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Petition Fee suits’falls short
f goal0

The Franklin Lea..gue of Women Voters
will meet Tuesday to decide whether to
eofitlnue their drive to place a question

’ before the Franklin votes eonceru!ng a
change in government.

The League failed Friday to come up
with SOme 2,700 signatures needed to
have a referendum ths fall to determine

¯ 9 if Franklin voters want partisan elec-
tions in November instead of the current
non-partisan camapigfis in May. Diana
Herman, league wesident, mid they
had just under 2,000 names on their

~!18o?s.
"~Ha(l more league people been

around, we would have done better,"
she explained, "All things considered, it
was still a success."
’The league president said she had

"no doubt" the organization could get
the required number of signatures
eventually. Should thai happen, the
question could be’placed before the
voters in the next election to come up.

Students
’sneaking into
Franklin high ?

Franklin School officials have reason
to’ believe that large numbers of
students from New Brunswick are going
to Franklin High School illegally.

Life.line

to be heard

tomorrow, ,:
byBrtanWood ¯

ManuglngEdltar
Tomorrow afternoon Somerset County

Superior Court Judge Wilfred P. Dtana
will hear the suits against the Franklin
Township Council that have been filed
by five past and present township of-.
ficials for the payment of legal fees
incurred in the lengthy Franklin Tax-
payers Association suit in 1972.

Attorneys for former townshtp
manager Charles Burger, present
assistant manager John Wise, former
township attornGy Stanley Cutler
former councilman R chard Driver and
the current tax assessor Roger Payne
will argue that their clients are entitled
to reimbursement of their legal bills,

Taxpayers sued in 19:/2, Mr. Driver had
the townshlp’s iesuranee policy checked
and it was found they lacked the
necessary policy which covers libel,
slander and "a violation of right to’
privacy" by township officials.

The township does not have protection
now, butt tdees not cover the suit filed in
1972 er the suits that will be heard
tomorrow in Somerville, ~ccordiug to
Mr. Silver. Depending nn the wording of
Mr. Eekardt’s passihie suit that might
fallunder the nsuraneecarrier’s policy, ....
the attorney stated.

A STATE SUPERIOR court has ruledwhich total $35,047.
Township Attorney Herbert J. Silver against the Travelers Indemnity. in-.

said the cnuncil believes there is enough surance company that they must pay for
evidence to warrant a fuil hearieg on the" legal fees incurred from a suit against
case, and they will seek such a sum- the Princeton Borough by a builder.
mary judgement. Timothy Sheehan, in his original lawsuit

against the borough and 12 elected and
IF JUDGE DIANA denies such a appointed Officials, charged that they

motion and declares that the fees shouldhad deliberately attempted to deprive
be paid, Mr. Silver commented that the him of his right to make same ira:
council members still have not’Provements to’his Nassau StreetAt i Monday night’s school board During the water crisis in Trenton many Franklin.firemen were part of a two and Princeton to dr,/Trenton suburbs. Here, three man from the Kingston company "precluded" themsatves from settling property,meeting; Dr,’ Edwin W~ Crandnil, one-half mile long chain of fire trucks that pumped water down Princeton pikein man their pumper.superintendent of schools, said that .... . : . ~ ’ " th~1rm.apRae:’ "

some lg0 more students turned up at the - ’ m ~ = _’..-- .... i .. "(: .~. ’’ .(’~:~. "’ ~/":’ ~!MarkCzalk°w!k’ph°t°)’unfiLtQ.ho]~Leof~i~e ~’~g~eWit:tobeL~g AsofJune, 1974 the higal fees in that
high.:~b001 lastLweek.Allan..Were.,ex.~:~l~l.~ ¯ ~ ......... * ..~. ~.~ ...~=; .~. ::..,,k, ," ’’~’r ~ ~ =~;.L..~.,,=~.~;.!...~.=.~.~. ............. : .... ~L ..... case.had topped $’/1,000 ~. ;..... m .......... ¯ ...........II.~: .... I~; ..... r~ ~,-~. ~_~_=~,-..=~...~.:~.~=...~.ll~..-~,~, ~ ._-.~ ~ :,~ "ll" _ plaintiffs were sued for an alleged ~ The cdmpany must p ck up the fees inR rt R e,n I all, m ~’~m no I I ~’~ ~ ~1= invasi0n of pr varyafter: Mr. Wise at-the Sheehan case ’as welt as the caseI l.SJ m~am m~l ~Jm m m~Ul, : m nu~u n n~=~n~ ~ ik¢’#~n tompted.!o _tape-record a .meeetng entered ngaest tsef by the Borough

: ’ .... " / " ’ ’ between me Taxpayers and me town- after Travelers refused to pay

pected.:B0ard members William Zdep
and Margaret Schcrbina said there are:
rumors, that many Of these students
~actually tire in New Brunswick but have
a relative sign as their guardian, listing
a Franklin address.

Board President Kenneth Langdon
said all lOO cases would be examined by
the district’s truaet officer to determine
their validity and legal action will be
taken if necessary. Mr. Zdep said he
would vote to sue any person for
damages who falsifies a student’s
residency. ..

"We should sue for the amount it takes
to educate each child," he said.

Mr. Zdop said he hoped any parent
that might ha falsifying records would
read the newspapers and change their
mind,

Due to tile extra 10O students, many
classes in the high school last week were
overcrowded and samestudents wore
without desks or chairs.

ship Chamber of Commerce,
hy Brian Wood

Managing Editor

Around 150 students and parents in-
volved in the Franklin Iiigh School
marching band turned out for Monday
night’s Franklin School Board meeting
to voice their concern over the fact that
the scheel has been without a permanent
band director since James Guter
resigned from that joh April 24.

Itoping to appease the crowd, Board

chairman of the music department ann
then recently, the Mlddlebnsh prin-
cipalship.

PARENTS AND STUDENTs in the
audience were still erltieat of the board,
regardless of the interim arrangement.
Eileen tlemmthg, president of the band
parents association, said "this state
should have been reached weeks ago."

Michael Landy, student president of
the band, told the board members that it

President Kenneth Langdan announcedwas "essential that we keep our music
that while the superintendent of schoolsprogram very strong In this township."
looks fnr a replacement, MiddlebushDr. Edwin W. Crandell, supedn-
School Principal Jack Plrone will tondent of schools, stressed that the
prepare tile band for its first homedistrict began looking for Mr, Guter’s
football game on Sept. 27, with the help replacement as soon ss he resi~ed and
of two assistants, has interviewed some 15 people for the

Mr. Pirone had been the band director Job. "We went right down to the wire
before Mr. Gutor, but was promoted to anticipating that we would be ahle to

George Eekardt, president of the.
make a recommendation to the board the band." taxpayers group, and some Republican
tonight," he said.’ The board has changed the time council members believe there is "=(~ |g~Dr, Crandell’ said he has 12 morebecause the hand director hns always question whether Mr. Wise wasacting..en,.. rs
applications for the Job and expects to. been a stipended position along with the within the scope of his public duties
come up with a name for the beard in cosches of snme athletic teams, hat tim ,~,vhen he attended the meeting. : seek[g
another week. band practice has been held during the Mr. Eckhardt also contends that the n

Members of the band also fear that a regular school day before 3 p.m. Since former Democratic ¯council acted ’£__~ ....
eew change in band practice time will the advisors of all other school clubs do illegally when it voted to pay for the~O,ir~
hurt the turnout. For the past few years,not get paid for their activities during legal fees of some of its members on the
practice has been in the high school’sthe PM. session, the beard has moved advice of Mr. Cutler, who was also a
PM. session from 1:30 to 3 in the af- the band activity to after the school day. defendant In the case, ¯ " The. Franklin High senior elass is
tcrnnonbut this year it starts at 3p.m.’ Another problem arises because MR. ECKARDT IIAS notified ’the improving the senior leange at the

students are given credit for a mns!c council in writing that he personallyschool and has appealed to residents for
BAND PRESIDENT Landy said this course which includes partleipatlen in intends to sue them if they vote to pay the donation of furniture, fur the room.

would prevent students, from par- the marching band and if they can’t for the fees. Jan Nlereeberg, class vice-president,
tteipatlnginthohandiftheyhavoaJchremnin at the sohoni past 3 p.m., they Tile News-Record has learned thai oaldthegreupdoesnotwanttospendlts
after schoot or are involved in athletics,may have to drop the course entirely, had the township carried the proper "meager" budget on furniture so they

"The hand has grown because the insurance when the Taxpayers initiated are asking for help,
students have had the option of going to " tN OTllER ACTION, the hasrd voted the suit, lie Insurance carrier would If you havesome nld lumpy sofas at
both," he said, "Phls change will cause5-4 to continue the policy of providing havn paid for the fees. home, call 8~.8-~30 after 6 p.m. and they
a drastic and immediate breakdown of (See BAND, page 8.A) Mr, Silver said that shortly’ after the will come and pick them up.

Local artist has lunar ambition
hy Peggy ttoeskc

Staff Writer

I d love to he the fl~Jt artist to paint
on the moon**’ said Frank Zuccarelll
when asked what his next project might
be,

Mr, Zueeorelll wns nan at three artlsls
assigned to cover the slllaslttlown and
recovery of the American astrenanta In
lho Apollo~Soyuz Test Project in Jaly,

’ 110 and another man were sent as Navy
Art Coaperalien and Liaison (NACALt
artists, and the lldrd was a NASA artist,

"It was a groat opportunity to s.eo
’another world,’ " commented Mr,
Zneearelll, **And it’s something that’ It
taken a long time to got over," he added,

Mr, Zoeearelll lives nt 51 Appleman
Road In Somerset, In early July ha flow
to ]lonohthd than hoarded the U,S,S,
"Now Orloalm" at Pearl Ilarhor, The
ship, a helicopter landing pad or I,Pll.
11 was to bo tide primo recovery ship for
Apel]o It, Mr, ZuccnrolH was at sea
nbonrd tim carrier fad’ over two weeks,

DURING TIIAT Pt,ltllOI) ha kept 
dial% along with making nkelehoa and
pholograpM, There wore nl~ slmtdlated
drills of lho reanvery, dlshlg a mock,up
of tile Apollo motlulo, alaml,ln
onlronaut~, end oven a red carpal, O.
one of tide praetlcos Mr, Zueeal’olll wa~
n]lcwed on !l recovery helicopter, For
OOOtlt two ,ourR It hovorou over tide
e~rrler, providing td "ltlrd’a.oyo view"
of IIm nlmratlon, , . . .

Tho.nrtlsta wore glyop tre,o reign o.t
I!m S|lll~. They wore aolo’lo ,~olen anu
I~lOtOSraph.llm aervloomca in, their
routlaa aetlvlllea t~s well as. m tim
manouvera, Mr, Lit~O,l, olll sketched
with pencil nM watercolor, nnd ilml
follr enmera~, Inehxllnll e {l~mln, end it

¯ ..: :’:..:’i.~:’i:~ii’~:’:,:,! ~ ~’~ " ’

homo nlOVlO camera,
lto a,xlously watched tide take-off of ~tolrng :~u~’enaSs: ~avyn.¢r~lss~"~r~°aP~ "

tile Apollo spacecraft In the ship’s Apollo flight,
wardroom, "Thorn was a tense feellng, One provloas NACAL assignment took
oven thengh the officers weren’t sup- Mr, Zuccarclll to Ode Allanlle Fleet ~ ¯
posed to show it," Mr, Zueoarolll said, Ileudquartore at Nowpurt, R,[, when

President Nixon was lhore for his son. n.
"TIJENT, IEttE.WAS.nnov, engro.a,.erlaw DavidEloonhower’sgraduatan to

"::~":’’::"’
,.~ ~f~./,~’/t" ..o-~ ~ .~/,~.>

mr o: oxcttoment en me oay at too niso covered oparatlons of tim Sixth

Thlswn~lheflreltlmetitntareeovory ’ ~"/~;~-.~ i’,,~1 ~,-
’ p " t SIAINTING fthe Slrong, \ ’\ ,::.::,:,’:’ ~..,..,,~,.~.~ ’~,modulo, Mr, Zneenrolli raced down to Mr Zueenrel I ms earned lho Louis E, \ i::::i:.,e, amorn, J mt h].tlmo,lo, see..n,nt! .shoot,, Achlovomentln the Field of Oil Ponl ng ,..tnemoan,oaa,twusoomglitlOtlontouo ’(11174),T eprlzowllheawwdedattho !; x /’"’i~.~l~.. " ’-’.""~dock, There was no time, for ekelehlngSa mngund Cub n Now York City on

~
’ // ,~%.~:.,.~’.,

.... "’..~".~..
la~l he took pletaros like rand, eel, II, when lho palnllng Is officially

"1 was ahnut = feet away" he prusoned to the U,8, Navy for ll,

~ ~!~

romomherx, *’when Dr, Donahl St,lkln Combat Art Cn e~llon This collection,of NASA opened lho hatch nnd led the veined at $4 million la housed n I=~lronauta dowa tM red ’carpel, there Wnsl ngton D,C, Repordaoliens of
was a terrific reap from Iho shlp’a crow some of t m n~lntl..s n~o nvnilnhl ..... i I [r--q~"s~ ~d~,’~ . ,(

1), grand and Donald K, Sleyten worearr nged, ’ I Iwelcomed by Captain Ralph S, Nolgor or Mr, Zaeearelll 1ms Just rooontly

ZUCCARELLI ,nd o11o of hll ikolol~ol from the Apollo,8oyux aploah down,
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Fall cycling-- cheap, scenic freedom

bicycling season to some, the American Youth Hostels, or
best is really yet to come. AYR, is an organization that

For really enjoyable cycling provides cheap motels for
it has to be a little on the cool people who travel under their
side. It motivates one to pedal own power, be it bildng, cress
a little more just to keep country skiing or cycling.
warm. And then there’s the
sceneryl fall beats spring any FOR A FEE of St0 a year for

by Tom Lederer .
Staff Writer Both, trips involve beside, a ’ AYH operates hostels The closest hostel to the than 5,000 or so.

number of which are .ac- throughout the United States Princeton area is called I have only ridden up to the
Whilc tbewaningof.semmer cesolbletoPrincetoninaday’s and is nfflllated with a world- Welsol and is not far item Gap once but there are

may mean the end of the ride. wide system which is par- Quakertown, Pa.Thlsisaflde numerous alternatives. The
tieularly extensive in Europe;of about S0 miles and there are terrain is definitely rougher
In the United States they are numerous approaches than toWeisel. It is especially
concentrated mostly in the determined largely by wherebilly in the Croton-Blecmsbury
Northeast and Midwest. one wants to cro§s the area on Route 579.

Delaware River. I prefer the When I made the trip I rode
IN CONTRAST to’Washington Crossing bridge, a fixed wheel single speed

traditional cycle touring, in thus avoiding the traffic vii track bike and I ended up
which the cyclist is often Route 510 and the bills in- walking two or three hills but

day. on adult and considerably less
So where do you go? There for students, and youngsters

are numerous possibilities but (there are special family
two trips, may be especially ,rates), you are a member end
good for anyone who has beenreceive a handbook,

’ cycling at least some degreenewsletters, etc. Then for a fee
through the sum met. of $1.50 or $2.50 a night you get

a dormitory style room at the
hostel, and access to a kitchen
and its equipment in which
meals are fixed by the traveler
with food purchased nearby.
The hostels are really an

inexpensive and informal way
of meeting people with similar
outdoor interests in a com,
munity.like atmosphere
(sometimes visitors for the

.day share in preparing
meals).

:.,FROM PRINCETON a nearly unlimited number of cycling trips
i: are possible. The map shows two routes to nearby hostels
¯ : that can be reached in one day by cyclists in good physical
¯ : condition.

Enrichment. dates left out ..... ¯ .....

the Parks and Recreation
Department.

New Jersey

DI$SEMINA riNG: i
0’11 ~,~ iliillil I II ililll lid Ill~ll Ilinll ’

.’ LOCATED:
ntl DuIi’I Pl,illli Will ii ilill

"-The Franklin Township
Parks and Recreation
Department is sponsoring
After -- School -- Enrichment
programs which begin the
week of Sept. 29 and runs for
eight sessions. The following
i~egistration dates were
om tied from tim list which
~p’penred last week.
:? Pine Grove Sept..19 - 3 to 4
p;m. sept. 20 ̄ 10 to ll a.m.
::,Kingston Sept, 16 - 7:30 - 9
pm. sept. 17 - 1 to 3 p.m.
:-All registration procedures
iako place at the school. The

804 HAMILTON STREET
SOMERSET

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

Armstrong
Congolett,l
M#inftinglen

Laurelcrest
Magee

Mohawk
Monarch
Monticello
Rexbury

fl oy~d Scott
Salem
V~dley

i~i-k-X~’#Ir .o.woxN
Vinyl,

weighted down with tents, volved further northsuch as at most are’short and a 10-spend
sleeping bags and other gear, Frencbtmvn. ¯ would make the climbing
hostelingpermitsooeto.travel considerably easier. The
light and maintain his normal whole trip is almost earn-
traveling pace. That extends A NICE STRAIGIIT line pletdy rural thro~b some
the range of a trip and Its approach Is Aquetong Roadwell kept and historic far-
enjoyment. .which intersects Route 32 roland areas.

Unlike back peeking, wherebetween Washington Crossing ONE OF TIlE most
a few extra pounds may be and New Hope. Jest north of memorable inonieats of this
hardly noticed, nvery ounceBowman’s Tower, ride will be at the top of ~e
counts in cycle touring -- Musconetcong Mountain
especially when you get to A good map for Penn- which offers an incredible
thoSe big bills. The bike reactssylvania rides in tbis area is panoramic view to the north.
very differently when there is the Bucks County Road Map. Way offat the horizon one can
a lot of weight attached to it- Another more difficult ride see faintly the notch that
it feels more like driving a is .the 80 odd miles to the distinguishes the Gap, a good
track than a sport vehicle. Bushkill Hostel not far from 25 or 30 miles away. ,

All you are required to haveTocks Island on the Penn- It is especially rewarding to
at the hostelann be Stuffed in a sylvania side. This requiresknow that in a few hours you’ll
little bag and strapped underpasoage through the Delawarebe soiling through the Gap,
the saddle. Any "luxuries" Water Gap. and under your own power at
you want to a~d are your New Jersey may be the’ that. There’s nothing like
business, hat in this activity I nation’s most densely riding a route on a bike that
say less is more -- more populated state, but there is seems long even in a car to
freedom, mnrendventure, stillhopeifonecanlakesuehaproduce a sense of ac-

It’s a challenge to go on a ride without encountering" eomplishmant, eaee there.
100.mile trip with none of the more than five or six traffic The route on tbc ae-
normallife chains hanging on lights and no town greater companying map parallels
but rather letting one’s wits
through.and good sense pull one’Library’s storytime

open until Tuesday
Registration for Franklin kindergarteners ages five and

Township Public Library’s older. Also, Thursdays at 10:30
Story Time will be accepted a.m. for pre-scboolers ages
now through Tuesday. Tbe three and one-half to five and
programwillbegintheweekof Thursdays at 11:15 o.m. for
Sept. 15 and run through the kindergarteaers’ages five and
middle of December. older.

Five ~ hour sessions The programs conducted by
, featuring stories, songs, the children’s librarian, Chris

siniple games, and finger Wilson, are open to all
plays willbe held each week at township children between the ,,
the following times: Wed-ages of three and one-half to If"
nesdays at 10:30 a.m. for pre- five. Pre-registration is
schoolers ages three and one- required and may be made by
half to five, Wednesdays at visiting the library at 035
11:15 a.m. for pre-scheclersHamilton Street,or by
ages three and one-half to five, telephoning the library at 545-
and Wednesdays at I p.m. for Z032.

Chunky Soup::t a keS off’!
Upto $3 off yourticket
to Great Adventure!

closely the rather remote
portion of the Delaware River
south of the ,Gap as well as the
Tocks Island area to the north.
Beware, however, there are
still a few tough hills even
along the river,

What does it take to ride to
the Gap? It doesn’t take skill,
coordination or courage, just
being in reasonably good shape
and having a fairly tough rear
end.

Onchint far the long distance
rider -- eat often and look for
high energy foods that you can
carry along. Eating is the best
hire for cycling fatt.~e.

For further information on
hYlt, write Delaware "qallev
Council, AYH, Inc., 4;/14 Old
York Road., Philadelphia
19141

I~Chunky Soup J
labels worth $~,00, I

Hero’s a groaloffer from
ChtalJiy Soups and OroRi
Adventure, From now till
November 2, a label from
nny 1O-oz, Cheeky Smip
will be worth Ii thfllnr
iowllrd the price of a
$9,50 ct)ml~h~illillll
ticket Ibr tim Oro~lt At/,
venture Sat’art ’filur/
Enthralled Forest
Entertainment Park,

7ell nllly tll)l)ly
till to .3 hiliols
per ticket- n $3
SllVlnll o1~ ottch
conlblnntlen
licker, Children
tinder 4 [ire
lidmilted from
’Yotlr Iickoi
onlitlo~youlo..
llpend it thiy
whore

PERINI¯ , t

MUSIC STUDIO
"Quality Instruction is our.Profession"

R. Perlnl, Director; B.A. in Music Ed.

:ALL INSTRUMENTS
Including Ban/o, Composition & Harmony ’

B̄EGINNERS THRU ADVANCED

PHONE 725-6767
14 E. Main St. Somerville

hour week?..=
We do.

free checking
easy hours

8-8daily g-5 saturday
THE NATIONAL BANK .,
AMWELL ROAD ¯ SELLE MEAD i NEW JERSEY ¯ 201-359-4800
TRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201-359-4800

I

2200 wild animals
room froo, Io visit llio
Eilchanlvcl Forest nncl
to on joy exciting rides
lind shows, Rotlool~
hilmls lit the Groat
Atlvonttil’O mahl.gtile
tickvt t’otiiltor. S(I (llloil
Iho Chilnky Sou ) new
filial llflVO yetll’Snlf It chilli ¢

tit Gl’Olil Advonttu’o,
It’s easy te find Groat

At vu ~turo, ~LlSt over tin
hour rrlinl Now Yor i City nod
.15 mhuitos from l~hihidol ihhi,

’l’aku the Now Iorsoy Turn lill~
to Exit 7A, Foll}iw tim siBns on
I.IJ5 l~nsl ID I~xll 15, turn smith en

Roille ~7 Ill MI, Holly, Peril ellen
thiys, 10 n,lil, Ill 10 i,In, llnlll

Otto 101’ ,~, Woo Ionils ll~i’etll4h
N(ivontl)or 2, silral’l closo’s 6 l),ln,
L Thlit Slml’hlloffOr el, Peel be tlSOd

wilh Rlly oilier lrtltlll or cll~cotll~IGffor,
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Council nixes mandatorybikeregistration
The Township Council

Tuesday night denied Police
Chief Russell Pfeiffer’s
request for a mandatory
bicycle ~ registration or-
diusocc.

Due to the numerous thefts
around town, the chief had
asked that the new voluntary
registration program carry
the weight of law, but the
council did eat agren.

"There are certain areas of
~is thatare abusive to private
rtghta," said Councilman

Charles Darand.
At Councilman John

Cullen’s suggestion,’ the
council-agreed to let the
Franklin Jaycees run the
program. "They could get
plenty of publicity," Mr.
Cullcn commented.

In other discussion at its
agenda session, the council
thawed its hiring freeze
somewhat and agreed to hire
people’ for the parks and
recreation and social services
departments.

Around 130 part.time
teaching and coaching Jobs for
the park department’s after-
school enrichment program
willnot be filled. All of the Jobs
had keen budgeted and the
programs serve about 3,500
people. Councilman Norman
Fisher said he would buy
"anything that keeps kids out
of trouble."

Someone will also he hired to
fill the social service depart-
ment’s only clerical position,
which became vacant last

month when the secretary was
transferred to another
department.

The council stood firm,
however, on the hiring of two
more laborers for the park
department. Councilman
Attlllo Lattanzio said he could
not support hiring them
because the park season is
coming to an end. Mr. Cnilen
told Township Manager
Harry Gerkcn, "Let us see
what these people will do for
the rust of the year before we

Sterling Thompson cites sales jump
The firm, with corporate

headquarters in Middletown,
maintains nine other
residential sales offices on

Monmouth, Ocean, Middlesex

SOMERSET -- Sterling
Thompson and Associates, one
of the largest real estate
companies in central New
Jersey, reports over $2,000,000
in total dollar volume handled
by its office here since and SomcrsctCounties.
acquisition of the former Mrs. Helen Lyons,
Vogel Gallery of Homes July 1. manager, reports the

’ St. Peters granted
perinatal funds
The New Jersey Health specialized services the

Departmcnthasgivcnagrant-regional approach was
in-aid totalling $220,000 to the adopted.
St. Peter’s Medical Center- Dr. Margaret Gergory of the
Rutgcrs Medical School State Health. Department’s
Regional Perinatal Program,Maternal Child Health
with each of the affiliated Program indicated her agency
institutions receiving $110,000was pleased to support the St.
for the acquisition of ad- Pcter’s--Rutgers Medical
ditional equipment and the School program, calling it "a
hiring of more personnel, great step forward" in that

Perinatal care concernsboth care and teaching are
itself with events before, stressed. She added that the

, during and after the birth of a effectofthe program wouldbe
chi]dus they translatc into the statewide and praised the
need "for medical care. Ac- agencies involved for their
cording to Dr. Michael close co.operation.
Ki’eitzer, Director of St.
Peter’s Perieatal Intensive
Care Unit, periantal problems
are the third leading cause of
death in the country. He also
noted that half the cases of
mental retardation in infants
can be traced to events
surrounding childbirth. ’

The St. Peter’s -’Rutgers
Medical School program is
designed to provide health
care. needs for expectant
im0tl~ers and newborns a .to
’educate :the!ii’p’dbl!¢" L~d
’professionals to the pe.~ ble
dangers of pcrinatal
problems, all on a regional
basis, Dr. Kreitzer said. The
grant will enable the program
to add the necessary
specialized equipment and
testing procedures as well as
trained personnel, he pointed
out. Since, from a wactical
standpoint, not every hospital
could afford to provide these
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"Fun Underwater"
FALL COLD

SCUBA
CLASSES

Start Sept, 30° 1975
and Oct, $, 1975

Con
Buoyonoy
Training
With the
AT.PAC

FoonrOWNPRODUCESAVINGSt \
Crhp & Juicy , ’ .

APPLES 3
\ Plump & Juicy

ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS 4,h,,$1
rrorq Nearby Yarml

SUGAR PEARS 5,,",*1

at the
Skin Diving School
of Now Jersey Inc.

Contoct .
ul now for pool

Iocallon In your ores

or sail
~’; DIRECTLY

(20|) 985.2206

Somerset office has
registered 18 sales, topping
$1,o00,000 and, in addition, has
successfully marketed 21
homes for tust over $t.0C0,000
in the ~st two months.

Mrs. Lyons attributes the
upswing in the summer real
estate market to a growing
confidence in the economy on
the part of potential
homeowners, adding that
many large companies are
transferring a increasing
number of their employees
to this region.

"In addition, our
professionally trained sales
associates are able to offer our
clients a choice, of many

available homes in on area
noted for its fine school
"systems and easy access to
mid-Manhattan," she says.

A 40 per cent increase in
’total business volame for the
first eight months of the year --
$44 million, up $13 million over
last year, is reported by the
firrd’s corporate marketing
director, Larry Finkelstein.

Sterling ThomlJson and
Associates, in addition to its
office at 500 Eastan Ave., here,
and its Middletown
headquarters, has branches in
Manalapan, Matawan,
Marlboro, Howell, Hazier,
Ocean, Bricktawn, and South
Brunswick.

Serving Hillsborough &Vicinity

 M NELL
UTO BODY

24 HOUR TOWING
Mike Krachun, prop.
3ffice 369.6121 AMWEI’L ROAD
!ome 359.5533, RESHANIC, N.J. 08853

Muklory also asked Mr.
Gerken for a progress report
’on the park department’s "5
by 5" program to develop five
parks in five years.

In another matter related to

hire them." " parks, Mr. Gerkeu said the park gate. Trucks from
¯ The cost of the two positions illegal dumping at ’Quarryprivate contracting firms have
would be about $4,8~A to the park had been stopped since a been dumping there and same
end of the year. new lock was secured on the people were ’leaving hags of

CouncilwomanDorothy . . ,arbo,,e at the park.¯ l

-+udct )a,ersj

...framing to expand
your imagination ....

COLLEGE BOARDS
TUTORING SCHOOL

¯ S.A.T. Classes
for Nov., Dec. Jan,

College Boards
Small Classes

Sun. morn. only
9-12; Holiday Inn

Trenton
Call now at

-609.883-0730
for

further information
classes begin

Sept. 14

in the montgomery shopping center- rocky hdl

JkNKI~[RICARO

monday thru saturday 10-6
thursday Et fH. evenings ’til 9, sunday 11-5

fine irn[:ort :a
porcelazr 

ehlnac rown Victoria

GLADLY REDEEM
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

DINNER,]
i~ wilh each s3.00 purcl~se.

GRAND OPENING Wed.Sept. 10th,,t 9:00 a.m.1
, FOODTOWN OF MADISON ",~.,~’~’~=-"

FIRST QUALITY BOLT
SLIPCOVER - DRAPERY

FABRICS
FROM FAMOUS MAKER MILLS

45"-48" INSULATED BI~ ~1~ i1~
DRAPERY LINING / U II~WHITE- ECRU J~

2-15 YD. LENGTHS ~ ~ YD,

,mmmmm ,mature mmmm

Fabric mill
Rt, 27 b li10

Prlnueton, N J,
201.207.6090

Tuo|, Wed, IB’ Bet, 10;00 to, e:00pm, p,m,

McCALUS
C~
(011e¢l~ o.ty

I
" FRa,
Cookbook Holder
and Indnx Book
with purchase of

ol, No, I Cookie Coll~;0~

U,S,D,A, Choice

U,S,D.A, Choke Beef
SEMI BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

arkets

INSTRUCTION

For students at any level of ability: Beginning
thru advanced - including preparation for
college auditions.

’r SALES

Of quality musical instruments 8- accessories
for student and performers alike. We place
special emphasis on counseling for purchase
of student instruments.

RENTALS
Of most instruments with fees applied toward
purchase.

SERVICE
Of musical instruments.and a most anything
of a musical nature¯

CALL 725-6667

REDEEM ANY OR ALL SUP[R COUPONS WITH
A SI~GEJE $7.50 OR MORE PUECHASE ’::

YELLOW

$1" o,,o,s ’

if
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Facts still covered
administration did come up minlstrative tend perhapscover up for the guilty.., economic situation, we do not

:. with some facts, I have not political) officials that per- wish to spend our meager
;Editor the rules remain protected, read anywhere that anyonemitred the records to be WilliamW. Buckloyfunds on furniture and are¯ appealing to the public forWhy should this year’s was found responsible for cbenged. Since the board and 1300HamiltanSt,sofas, chairs, cr any other:iii have followed With deepathletes by asked to pay a altering records or for cer- the admlalstration have failed
Interest the problems that penalty for a poor ad- tlfying players, who in fact in this matter perhaps Need furniture usea,i items.
have confronted the Frankinministration decision madesheuldnothavehecnplaying. I special committee should l~ If you can help us, please
Sports program and the recant last year or the year before?
decision of the Mid-State I suggest that tbe problem
Athletic Conference to put lieswlthtbeFranklinBonrdof
Franklin on probation, This Education, the current ad-
decision by completely partial ministration and the press.
and interested Judges meansWhile there was a call for a
that the innocent must suffer complete Investigation of the
While those guilty of violatingmatter by the beard and the

Brothers complete training

’; Four area cadets, members
of the Now Jersey Division,
U,S, Naval Sea Cadet Corps,
returned home recently from
a.nnual sea cadet training
duty, ,

’lhn Frmikllu NEWS.rECORI)

Ode of the Cadets, Patrick
De Itaan, who lives wlth his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Ploter
Do Baan at tit Drake St,,
attended Sea Cadet Recruit
Training at the Naval Air
Station Willow Grove, Pa, tie
Is a sophomore at Franklin
lllgh School.

Tlwoo ether Cadets, James
Duly, Thomas Do linen, and
Brcnt Swonoy went to Pen-
sacola Florida where they
wont aboard tie a rcraft

have not seen the press insist
on all the facts In the matter
and dig until they might have
uncovered who was respon-
sible.

I suggest that it is time to let
the chips fall where they
should, on those ad-

formed to make a completeEditor:
and quick Investigation and
report to the public. Also lots The class of’ ’76 In die
gut some vigorous press preccss of refurbishing the
support In this matter so die senior lounge at Franklin
innocent don’t continue to Itlgh. Duo to the current
suffer while the heard and
administration continue to

carrier, Lcxlngtonl The brother d Patrick and Is n
Lexington Is a training s I Junior at Franklin Hlgh
used by Navy pilots to qua , School. Cadet Swenoy lives
In carrier landings and i wlth hls parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Cadets wore able to witness as F, J, Swonoy at 524 Somerville
well aa participate : In all Rd, Bridgewater and Is a
phases of ship operations, senior at Bridgewater Bar tan

Cadet Dnly lives with his lllgli School-East,’
psronts, Mr, and Mrs, Jesel i
DaIs, at 481 Artier Rd,
Brldgowatar, and ho Is
Junior at Brldgownter.Rarltan
lllgh School.blast, Cadet
Thomas Do linen Is the

Looking for a ~i~,
Place to hold a...

Wedding
Social Event

Chzb Fncllltio
Political Mooting or

Bar Mitzvah

Roscruatiofls note being accepted,for

The Knights of Columbus Hall
Counol16051

720.731 So. Main St,
M0nvllle

For Informetlon call
722-11196 or 722,§103

tlim,,m,m~mllli=m.,,.~l,~

call 898-8830 after 6p.m. and
we will arrange the pickup.

Joe Nlerenbcrg
Vice-president

Class of ’7a
Franklin High

Telephone Solicitors
The Franklin News.Record is looking for several
people living In the Franklin area interested In
writing subscriptions by telephone. Work from your
own home. Experience helpful but not necessary,
Hourly rate plus bonus. For additional information
CALL Mr. Bennett et area code (609) 924.3244 
write to Box//02398, c/o Princeton Packel, Prin.
colon, N.J. 08540.

meoex ¢ mx[ce
TO TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS

IN "3,59" (BELLE MEAD) EXCHANGE

On Sunday, September 14, 1975, the method of dlalln~
from~telephones will change.

Beginning on that date you will no longer need to dial the 2.digit
"acco. code" before placing atoll call. For =tatlon.to.ztatlon call=,.
"lust dial the number,

To onll within the 201 area, DIAL THE 7-DIGIT NUMBER.
To call other arena, DIAL THE AREA CODE AND THE NUMBER.

To place an operator azzl=tod call (collect, credit card, person.to.
pereon) dial "0" (Operator) and the 7 or 10.digit number,

The elimination of the "access code" Ig another =top In our
PROGRESS program to give you factor and more reliable telephone
=orvlce,

HIIIoborough r:t Montgomery Telephone Co,

ire dept.
,eerfest

in Manville

On saturday, Sept. 20, the
Millstone Valley Fire
Department will hold its an-
nual ’~Beerfest" at the Knights
of Columbus Hall on South
Main Street in Manville
beginning at 8 p.m. The affair
will feature the "Alplners", a’n
iauthentlc German band
complete with colorful dress.
Prizes will he awarded for
those who wear the best
German costumes. Casual
dress Will also be pi~rmttted.

Knockwurst, sauerkraut,
Imported. cheeses will be
available, including a variety
of imported wines and beers as
well as domestic beverages.

The highlight of the evening
will he a raffle drawing for a
color T.V. eonduoted on the
premises by the Ladias’
Auxiliary.

Due to" the iecrcaslng in-"
terest over the last few years
the affair was retocated to the
newly redecorated’Knights of
Columbus Hall.

Tickets are available from.
the committee chairman t844-
8994) or may be obtained at the
door for a, $3 donation.

Exercise
classes
Sept. 29

The first session of exercise
classes at the Somerset
Presbyterian Church, 100 JFK
Blvd., will begin Monday,
Sept. 29 and Thursday, Oct. 2
from 9:30 to II a.m.

There will also be a Tuesday
evening class from 7 to 8:30
p.m., starting Sept. 30. All
monies from these classes are
donated to the churcy.
Classes will be held. for

twelve consecutive weeks,
exelading scheul holidays. For
information, call Gayle Potter
at 247-7971 or the church office
at 249-8674.. Babysitting is
available for day classes only.
Classes are also limited, so
early registration is advised.

HELP WANTED ; ,i;.
Franklin High student ;

To cover fall sp0rts~for the Franklin News-Record.
Experience helpful.

i iCall Brian Wood¯ i i

¯ at !
.... 725-3300 ~,.f

win or lose, ’ .
it’s fun to read about it :

in the Sports pages weekly.. ’
l,

’ I .....
’~’ ....

A Prestigious : "’i

NEW YORK ANTIQUES DEALER
I

desires fine
{i "’English Period Furniture, Porcelains

and Georgian Silver
iIVill purchase single pieces or

entire collections

Call Norris McKee ot (212) 37 i-1790 or Write
P.O. Box 35. F.D.R. Station, N.Y.. N.Y. 10022..

SALE
’ ’marimekkO*} ; B v,NWS

Fabrics Now $9’and $7 per yard.

VinYls $9,00.
All Giftware 20% off

¯
Discontin~endJJ~w:~ryLirn~s

50%r Off

oNE WEEK ONLY - SEPTEMBER 8-13

20 Nassau Street, Princeton 921-2460 Open 10- 5 Daily .

5ocial Security
Direct Deposit

Now, under a now Federal law, you ,,an have your Soalal Sonurl!y
chocke automatloally deposited in your chocking or envlngs n©.
count. The United States Department of the Treasury will send your
chuck directly to us, and we’ll dopnalt your nho©k immediately Into ’
your account,

No need to worry about that monthly trip to deposit or cash your
cheek, No bothersome walling In lines, If you’re Ill or out of town,
your ©ho©k will be In the bank, not In your mnllboa,

’*’our cha©k will be deposited Immediately following every payment
period. Anti, If It doesn’t arrive In aarltan on the e©hadulod day, ’
we’ll deposit the funds In your account anyway. We gnn afford to ,
welt n dsy or two for the U,a, Postal Sorvloe to come through.

All rids oonvonloneo and eefely el no extre ©hnrDo, 8top In today, or
call Io osl¢ about goolol Security Direst Dapoalh Total floe checking
for senior citizens, plus the highest rate of Interest permitted by law
on aavlne| plans.

MeN, thru weD. THUI18DAY
Dries.In Drive.In

a to e p,ah 0 s,in, to 0 p,ln,

Wslk.Up Walk,Up
a to e p,m, 3 to e p,m,

Loilhy
eamplate II#vlnaI e to e p,m, ’

FaIDAY
Drlvb,ln

a to ap,m, ’,’.

Wslk,Up
a to o p,m,
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EARNING ANNOUNCED

DONNA SOSNOWSKI was one of the first plsce winners in
the Wizard of Oz art contest sponsored by the Franklin

Speaking of Franklin...

Library.

’I
by J’oaa Burke their two children Donne and Joe and Margaret Ciuffo and
30 Din Ave. Michaelto Hershey, Penn., for their six children iraveled to
2.19-5749 a long weekend. Williamsburg, Vs., and Bush

Gardens. They were on
vaeatiea far a week. They live

Daveand Sharon Eig and on Giffard Road.
daughters Jennifer and Ebbie ¯ ̄  ̄ ,
spent five days at the Host * ***
Farm’ in Lancaster, Penn. DouandMarilynFraserof
While there they traveled to Orchid Court spent a week in Joe and Dottle Boeklage and
Hershey Park and toured Williamsburg, Vs., and children Joey and Patricia,
through the Amish Country.Wshington, D. C, They visited also fo Giffard Road, visited
They’ live on Kyle Road. Marilyn’s aunt in Washingtonrelatives and friends in

and two of their children Lari Baltimore, Myd., for four days
¯ *** and Donald spent several and traveled to Hershey Park

days touring the city. in Pennsylvania. They also
¯ Frank and Corrine entertained Joe’s brother and
Sosnowskiof Patton Drive took .... wife Ed and Mary Boaklagc

for several days. They res de
in Baltimore, Myd,

school menus

MONDAY° 9/15

School Closed

~’:;’?’id~ru ESD AY 9116

Rot Dog on Roll
Baked Beans
Sauerkraut
Pineapple Chunks
Milk

Art auction
to benefit
cancer study

The South Brunswick
Chapter of Cancer Care Inc,
will hold an Art Auction on
Saturday, September 20th at
the Travelodge, 1850 Eastern
Ave., Somerset. Featured will
be the prestigious J, Rinhards
Gallery of Englewoad, A close-
up on Ms. Rlchards and her

*gallery recently appeared in
tile New York Dally News and
will soon be seen on u segment
of E~’e Witness News.

Viewing time will be held
from 7:30 ̄ 9:30 p,m, with the
auction immediately
following. Tile donutloa of $2.

~![!j
Iomlqt Bmil*q I~15|~ ¯ ~ Im& ~~=~C~=

Servomntion Corporation comperedwlth last year’s net
,’~ ’i’ll/ ’!~llJ! 1-1..=IV . l[~ll. ~.’.~.ll earnings per share of $t.42 far income of $10,286,000, and1975

,@ _ - its fiscal year ending June 28, sales reached $372 592 000
B " ql. In I_ ® 1 _l _ _ _ compared with $2 per shoreagainst last year’snhnnrq= I _~ Cnllflren for fiscal1974, Net thoome for $369,558,1X)0.
IIVIIV/g i V the year was $?,056,000 as . .

Summer Programs at age fit/z, (Diorama) program: Andrew Gold, Lisa¯ - JOE VILANE [

~] =t ,~ Franklin Township Public 2nd pincc ¯ Erik Specter ̄  LanPio?~SI~lilesMa~ne~reaLLl~ett,

DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL I
Library officially ended on age 8, (Needle work) - _. ,. . _’an;~ , ¯ I
..... ="---rt" for all --a"’ace BcthTurkel a,~e Torrcy bloyu, ann u na. UFR(~qCLAS$1OFUNOAMENTALSi
August zu w=.m = 1~. ̄ . ,, o.,~y, " - ..... " ° Sasnowski "rHRU TO NEWEST MoDeRN TECHNIQUES" Ichildren paruclpating m me 7 ifroger pUppm.j . =
summer reading programs . . " . PROFr~SIONAL TRAININe~ IN . l

i~’~l ~F~c~ and cookies were Drawings: Bicycle "JAZZ ¯ TAP̄ BWA I

~!II "Winners of the art contest In 1st Place-Peter Singer- age ~ pntPlP ¯ TAUGHT BY ’ /
i ; ,r’ti: ’ 2 " .....~//~ thc S to B year old categoryI !F.~,. era,, area .... s

are’ 2.dPaee-St~phanSlngar:UN.~ FRANKt,N .... JUL,VILAHL /
!,/i/

~’" .
age 11 ...... ~""~ TOWNS.H!P’$ NEW’YORK CHOREOGRAPHEP~ DIRECTOR,. DANCER]’ l

i i!./ Drawings: 3rd Place - Aarlan btcln - ME" Compteto ~OW ,yOU DON’T HAVETO GOI’ONEW YORKCITYTO "

i"’~’w

~.i ~
agell ..... ,’~HlcrdeCenter " : LEARN "THE RIGHT WAY" FROM A |

" 1st Place - Donna SosnowskiHonorary ~ention -Momca ~_ . .
2ndPlace-Ste hanieDrlverSinger and Corolynn Silver l RALEIGH ̄ I |ll*lll VAhM nl’|lttr’ II|01/’rfll [

.agc7t~ P ’ , IC.,,om .... foronbik., ’ I1[,!11 lUKh URRbr. IliaD/r-It: [
3rd Place Felice Turkel Other Art Work’ Complete ’ . Bm~N[3| & ’ ’" " ’ Linoof - .. ----- ~.--

age 5
1st P] c teve Schapow ¯ RALEIGH lql0Fml011R$ ,, c,,ce, S^l r= A¢¢sq~ eSPECIAL CLASSES.¯ a a.~ .... .m l/

OthcrArtWork: age 12, (Tin ~an. m~el) * SCHWIHN ¯ ROLLFAST , ~ ’ , ~~’Y’6A’t~e ~/

¯ . . 2enel~l~eot~l~ea~ncc ~.apow- ¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive) * ~ ’ ~ ’.~U,~HrrH.CS’~R)C’U~’I~’ZOANCEWORKSBOP(l~l
1st Place - Lss Lap~das - ag . (IkOnS" ’ ’ , .TAPRHYTBMICS .

3rd Piece- Zltsahc.t.h BICYCLES .rJ=.l~$ ,’*¢nr=A~V=OHI/U~TZCS ........ :_$/
Specter -age 10, (Nec~m .Repairs ,~T’~,tm ’."~~W.O.~RK,S;.HOP}/workl . Pa~s ./~" ~== ~%~,~;’~." ~/" n i ,THEATRe~u~u=u~t~,¢m

Bailer age 9 (Clay model) ¯ Accessories ue, u= ~. ~.msco:~p~ces |l" ’ ....... ¯ ~ v * TRAINING FOR TV, FILM$, STAGe ([[
Third Place prizes were Closed Wednesday= ~w~..~r~= ~ ......... - ..... l

donated by McDon¯ld’s of aSSHemilionSt.,Sorner=¢t¯ ItA~ltlr~ 7111 HAMILTON sT, $OMERSET, N J 1
New Brunswick i = l ~= ~ a a

" " ’ /

Reading c’ertificates ar,4*r4144 ENROLL NOWI 828-2072 [
signifying successful corn- " ’I , ’"
pletion of the Vacation
Reading Club were awarded to
Sarah Baran. Catherine

Frank and Julie Pogorelski
and children Karen and Frank
of Highland Ave., spent 10
days in Disney World They
also traveled to the Mid West
to visit friends.

WEDNESDAY, 9/17
.J**

Italian Pizza
Buttered Corn COLLEGE BOUND .~;~,,
Cheese wedge~ ................... " "" .... ~ ;,~;

Peach Half Beth Welby, daughter
Milk Harry and Ann Wclby of

Sherman Circle has started
TiIURSDA¥, 9/18 her freshman year at

Somerset College where she
Bacon, Lettuce & plans to major in Biology.
Tomato Sandwich Beth is a 1975 graduate of St.
Mayonnaise Peters Righ School.
Potato Chips
Watermelon * * * *
Milk

FRIDAY, 9/19 Margaret Curran daughter
of Jim and Mary Curran of H 1

Shells & meat sauce Ave., has entered her fresh-
Tossed salad, dressing man year at Somerset County
Italian Bread/Butter College, Tim 1975 graduate of
Applesauce Sl. Peters lllgh School is
Milk taking the liberal arts course,

Brenner, Stephen Brenner,
Deborah Cuddy, " Alan
Davidsan, Stephanie Driver,
Billy Fox Melissa Fox, Amy
Herman, Chrstine Kilgare,
Julie Lincen, Phyllis Napier,
Elisabcth Specter, Erik
Specter, Robert Specter,
Janice Talley, Gary Teetsel,.
Wayne Teetsel. and James
Wocszoios.

In addition, certificates
were awarded to the following
children for participation in
the Yellow Brick Road reading

"Byogenic" ® "

Skin Care Products

presents their

SPECIAL OF

.... THE MONTH .....

Valmarina
Moisturizing Fluid
$6.00 Reg. $6.50

~llit~e X]f ;~tlglatt~l
HAIR & SKIN

CARE CENTER

RUTGERS SHOPPING PLAZA
10aa I[AeTON AVe.
eOML~ReeT. N.J.

D4n.4o56

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

Callcollect:
(201)757-7677

¯ Cnstom Boupholstory
, Toblo Pads
e Dreporios & Slipcovols
¯ Now F0rnilu10
, Coipellng
, Bedding
, Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors
e Decorating Assistance
o Dficcfativo Wi,d0w Shnd0a

uphoktery . !

furniture
04Moln It,

|o, 9ound Erook
469,3339

smoking
on october 22rid

.,.calmly and comfortably

nokEndera you’ll smoke ae much as you [i
e learned to quit calmly ’and comfortal
er free of the desire to smoke. Enjoy the I
lar SmokEnder method that teaches you
NO scare tactics, NO willpower, NO hypm

¢. treatment, NO drugs and NO °’cold
=rmaL Come to a brief Int*:oductory meet
It’e FREE. Please bring your cigarettes...

$ you won’t need them enyn~ore.
LOCAT ON ’ FREE , SEf

SESSIONS ST~
(Cometoelther)’

SOMERVILLE" I Men, ’ Me
Holldeylnn I 918019115 I see
Route 22 [ 8 pm

J 7::
HILLSBOROUGH I Thurs. I To
Fire Company #2 ’ I Sept, 11 / An
375 Hiahway 206 I

8pm

SOMERSET / / To
TrwelodgeMotor Hotel [ I All
1850 Enston Ave. I ]

THE EASY WAY TC ,MOKING

Dramatic Broadlo.om
Special Purchase.
Save 30% on Exquisite
Trevira ® Plush Broadloom at
Sandier & Worth ......

" ...........................................bu , .................. WorJd’f’a’mo~u’s-(~ollins & Aikman enticed us with a special "’"
too big and too wonderful to refuse.

An exceptionally heavy, beautiful solid carpet of Trevira~,
the wonder fiber at dollars lessthan its usual cost.

Pace
V sq. yd.

Normally $9.99 sq. yd.

12’ and 15’ widths available in Deep Copper,
Fountain Blue, Harvest Gold, Leaf Green, Regal Red,

::::

Velvet Brown and Venetian Olive,

Extra bonus
We will Install this magnificent carpet over our own Alrlon Cushion for
$3, a square yard or, If you wish, you can purchase bound rugs at the
following sensatloflal savings:

Size Normal Special
Price Pflce

9X 12 $129 89
12X 12 $169 ,119
12X 15 $209 , ;149
12X 18 $249 ,’ ;179
12X21 $289 ,’;199

Save up to $80.
on our 100% Wool
Rya from Denmark
A heavy pure wool rya as only the Danes can make them, Three
contemporary patterns In rich earth.to.e colors) Beige, Orange,
Rust, Tobacco. Mothproof and Colorfast, Immediate dellveryl

Size Reg, Sale Price
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I

Kick One Around

with the

Princeton Tigers !
At the

Princeton University
Annual Football Clinic

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1975 -- 9:30 AM
PALMER STADIUM (JADWlN G, YM IN CASE OF RAIN)

¯ Get a briefing from the coaches
¯ Learn how to handle the ball, block, throw, run and catch
¯ Try your luck at winning one of TEN free footballs, free home.game tickets, or a season’s

pass-all donated by the First National Bank of Princeton and Princeton University

Especially for 8.14 year olds..but parents are welcome tool

~MlSSlO~ FREE !
A WINNING COMBINATION

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
I

The First National Bank LJn=teclr~lersoy
of Princeton I:~anl¢s ,

6"~.,

,¢

:i

i
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sINGER SEWING CENTER
b

announces

FALL CLASSES
Fashio~ Dressmaking

TailOring, Stretch Knits

SINGER
53 W. Main St., Somerville 725-0044

Need a carpenter.
era plumber?

Check the Classified ads.

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

fine sights;fight lines
by Sal Bellomo formation, parts in a plastic bag for the So, if you are lucky enough to0nly these applications will Division ~ Fish, Game and get a special permit for theNational’ llunting and be accepted for participation Shell Fisheries to study ,for Great Swamp, keep this inFishing Day is Sept. 27. Manyin the computer drawing future deer management, mind.local fishing and hunting clubs which are received in thein this area are planning openTrenton office during the ****housotothe publicsothattheyperiod of Sept. 3 to Sept. 12 WE’LL FIX YOURmay demonstrate different inclusive. Applications The ese of rifle slugs foraspects of their sport. Everyarriving before the third or deer hunting in New Jersey issportsman should get his dub’. after the twelfth will n0t be legalized. However, the

Robert C. Lund, senior
biologist for the State ot New
Jersey, has been conducting a
fawn tagging project. Tags
placed on these new bern
fawns help the study of these
game animals. In this way, the
biologist can determine the
conditions of these deer in the
elate and can suggest better
ways to harvest the deer crop
for the coming season. Food

to participate and In their secepted. Do not send the fee restriction on shotgun gaugesmall way help the foture of with application. Successful sizes remains in effect. Onlytheir sport in the outdoors of applicants will be notified by’ shotguns not smaller than 12America. mail. gauge nor larger than 10 gauge
by mail. can be used to hunt deer.

Deer hunters can be helpf~Buckshot should not be
by first knowing whez’e the smaller than number four nor
deer checking stations are larger than triple O.
located for your zone. Don’t ’***

¯ wait ton long aRer getting your Only hoekshot is permitted th
deer. Take it as soon as you the Great Swamp. National
ere able. Waiting in line to Wildlife Refuge, Morris
check your deer lakes time, su County. Rifle slug is not legal
don’t wnittifl the end of the day
because the lines are longer
then. Anyone

¯ Make sure you know exactly wishingona map where you hagged
your deer. Also, be sure to to donate

~ 4~ FAVORITE
\~ PiPE

John David Ltd.
TOBAC¢Ot/IST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

"Fun Underwater"
FALL COED

SCUBA
CLASSES

~:; ~, and cover are the determining follow the directions about
ANTIQUE AUCTION ;-, i factors for any crop d new field dressing, and put suchborn deer to remain in g6odsu.,.,s.p,.,, . S,o,,.So,,.SO,.M.At SGS Saturday condition. ¯

Swl’llk Park (of14200 Black S. Broad.St.) Yardvlllo. N.J. (Suburb - THE
of tr!nton, N.J. "

. The Township Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring a floor hockey clinic at Sam- .... OUTGROWN
Rare WOOTON’S PATENT SECRETARY DESK, Victorian Curio, Marble top [urnhum pson G. Smith School Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon. The Edison Tams, above, will give in- =
( ...... d.h ........bier). Windsor theist. Wicket. S ............... Ii .....nd structions and demonstrations. The New Jersey State Field ] SHOP
Victorian Imtklue furnkum, Lotl of old clocks. French bl,dcege w/tinging c~nery, Lmge A r e h e r y A s s oe i a t i o n What is someone Disc’s
hangins dome end other antique lightfng pieces¯ Sevetm[ bisque do115, EaSy Fisher Bowhu nter’s llth Annual! outgrown may be just rightvases, KPM, Llmogel, RS Pt uslhl. Melssen, Ivory. IrE lind beautiful cut glell. Civil War
zwoMt. TiNany=leainshalwatee.ervlcefo, 12,earlyffiKToblaapocketwetch, platinum Festival will he hnld this yearI for you -- come get a heod-
nffanyaCo.wedd ........ , ...... plosothe, fineamklu..jewelnfacolnz. SIo pitch playoffs onSanday, Sept. 7, atLincoln l startonyourfsllandwinter

call rot lore. & more complete listing.
I Park Archer, s Clubhouse and wardrobe at great savings.

Range located at YMCA Camp
, 234 Nassau St,’ R.Parent(609)3,3.SO3S

’’’ see Jiffy --Blll’Al;l~l
Dawson, Jacksonville Road.

: Towaeo. They will simulate ] Princeton
hunting conditions for the / Tues.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

¯ ’ bowhunter, with animal i Sat. 10-3HAP m targets at different distances,"Lemplete Automotive Supplies"
Somerset SIo-PitchLcague by the score of t5 to 12, Dennis MeGinn’s triple, but and prizes will be given.

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
, 3,59-2300

Route 206, Decsnto’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next to Hillsboro Pharmacy

Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Motmcraft

SPOOKY BROOK HERMRY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET

20% OFF~ft’s Lawn Supplies ’
10% OFF Stangl Pottery ~
POTTERY ¯ CACTI ¯ HERBS .

, Amwell Reed (Rt. S14) 844-3333East Millstone
OPEN TUES. ¯ SUN. 19 el.re. ¯ 6 p.m.

PROGRAMMER ANALYST
Educational sorvicas company has crested a new position to maintain
present MIS and to design snd program a vsriety of new systems.
Require 3-5 years expRr]ence as a programmer/analyst, preferably In
business oriented systems. Must have a knowledge at bookkeeping
and accounting procedures, know FORTRAN and PL-I and be familiar
with a 3601370 time sharing system. Some knowledge of PDP
minicomputer application would be helpful.
Our fast moving company offers o brood and excellent package of
benefits and eompothiva salaries. The right candidate will ultimately
be able to move into a mansgorial position.

Please send s resume with required starting salary to:

Vice President
Center for Profesztonal Advan~:ement

Box 997, Somerville, N.J, 08876

EXPERT

HOUSE CLEANING
Honest ¯ Reliable ¯ Experienced

¯ Residential Cleaning
¯ O/flee Cleaning
¯ Funeral Home Cleaning

CONTPS CLEANING SERVICE
(6o9) 657.eo55

ALL 175 CHEVROLETS MUST GO!!I

Last Chance Speelalsl
They Gotte Gel

Must make Room for ’76 Models

We’re Giving Big Dlseeunte end
Highest Trade.in AIIowanees

GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS
10 Vegas In 8took - Reedy to Go

Up to 37 miles per gnl, (EPA Toes)
6 yra, or 00,O00 miles Warranty on Enolno

BIG 8AVINGB ON EXECUTIVE CAR8
AND DEMONBTRATOR8

See UB Before You Make Any Deal

V

cHEvRoLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Acroll from Princeton Alrnorl
924.33BO

playoffs got off the ground this
past weekend with the opening
round and semi-final games.
In the opening round action the
big upset saw Jiffy Mfg. sooro
a 7 to 5 win over Dell-East.

Second-seeded Red Door of
Manville routed the Jaycees 18
to 0 while the Police took a
forfeit win over the Senior
Citizens. Defending chamPs
Franklin-Somerset Liquors
had a difficult time with East
Franklin Fire Dep’t. but
finally won it over the smokies

Later in the day the first
game of the best of 2 of 3 semi-
finals were played. At
Hamilton Pk., ~1~ the Police
scored a 5 to 4 win over Red
Door in their first game. Nick
Nicoletti and Charlie Biddle
had two RBI’s apiece to pace
the men in blue while Randy
Webb’s 3 for 4 and Tom
Grigal’s two RBI’s led Red
Door.

Meanwhile at Hamilton Pk.
//2, Frk,.Som.. Liquors saw
Jiffy jump off to a 1-0 lead on

the advantage held by Jiffy did
not last ]ong, as Frk.-Som.
Liquors scored three rnns in
the second and fourth and
added two in the sixth for an 8
to 1 victory. Frk.-Som.

Liquors ~,us led on offense by
Jack Jones who went 3 for 3
with two RBI’s., The semi-
finals continue next Sunday
morning with beth the Police
and Frk..Som. Liquors leading
t game to zero.

Football meeting Tuesday ¯
’: L-~ii~,:.~, ...... : :’ ..i. ...........

The Franklin Township participants mustheFranklin morning with playoffs for
Parks and Recreation Township residents t7 years every team at the end of the
Department is sponsoring a old or over. season. Fee: $1.50 for in-
Flag Football League. There There will be 6-man teams
will be an organizational which will compete weekly at
meeting on Tuesday at 8 p.m. Hamilton Park. League play suranee. Any additional fees
in the courtroom of the will begin on Sunday, Oct. 5. will be discussed at the
Municipal Building. All Games wiII be scheduled in the organizational meeting.

Rutgers New club Cancer
batmen caters to clinic
eye games the single life Wednesday

Summer’s coming to an end
but do not despair, A beautiful
fall season is In store for you if
you are a member of the new
singles club to hit the area. In
addition to Friday night
events, the "Jersey Singles
Sports & Social Chth" is
having Its first Suuday singles

NEW BRUNSWICK - A
brief seven-date schedule,
which includes six
doubleheaders, Is in store for
the Rutgers University
baseball team during its fall
Season,
.The Scarlet squad will open

the campaign Friday with a
twthbl]l at homo against Setonnight at the K of C Chth, Grove
Iiall, participants in last & South Avenues, Dunnllan,on
year’s College World Series, Sept, 21,

Rider Montclnlr State and This club Is different from
Upsala are also slated to visit, most because it’s diversified,
the Stadium area fidd, Like to dance? Well then, do it

Matt Bolgor,, who directed to the host In live and/or taped
thetoamtowlthlnonogamaofdisco. Bored with the s~mo
a .r~ season last spring, places? Well then, move
returns Io head the diamondaround, The club "travds" to
squint for his 16th season, now and Interesting places

The fall slate will offer each time, Like sports?
Bolger the opportunity to find They’ve got that tool Already
replacements for his in the fire are Indoor tennis
graduaUon.depleted squad, meets and ski trips,
l,"our of eight mgnlare played Right now, they era
their last game for the Scarlet currently planning a Veteran’s
lsst spring, Day wookom at a Dato Ranch

’rile schedule: Ilomo gamesn Poansylvan , Want mere?
la CAPS (starting time) Ilow about travel? Special

Sept. 13 SETON ]IALb 2, ow.preed sngns trps are
(12 noon); 14, St, John’s, 2, avallahlo all year,
p.m.); 21, ]tID]’~R, 2, (IS
neon), 20, MONTCf,AIR
SmA,pr~ t 3 n’m ~, ,’,n Ion" 2 For further information,

~t’="oo~" ’" ............... address inquiries to Jcrsay
"O~’; ~"b.t~t.t.h ru~t .... Singles Sporl5 & Social Club,
,, ,’;’: ."’..2.,’;’"t~’°’;,,%~’;"~"’;’ PO Box 30L .~outh Bound6, ~;a Ilmsloi ..l ~Jl’g*tla/tt "t
(Ia aden) Brook, NJ 0110110,

S,,
Skids & Shlds 40 to 50% off

Men’s Clothing 25 to 40% off

, j Sneaks & Rackets greatly reduced

Coil

’ (6o9) eas.4u7
6. I0 p.m, "
Phone for Tennis¯

Lessons
II II

As a part of the Frenkll~
Township Ilealth Depart.
ment’s program in the area el
cancer screening, the
department is offering a free
cancer screening clinic for
men, ovei’ ~, on (Wednesday)
from 7 to 8:30 p,m. at the
health office, 035 Hamilton St.

Cancer of the rectum and
oo]on, according to the health
officer, causes thousands of
deatl~ annaally; lids year’s
death toll Is expected to ex-
ceed 50,0oo In the nation,
Almost 75 per cent of these
people might have been saved
If the eanoor had been
dotucted early.

Appointments rot this and
filture clinics oan he ntado
Ihrough contactthg the health
department at 1144.9400, oxt,
231 or 232,

I,I M I,~ TIIOSE I,AWNS

I)avo Ilonstoo, horticultural
consultant, says wltbout the
nso of mL~luate lime It’s
nlmnst im mslhlo to establish
a oow lawn or keep an
established lawn grown[ng
well, Lime noutrelizos ooll
acidity, providlng more
favorahln comlltlono for
growlh of lawn grasoos, It.
ftlrnlshos plant nulrlcat5 mloh
tie ,ealehlm nml mnl~nsalnm
hath necessary for pinnt
growth, It inoroasos nlu
avnlhlhlllty of cosanthd plant
nutrlonls,

Films on the outdoors,
listing over 135 outstanding
outdoor activities and
produced by the National
Shooting Sports Foundation
and other organizations, is
now available. Write to
National Shooting Sports
Foundation, 1075 Post Road,
Riverside, Conn, 06878 .for a
free copy.

Only holders of valid t975
firearm hunting licenses may
apply for a special deer permit
by detaching the stub from
their hunting license marked
"Special Deer Season 1975 "
signing it "~h"t~" ’li~k~-~’d"
sending the stub with an’ap-
plieatiea that has been
properly completed in ac-
cordance with instructions.

Only one application, ae-
eempenied by the hunting
license stub, may be sub-
mitted by any one individual to
the Division of Fish, Game and
Shell Fisheries offiee in
Trenton,

Fill in/he application form
and include your name, ad-
dress, 1975 firearm hunting
license number, name of
license issuing agent, where
license was purchased, and
deer management zone ap-
plied for, andany other in-

Candlelight
ceremony
by CWWC

A candlelight ceremony has
boon planned for the annual
momhership tea of the Cedar
Woman’s Clnb, The tea will be
hold at the headquarters of the
State Federatlon of Women’s
Clubs, 55 CILfton Ave,~. Now,
Brunswick on Thursday, Sept,
25, from 8 to 10 p,m, Anne
Wolby membership chair,
man, states that, to date,
thirty.two memborship ap.
pneatloos havn hecn reoolved,

Jelly and jam making will
be demonstrated at Ihe Sept,
I0 moot ng of the Gourmet du
Jour group of Cedar Wood
Woman’o Club, Mary Bertha
or l~merson Road will be
hostess with Glorla Convory
sorvlpg as co.ho6tees,’Tho
demonstration will include
preparation of I]1o fruit as well
as the prncesa for both con.
Vontlonal and now frozen, no.
cook Jolly method, NoW of-
fleers elected by the group
Inchldo Bernloo 0ntlor,
ohalrmnn; IInrbara Gleaoon,
soorota,,y and EIhd Astrln,
rosFItlrel’,
Anlla Kronsthdt will hnstooo

Iho flrsI ’1sooting of the
canlntnnity gol’vlco (lopart.
montaf Cedar Wood Women’5
Chlb on Sopl, 17 at a:so p.m,

HELP WANTED
Franklin Resident

TO sell Franklin News,Record Subscriptions in, their
homo by td0p 10n0, II0ur[y sa!ary plus c0mmiasi0n,

Call Brian Wood
725,3300

Hems for the
Hillsboro

Dukes

Flea Market,
please call
359.8918 or
359.5474.
We would
appreciafe

any articles.

Prestone
Anti-Freeze
Special: i Week Only.

:’ (i(.i per

: ~ll 11= gallon

Limit two per customer

Tiger Auto Stores, Inc.
24-26Witherspoon St. 924.3715

Where Service Counts

5tort sept. 30, 1975
¯ andOct. 8, 1975

¯ t

ControlledBuoyancy ]

Training
Wnh the
AT-PAC

i
at the

Skin Diving School
of New Jemy Inc.

Can,act
us now tar pool

Iocotlon lli]your oreo

or call
DIRECTLY

(201) 985.2206

The Skin Diving
School of N. J.

¯ 1659 Hwr. Ns, 27, Edison, H.I,
9B5.2206

,.--..== .._.. == m.L ==’-L.il.i--~
¯

,8Put Tomorrow’s Wheels ,
On Tdv Car I

, .o_a.’s
=Bold .. Bright. ,Sleek ..and Shiny =

,::.~i;~:: We carry a complete line, selection ~.~,~.~ ~:.. I
"" / % ~, Z ’%~

~/..L~ ~" ’~’ and sizes for all American cars. Our. ,;~411 ~i,,.~ I
,/[,~’,~?~’;’.’, ’ customer service staff will be happy ~’["~lll~ ’ i~t~lil~, !
Ilh,~, ~ ~ if,’’I’~’i~’~:.. to help you and f you n ?j~i,.:.._ l .!~,,;ll!~tll

~’t~;:~,,,i’i L0oktoSpeedEqulpmentWofld... !~li,f,.!V~i~_YB,’,,kBwhet,o,,ee.
, ....... Speed Equipment World I
I 788 Hamilton Street of Someroet Somerset, N.J. I
I Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 545.0494 9 a.m. - B p.m. SRt. I

,!Ill I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I

USED CARS
’74 CHEVY IMPALA

4 dr., V.8, auto,, p.s,, p.b,, air oond,,
w/sw

"/3 YOLK8
SUPER BEETLE

lu00o0o tank, oleo,

"/1 TORINO WAGON
0 oVI,, auto,, p,e,, radio
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Artist
IContlnued from Page One]
College, Mr. Zucearellt is presently an
instructor at Spectrum Institute for the
Advertising Arts in Hilisboreugh, He
has worked in the commercial art field
for many years, A winner of several
awards, he has also Judged top art
exhibits in New York and New Jersey.
His hiegraphy appears in "Who’s Who in
American Art" and the "Dictionary of
InternatiOnal Biography."

Band
{Continued from Page One]
courtesy rides for those students in
grades 3-8 that live between one and two
miles from their school and along the
route eta bus that is partially filled. The
beard has voted on this resolution three
times, tabling it one time and paesihg it
another but without the required six
VOtes.

The state commissioner of education
has ruled that courtesy riders are
discriminatory unless all students can
be provided the service. Now ap-
parently, the district will be violating
the commissioner’s order, hut no one on.
the board knows what that means.

"Are we going to feel the wrath of the
commissioner?" Mr. Zdep asked.

AT TIlE URGING of a group of
Franklin Park residents, the board will
try to determine what roads are
"hazardous" for children to walk on,
and the pupils on those streets will be
bused, while courtesy rides for other
children will be phased out.

The board also sent a resolution to the
New Jersey School Boards Association,
asking them to t~ge the state ]egislatare
to revise the rules for state reim-
bersement of bus riders.

Salary schedules for administrators
were also passed by the board, but
Adolph Katz and Barbara Francfort
voted against them. Dr. Katz said he
could not vote for the new scales
recently negotiated with the ad-
ministrators because he had too many

’ questions about the performance of
elementary principals.
Two capital projects were also sp-

proved, one worth $2,500 far alterations
to the boy’s gymnasium in the high
school and another $4,500 for playground
equipment.

The board will also advertise bids for
alterations to the media center at the
high school and more playground
equipment.

Casting
for ballet
open now

"The Brunswick Ballet
Theatre will be balding open
casting during the months of
September and Oetohar for its
eighth annual Nutcracker and
also for an entirely new full
length version of the ballet, the
"Sleeping Beauty," to be
produced during Its spring
season next April. .

Anyone interested . in
auditioning for either or beth
ballets should call Lois
Umholtz, the Company’s
Director, at 254-3256 or attend
the placement class which is
held at 7 p.m. on Thursday
evenings at the company’s
studio, the Dance Arts Studio,
318 Rues Lane, East Bran.
swiek.

Both pruduetisus will be
seen at the East Brunswick
High School and will be danesd
by regular members of the
company as well as guests and
apprentices.

Health screening
in Franklin Pk.
SePt. 26

A special health screening
clinic is being held completely
free of.charge, at the Franklin
Park firehouse on Sept. 26,
1975 from 7 to 9 p.m. for per-
sons over 35 years of age. In
order to eliminate waiting
time for you, call for an ap-
pototment (844-9400. Ext. 231).
The following free tests will be
offered:

SMA 12 (12 blood tests in one
including blood sugar,
cholesterol, kidney and liver
function tests), blood pressure
reading, eye examinations,
posture screening, thyroid
screening, history-height and
weight.

The primary aim of the
health department is to assist
residents in detecting possible
disease in an early stage
where early medical treat-
ment aud control may reverse
or retard the disease process.

’JERZ’PRESENTED

"Jerz" will be presented
Sept. 20 at4 and 8:15 p.m. in
Bernards Township.

Viola L. Yager ooeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoeeoooeeoeeeoee¯ . ¯

’ Mrs.ViclaL.Yager,78, of 19 ̄ . ¯Wendham Place died last
Monday in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick.
¯ A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., ¯ ~ For Fall Color and :
she lived in this area 34 years, ¯ ~ Outside Planting ¯
Park.reeving here from

Highland_:
$1 .49 p .:Mrs. Yager was past =e er ¯

¯ || ¯
president of Post 88, American ¯ ~i~- ~

" n t ¯LegiOnpark. Auxiliary, Highland ¯ 8 r.O ¯She is survived by three ̄ ¯
sons, Robert J. Wiliard G. and ̄
George S. Sr., all of the ̄
Sbtherset section; four

Mrs. Geraldine :daughters,
Miller of Redding, Callf,, Mrs. ̄
Phyllis J. Boas of Somerset, ¯
Mrs. Stslla Davis of Collins, ̄
Go, and Miss Muriyn at

e ¯homo; a slsl r, Mrs. William _
Dennis of Whiting, 14 grand-
nhlldren and nine great-¯
grandchildren, ¯
Services were Thursday at ¯

I~O a,m. in the Selover Funeral ¯
tlome, 555" Goorges Road ee
North brunswick, with the ̄
Rqv. Edward F. Pursil, Jr,, ¯
pastor of the Reformed ̄
Church of North ’Brunswick, ¯
officiating,

burial was in Franklin ̄
Momorlai Park, North ¯
B~’!luswick,

Over 5000 Hanging Baskets
on display

6" pot -- market value $S,95 and up

OUR SALE PRICE $2.95

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Rte, 206 Between Lswrencevllle and
Princeton Open 7 Days 9 to6

¯lltillllllllltlllOlllOlllOllllt TRAILERS WELDING

The La Vake jewelry counselor will
help you discreetly dispose of your
unwanted Jewels: a service to
private owners, banks and estates,

Call 609.g24.0624

St. Matthias
selects ~
new officers
The 1975-76 executive of-

fleers selection of the St.
Matthias PTA has been
completed with .the ap-
pointment of Teri DeOre as
president¯ Serving with Mrs.
DeOre aie her officers:

¯ ¯ . , ¯ o; ,

Historical JerseyDevil is subject of program ii
tour . "::

.... " %, ’ " i;’
this Sat. The story of the "Jersey shoot of previously told existence of the "Jersey photogiaphs, .dramatlzatl~n~TM

Devil," with its bat wings, stories. Supposedly, Mrs. Devil," in which many people and intcrvlewa with persons:cloven hooves and a head Leeds of Leeds Point in South still believe, but through the reported to have seen thd;The Somerset County. shaped somewhere betweenJersey; a well known witch, medium of artist rendering,devil, simply-tells the storyi:Historical Society, will conduct that of a collie dog and a horseliving about 1735, was about to .a tour of significant historic Will be the subject of a bear her 13th child. She

All Breeds
¯ Cets and Small

Animals Boarded

¯ Complete Line
Tropical Fish and Bupplles

PARK
PET

Kendall Park ShoppinO Center

297-3833

locations in the Freehold area program presented by the reportedly cursed the birth
on Saturday, with the tour Somerset" County Historical snd the "Jersey Devil," wasbeginning at 9:30 a.m. at the society on sept. 18 at the van born.Van Veghtna House in Fin- Veghten House .in .Finderne, Mr, Reed says his program,

Janeen Mabajan, first vice derne. William Reed, a producer- "Mother Leeds’ Thirteenth
president; Maureen Kelly, The tour will include the director for N.J. Public Child," in intended neither to
second vice president; Carol three-st0ry Genrgian-styiud Broadcasting, will present the prove or discredit the
Rnssler, recording secretary;Headquarters .of the -Men- program which deals with this
Laura Tomko, correspondingmouth Historical Association .phenomenon of New Jersey
secretary; Hiram Zlm- which houses a magnificent folklo’re,

BELLE MEAD FARMERSmerman, treasurer, collection of art objects hanks According to Mrl Reed, who
On September 18 at 8 p.m. In and other mater als relating to uses the commonly accapled.

CO-OPthe school cafeteria the first New Jersey history, version of the "Jersey Devil,"
general meeting will be held. Also on the agenda will be.story, the legend began in the Line Rd., Belle Mead
Guest speakers for the oc- the Alien House, eariy1770’s, possiblyas snuff- 201 359-5173
easinn will ha Fr. J. Nevin
Kennedy, Pastor, and St.
Mildred Rossitsr, Principal of GRASS SEED
the school Ab parents are MUMS 89¢ ea. PRICES
urged to attend this meeting. ARE DOWN J

Hostesses for the refresh- $10,00 per Dozenment hour will be the
hospitality committee. , Large Plants In B" Pots

" DELUXE

}
": :EAI~: ~ i~’~ ~’I:N:(~" 

AZALEAS Re9:$4.95 . FALL BULBS

I O,F o.A,,L INIC 5 for $15,00 Lime
. Fertilizer

¯ ProfeJslonul Piercing ~ FLOWERING
Gypsum

¯ ,.,,,ogg.,.,,,o.:l: SHRUBS Peat Moss
"HoursbrAppotntment

~ Hydragea Mock orange RedwoodPineBark
¯ 924-7040

~ Althea Honey Suckle Nuggets
195 NasJau St.. Princeton. N.J.
"Sue*tO Ph)llCtln & FlUent Since 1~5" ~

" and others "

::::::::::::::::::::::: ;ARDEN BARK NUGGETS FullLIneol
¯ Garden supplies. Dog Grooming

3 CO. foot bogs ~3.35 ea. 10 for $30.00

E~,.o o.lv 21CENTRAL JERS FO.V ARDE 
NURSERIES TRACTORS

7 H.P. Elec, St. 34"
WHOLESALE ~" RETAIL " . Mower

28 Hamllton Rd. $o. g0morvltie reg. 1147.95
(off Re. 206 ¯ app. Foodtown)
3SD.4~2VInce Ltpanl Prop. SALE $799.00

()PEN 7 DAYS 9-5 P.M.

POLISH AMERICAN HALL
126 Fourth Ave., Manville~

NEW SHOE SALE
Thursday 7 p.m. ’til ?
Friday 10 a.m. ’til ?

Saturday from 10 to 6

NEW SNEAKERS $1’00 a pair.
2nd pair ½ pricel MEN’S,
LADIES’ El" CHILDREN’S NEW
SHOES 3.00 pr. 2nd pair ½ price

Daves Men’s 8.
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For H/re
725-9027
a Policeman
=Mallman

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burnnrs Installed

556 Hamilton St.
Now Brunswick

KI5-6453

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CHEESES

FRUIT BASKETS
GIFTS

PLANTS, BHRUB8,
LAWN & GARDSN 8UPPLIE

3564)117
Cedar Grove Lone
(OIf Eifslon Ave,)

8omarset

T,V, ~--~’
TROUBLES/

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
¢zn hllpl

, Same day service
on most sets

’̄Fanasonlc * Hitachi * Toshlha
¯ RCA ¯ Moioioll e lenllh
(adon Ave, Shopping Cenler

Somerset
545.6003

MANNAIS
TRAILER SALES
Rndelne Ave., Sommvllle

722.2060
Featuring"
Golden Falcon

Travel Trailers I
Palomino Caps
Ra,ger Caps
Jeraco.Myers Caps

McCARTHY’S
WRtOINO 8eNrico

PORTABLE WELOIFlO - IN.
0USTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN,
fiNANCE - CERTIFIED PiPE
WELOIRG - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN
[OIIIPMENT, CARS & TRACKS,

369-4224
258 AMWELL RD,

NESHANIC
I

STEVE’S OARAOE
0~%, Speclallds In.~J~VW Repelrz
Woli allodoneon foralin Cm

and American Cgmpaclg,
a Low pllcaa on tBbulll VW
InilnBB e All wek Bumntgid

Coil I~16.0866
4acmll Horn flu,get King
I F ndome Avenue,

hmsrvllle
lenlAmetlcotd Moiler Chelae

FEED,SEED, FERTILIZERS,
LAWN & GARDEN

SUPPLieS, [ SWIMMING!
POOL CHEMICALS, PET
FOOD! WILD BIRD EEED/
tlORH FEED & EUPPLIEE ’

BELLE MEAD
.I if¯ ARMER8 CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 369.6173
II

CALENDAR OF COMING
EyE NTS

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Sm0kenders Free Session - 8 p.m., Hiflsborough Fire Co, #2,

Rt. 206. Also Travelodge, Easton Avn., Somerset.
Franklin Council, 8 p.m.
Sometsnt-Hunterdon Chapter Widows or Widowers. Dance

Social, 8:30-midnlght, Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville.
Welcome Wagon Club of H[llsborough area meeting, 8 p,m. at

the Hil[sborough Presbyterian Church, Homestead Bd. and Rt.
206. Topic: Getting to know you. For reservations, call 359-7502.

Special Meeting, Featuring Joe Shultz, ventriloquist end
meg{clan. Belle Mead Baptist Church, New Amwell and Auten
Rds. 7:30 p,m. Also Friday.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Free movie showing -"South P.aclfic". Somerville Publlc
Library, 8:30 p.m.

Flea Market, Rummage Bale and Bake Sale: SS. Peter and Paul
Church Hall, So. 71h and Washington Ayes., ManvSe. Scans 10
a,m. Also Saturday.

Meeting of The Mended HeNna Mid.Jersey Chapter 7. Dr; L
Thalhcimer will speak on dlet and exerclso for a haalthTer been. 8
p.m., Woxmon Hall, Rutgers Institute of Mlcroblology, Hoes Lane,
Plscetaway.

¯8ATUR DAY,, 8EPTEMBER 13

JUNC Recycl]ng, 9 a.m..noon, Franklin High Bchool parking lot,
Franklin After Bchool Enrichment registration, 10 a.m. ̄  noon,

Munldpel Building.
Championship Cat Show, Spruce Run Cat Fanciers. Somerset

County 4-H Center, M]lltown Rd., North Branch. 10 a.m,-4:~O p.m.
Also Sunday, ’ ’

Children’s Rally ¯ Fosturlno Joe Shultz, ventriloquist and
maglclas. For K.8th grades. 10-11 e,m., Belle Mood Baptist Chur.
ch.

Pork Roost Dinner ̄  Gdggslown Volunteer Fire Cpmpeny, 5.8
p.m., firehouse, Canal Rd.

SUNDAY, 8EPTEMBER 14

Centur/Coin Show, Holiday Inn, 4701 5tolton Rd,, So, Plain-
field (Rt, 287 et RI. 529) 10 s.m,-8 p,m. Coin auction et 3 p,m.

Seminar on "Occult". Emmanuel Baptlsl Church, Washington
and So, 3rd Avos., Mnnvll[e. 11 e,m. end 7 p,m.

8pnelnl mooting, Festurln0 Joe Shullz, ventriloquist end
magtclen, 8nil? M0sd 8spa st Church, 9:45 o,m,, 11 o,m. God 7
p,m,

Registration for CCD classes, 1-3 p,m,, Christ thn King School,
Truck Rodeo ¯ Merino Corps Reserves of M ddlosex end the

Somnmet County Park Commission, 11 s,m, Duke Island Park,
Ann end Crafta Fair end Fins Metkot, Rutgers Stadium perking

lot, BuNch Campus, Pleeetswey, 10 s,m,.4 p,m, For Information,
cs[1032.7~02,

Open House, HIIIshoraoBh Rescue Bquad, AmwnU Rend
Building, noon ¯ 4 p,m,

TUESDAY~ 8EPTEMBEf119

Industrial Campus Rd,, off Flndorno Avn,, Fhrderno,
61, Motthlee School PTA mnstln8, 0 P,m,, JFK 8led. 5ometsst,

WODNESDAY, 8|PTilMnHR 17 ’
Manville Republiecn Club, 0 p,m,, VFW Hell,
Franklin Cancer 8croenlno Cllnlo for men over 36 7.8:30 p m, ’

Health Office 035 Hamilton 81, For sppolnlmont, 844.0400, 5st,
23 or 232,

Oetomy Assentation of 8omoreo Coin y men h y mast no Or,
J, Kinney wilt dl|euls estomy uutoorY, 0 p m, Con arsnca nm A.
207, Rer ten Valley Floeptlsl~ Qroonbrook,

TItUR8DAY~ 8HPTgMgHR 18
Franklin Oosrd of AdJullment, 0 p,m,

FRIDAY~ 61PTIIMHR 111
8omorlet County Fl!ontsn’o Aeeaclstlon ro0ulsr tussling, 0

p,mq Mr, tiaras fire Ilelloa,
8poolol Msolln0, Mended Hsgrts M d.Jateoy Cmp or ?~ G p,m,

Wnxman Itsl, Rul0ors Inetllulo of M[crobo o0Y, Hoes Lone,
Plecolewcy, Introdusllon of notlon,I proalden, M s Eleanor Qa~,
ntgoo, Por Informsllon, 240.7170,

Chinese Aucllon. Donofll the Ml.lonoff SUntsra of Our Lady of
Afflgo, 7 p,m,, II(vsrg Rdgo Hgtl on he gonvsnt oroundt River Rd,,
P esat0w0Y, ’ , J

XEROX COPIES
(Qu~hy

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
K 1 5-8800

712 Ih, ntilmn St., Sumersol
NOTAH Y PUBLIC

NOVICKY’S ’
MUSIC STUDIO
249 S, Main, Manville
INSTRUMENTS

RENTED & SOLD
Enroll For Classes
or Private Lessons

Nowl Call 722.0650
Inlo,~#1~il | ~nlff a~d¢ ~m SKO,dl S UpO~

SALES
FAST REPAIRS
ACCESSORIES
254 Rt, 206 SD,

359.2700
HIIlaboroubh

Tuns,.Frl, 11 u,m,: 7 p,m,
but, 0.0 * Closed Sou, Et Men

BELLE
LUMBER CO,, INC,
Rnnlllng filvtl,~ Belle Mead

G69.E121 ,
A Complgto LIReof

6UILDING MATERIALS
~k i Dunn PiInlo, Comb, Ooon Ipo

. , , il .

EAR PIERCIN(~ 
FREE

with porchase of

EARRINGS
,526.0111 .~

Sherman & Sons
JEWELER .

(Neff to Bank)
¯ Sornrrset ~hopp[na.Ccnter

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inn,

SOPKO:
MOVING 8

STORAGE, INC,
PM no. 5

tocol & long Olstance

30 No, 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725.7758

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Homo, Inc,
Adam Fuclllo Mgr,

725.1763

208 $, Mnln St,, Manville

BP
Amwe//Rd., Noshonle
W0 Specialize In Exhauit

SyGt0mB, Drakes, Tuno,upB,
HOURSt Mon,,Frh I n,m,, 8
p,m, s Sah 0 D,mi, 0 ~om, e

I p,m;

PHONE 369.3636~,
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State Fair opens Friday
TRENTON .- The New Jersey State Fair
opens Friday, Sept. 12 and runs through the
211t at the Fairgrounds aa Route 33 In
llamilton Township near the Trenton border.
There is a full agenda of special programs
and the usual top notch collection of exhibits
and displays as well as a fan-filled midway.

Folk concert Friday
PRINCETON .- Louis and Sally Killen will
appear in coocert an Friday, Sept. 12 at 8:15
p.m. at the Witberspoon Presbyterian
Church, Witherspnan and Quarry Streets.
This concert spnasored by the Princeton Folk
Music society is the fimt of a monthly series
featuring traditional and contemporary folk
music.Louis Killcn, one of Britain’s leading
folk singers, was imtrumnatal in reviving
interest in British traditional music. General
admission is $2.50, $2 for students and $1.80

, for society members.

Senior show to open
TRENTON -. Sixty.th~’ee prize-winning
paintings by non-professional senior citizen
artists from across the state will go on
display in the State Museum on West State
Street here on Saturday. The show will
continue to’Sept. 21. There are three pain-
tings from each of the 21 N.J. counties.

Horse show on Sunday
LAMBERTVILLE .- The annual horse show
of the West Amwell Fire’ Co., will be held
Sunday, Sept. 14 hegi naing at 8:30 a.m. at the
G.M.J. Fairgrounds here. Joe Weinbrecl~t
609-397-1773 has more into.

Chorus wants you
TRENTON -- The Mercer County Chorus is
already at work on its fall/winter season but
hes put a ca for amy members, interested
singers may register by dropping in on
rehearsal ’sessions at 7:30 p.m. on any
Monday in the War Memorial Building near
the Capital buildings here: :

300 cats to be in show
BRIDGEWATER--More than 300 cats of a
dozen different, recognized l~resds will be on
display ’at the Spruce Bun Cat Fanciers’

--: championship eat show. The action will be
held at the Somerset County 4- { Canter’here

-’. !.iofiSaturdayaQdSdnday Sept. 13and 14 and ....
.~ ~":~"’-"~t H 1~’6:~l~f "t~~ ~d Lffdbfi~ ff~tii~’16’b’.hi~t~ 4~ 3(~ ...... ....

p.m. each day. Finals for seteetina (if, the
outstanding household pet wi0be a’t 2 p.m.
each day. There is a nominal admissian
charge for spectators.

Stars coming to Jackson
JACKSON -- Country and Western singer ’
L#nn Anderson and nationally known band
leader Doe Scveriusco will perform at Great
Advanturo’s Great Arena this weekend, Sept.
13 and 14. Miss Anderson’s live show will be

’on Saturday at B and again at l0 p.m. Doe’s
big band will play an Sunday at 7 and 9 p.m.
Visitors entering the entertainment section
of the lmrk.after 8 p.m. will be charged $5
admission, rather than the usual $7.75. The $5
admission entitles visitors to see the con-
certs, too.

Truck rodeo in park
BRIDGEWATER .. A truck rodeo, tnnk
displays and a skydiving demonstration will ..
be featured at Duke Island Park on Sunday,
Sept, 14 Imglnnlng at It u.m. The doings are
part of the fourth nnnnal Rixlea presented by
the Marine Cnrps Reserves of Middlesex and
the Somerset Connty Park Commission,

Dancinr and singin’ time
::’ ~’~PF.INCEToN .. The Prlneotou Squares

square dancing club nnd the Princeton ,
Chapter of S,P,E,B,Q,S,A. the Imrbor ~hop

cuartet club will offer a consort nt tm
Princeton Shopping Center on ! rr son
Street North front 1.3:30 p,m, on Saturday,’
Sept, 13,ThoMngiog "Garden Statusmcn" w I
perform Irom 1.1:30 and 3.3;a0; the square
daneo’a go en fl’om ’1:3o.a. It’s al free and
’rafroalmet!ts= will he served T m quartet "

’?.~’duh In’altOs ’men to nutUtlen for momborshlp’alto=’ Iho concert,

Dragon play planned
PItINCETON .. "if You’vb Senn One

Drngou flora e sarprlso hirtMny purty and
’ In turu given a uurprlso to the audience, Call
(1,09.924.34119 for HeRe[ hffo,

National Lampoon show
I,AWltl~NClfi..’l’ho Nutlaunl Lampoon Site%
It collection of I~rotly at tire "Iownr gl t
htlmer" will hu pre~ont|t~ I)y the Itltlor
CollellO Uulon llom’d OR Stdurtlay, Sept, 20 tt
II~’,10 i),m, Iii Ahlmld OymaltHlum an tile Route
~00 atml’~ta, Tlokolafarlhopuhllearo~ nd
tire nvnllahlo 8t the httelont center In.
forfllatlon sleek, For nlnro l.ro eMI 60~.1196.
lifO0, 0xt, 1135,

Itotll,v for this cohotttt trills/be hi otir office

kat/easlotl,,wuekbvforeda,Pof/alb/Ica,/o~

t[ ....

, ,
McCarterat work:on ’A Grave Undertaking’

. b)’ Gloria Ilalpern
Packet Asst. Editor

PRINCETON -- The htghly
touted Bicentennial Season of
Great American Plays got
underway this week as the
MeCarter Theatre Company
went into rehearsal for "A
Grave Undertaking."

This new play by a young
and engaging playwright,
Lloyd Gold, is the first of two
originals which Michael Kahn
will produce this year.

Historical
paintings
’unearthed’
An impressive array of

paintings "unearthed" by the
Historical Society of Princeton
will be given a public showing
at an exhibition opening Oct. 3
at the Squibb Gallery.

The collection is a result of
the Society’s cooperation in
the Smitheonian - spousorod
Bicentennial Inventory of
American Paintings Executed
Before 1914. Abigail Booth,
;she is coordinating the
nationwide project, has hailed
the projected show en-
thusiastically.

"D.~zzling," she comments.
"It would make all but a few
museums green with enVY."

"It’s becn a big job," says
Dale Johason,.who took over
the job as coordinator a year
ago by which time the tom.
mittec had catalogued about
400 paintings. "In most cases,
90.per cent, I’d say, the owners
were not collectors, and
usually the painting listed is
the only one they owned."

In all, more than 600 pain-
tings were registered.

While the aim of the survey
was simply to catalogue any
and every one which qualified,
it soon became apparent that
there were the ingredients of a
great exhibit. There were as
Mrs. Johnson put it, "oodles of
ancestral portraits," but work
by such masters as Copley,
llassam Hicks Homer
Parr sh, Stuart and Sully is
what packs galleries.

lie..describes "A Grave
Undertaking" as, "A real
orignlnal.lt’s not about.

¯ characters I’ve ever seen
before;.., funny and moving."

Its author, in an interview
Monday, described it as a
"serious play, about life and

.death in.a funeral parloT. To
some extent; it’s about living
in the face of death 24 hours a
day." But he admits that it bas
its funny moments.

The play has been.presented
twice before, in slightly dif-

ferent versions. In the sum-
mer of 1974 Jamea Ham-
mersteln put it on nt the
National Playwrights Con-
ference at Walerford, Cons,.
Tliat same winter the playwas
produced by the Seattle
Repertory Theatre.

The other premiere will be
¯ "Section Nine," which opens

Nov. 20. This wildly irreverent
comedy that moves from the
corridors of the C.I.A. to the
Turkish Baths "was originally
produced to great acclaim by

HUNT’S HOUSE in Hopewell, as painted by anonymous
eighteenth century artist, records use of farm on Province
Line Road by General George Washington just before Battle
of Monmouth in 1778. The painting is one of 65 to be
exhibited in Squibb Gallery Oct. 5 - 31. The collection was
organized by Historical Society of Princeton in honor Of
Bicentennial and is on loan from private collections of 48 area
residents.

George Street Playhouse
opens subscription drive

NEW BRUNSWICK -- The
George Street Playhouse
professional theater has
launched its fall subscription
campaign with a muss mailing
of nearly 100,0oo season
brochures this week.

The 1975-76 season will open

ri~~!!~!. .ow tn~’u lues. bepL lb

on Oct. 3 with Murry
Schisgal’s comedy "’Luv," to
he followed by John Herbert’s
drama on prison life, "For- 9
tune and Men’s Eyes." On

: ::;Mrs..Johnson’narrowed the -’: Dec.: S, .0."ryll ’ Uleosplegel’s ;;
’~o’sslbles" down to about 200. Merry Pranks" will take the
The selection committee stage to be followed on Jan. 16
composed of Darrel Sewell, by the melodt;ama "Count

.curator of American Arts, , Dracula/’ and on Fcb, 20 by
Philadelphia Museum of Art; Tennessee Williams’ "The
Norman Hitachi, president of Glass Menagerie.’.’ Last on the
Birschl and Adler Gallerlea; season will be a new play to VOYAGE

the Royal Sbakaspeare
Company and is scheduled to ¯
move to Broadway after its
run bore.

This is not tile only Me-
Carter offering .which has a
future beyond these ivy-.
covered walls. "The Royal
Family," the George S.
Kaufman- Edna Ferber
comedy b’ased on the
Barrymore clan, will move to
Washinglon’s Kennedy Center
for five weeks and the

¯ Brooklyn Academy for two.

PRINCETON CLASSES start SEPT. 16th J

Polnte.Varlanons ¯ Men’s Classes
Pal de Deux (LUts and partnering)

Call 921-2751 (6- 7 p.m.) for interview
Saturday workshop In Repertoire

and Podormanco Techniques

and Elwood Parry, assistant
of art history,

Columbia University., picked
the final 65.

Mrs.Jahusan, who is exhibit
chairman of the Historical
Seoiety, will hang the show,
thus seeing her project
through to completion.

"People have been won-
derful," she says. ’q’hanks to
their generosity, It’s going to
be super."

III,.’NEI,’IT CONCERT

Pnlma Wllowskl of. Cren-
bury will give n cancers on
Suturday, Sept, 20 at 9 p,m,,
at the home of Mr, nnd Mrs,
Josef Karplnaki, 21 Yalo
Street, Maplownad, for’ the
hcnofit of the Polish Cultural
Foundation imsed In 1r.
vington,

For her program, she will
perform soleletions from
llrshms, Ilaydn, Derails nnd
Chopin. Reservations to attend
01o cancers may be ohtoinod
l)y phoning Mrs, Cnesur Gaze
nf Mupleweod, N,J,

ART PARTIES

premiere at the George Street
"The $ l.O0 for Evei’,/one

I . Peter Sellers
PLAINSBORo Christ0phei Plummer

RESCUE SQUAD

The New ~ 975.76
School fo~

* PIInlS & Poll* Crefls Th e country’s *nty research center.~,m,,.,,.dco.t Music Study devot,doxdudvotyt .... Iceduc.tton
* Uled Toys * ro~d. at the p/ana,

A mo~.PRoltr rnocArlrJN~l i~lnIurloN.

¯ SEPT. t3 Innovative program for beginners of all ages
RAIN DATE SEPT, 20

PI.AINSBOR0 SCHOOL Young’ Artist department for gifted teenagers

10:00 TIL 6:00 Adult arid Professional Departments in
piano and piano pedagogy

Fall term starts September 18
Call 609.921.2900 for interview or Information

Would you be Interestod In con.
ductlng an art party In your home?

We offer the followlngI
’ Over 200 subjects to ohooeo from
s Orl01nol lithographs, ot~hln08,

wood,urn, nllks,,roons by flno
nrtlets nil oustom fromod
to your 8po~lflcatlons,

’ Invontmont Art,

!
pedum*nc*S~II* "¢hn~tt S,,

O~rs S~htO,p1*on
tM trees Cart Cotff

rtdff *tl It U *~ U
S~t,,|e e lJl b, n;

*,* n lchl*
thmra 11 la St *l r! k, 111
t~Mlr ii/n 11 *~ U p, n *o"~*;
h)prll ii ItS b* |St

For Information telephono us eh
609,0ee.2~0~

J,C,T, GALLERY

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

as taught by
MAHARISHI
MAHESH

YOGI

FI{IIE INTI{OI)UCrOI{Y I,II(:TUI{IIS
Thursday, Sol)t, 1:1. 8 I),m,

’ Wodn0sday, Sol)t, :17 II pan, ,
Woodrow Wlhon School

Wolhlnllton Od. (Room 6)
Prlacolan

For more Informntlonl
9~4,41JJ

1-B

I

"The New York Idea" by
Langdon Mitchell, which
opens the second half of the
season on Feb. 12, will follow
the same schedule.

Rounding out the season’s
playbill will be Clifford Odets’
"Awake and Sing," opening
March 4; and that classic of
classic, "Our Town," playing
March 25,April 4.

The half promise made lust
spring by Mr. Kahn to include
a musical on the agenda will
not he kept.

"We found tbat the east of
doing an original musicall
would have been prohibitive "
he said, "and we di~ t want to
do a revival of a Broadway hit
because there are scvcrut
companies around here that:
can do that well,"

Last year’s great season and
the promise of even better
things to come are reflected in.
McCarter’s box office figures.
Subscriptions are double last
year’s and are in fact well On:r
the way to a sell out. .:

21st Year
SHARON STUDIO

ARTS & CRAFTS CLASSES
¯ for children ages 6-11

louslructlon in plasth~, mosaic:s, metal’work, wood-
work, stem; scolpture, ceranh[es, weavhig, prlnt-
making, wire sealpture, acrylic pahn[ng, watercolor
pa[nth!g, ink drawing etc.

RegL~tration in progres.¢ ’ ; " .:
¯ ~ Classes begin Sept. 291h i..~:

(609) 921-6156

SHOWS 7 & 9:20
SHOWS 7:15 &9:15
SAT& SUH 2, 7:15 &

9:15

The College Union Board
of Rider College

presents

THE NATIONAL
LAMP00NSHOW

September 20, 1975::~

¯ at Rider College Alumni Gym
¯ at 8:30 p,m,

Tickets: $3.00 with Rider I.D.
~.00 Door & Public

Tickets may be purchased at the Rider College
Student Center information desk. For further in-
formation caU 609.896.0800, ext. 625.

!.

Betty" KetLoe
school of Dance

Ballet

Modern Jazz

Tap

Dancing...
a joyful experience

Very tow ehihlron ,re Royal Bgl/et Compttny
mawrM, lye try to des;elopes atmosp/toro in
which each chiM will perform ~tt a level she
finds ,vnlisfying,,,not tt burden. This wry dttn,
cing can botts mtteh ftttl lts it is edttcntional
and bonoflcM. .

OU R 27tll YEAR

A (’omlylotn (tellco education jn BALLEI, "
TOE, TAP, nnd MODERN JAZZ for pro.
slJho’ol thrnngh udvglltied,

Satttll grtidod dnssos, ttli itnd~r tho porsonttl
dirnt:thm o/ Ilotty Knhoe,

For Information oal1924.1840,
or wr to Lawroncevllle Rd,, Prlno,~!’0nr N,J,

, ,, 08540 : , .
i, ,
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Voice Studio

’ velyn bloom
Fundamentals in singing,"
technique, and ropotoire.

Princeton Junction (609) 799.0262

’ O,A. in music from University el Pen-

PRIVATE
,s¢,a,la.
¯ 22 yoa,s experience in music.
¯ 3 veers advanced training¯ 0t

PIANO Philadelphia’s New School of Music,
* Recipient Of Presser Foundation Music

INSTRUCTIONScholarship.

. + NOW acceptlna now students of ag ,
ages, beg)nnors to advanced, :

by ~ Periodic master classes and recitals In-
NANCY MORITH, B.A. eluded in regular tuition.

+ Lessons cover theory, as well as
technique a nd inlerprotatlon.
+ Located near West Windsor-Plainsboro
High School,

CALL (609) 799.0629

A NEW TWIST AT "~
¯ BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

The Off.Broadway hit comedy revue !
p.-

"VERY FUNNY g BRIGHT" Clive Barnes, NY Times

"TRUE INSPIRED MADNESS" NY Meg

"HILARIOUS" Phila. Mag/CBS TV

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT SEPT. 16- OCT. 12

Tu, Wed, Th, 8:30 $5. Friday 8:30 $6.
Saturday 8 g 10:30 $7. Sunday 2:30 g 8:30 $5.

Student and Senior Citizen Discounts.
Group rates available / Mail or dm accepted now

=BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE, S. MAIN STREET, NEW HOPE, PENNg. j
. ~ 215:8.62-2041 ,,4

WOODY DIANE
ALLEN KEATON

Music to aid squad

Inn
21 So, Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

"Established 1780"

In The "Coach Room"

EVELYN "MURPHY .AT THE ORGAN
Fri. aod Sat. Nights

"1~ ~lee. in,food & .r~iee in oar Colonist Di.b~l room un.
r~r Ihe dir~rlon el M=ixre’d’John Brown {formerly el the

......~’..~r!o_.. z...q..L. ...................................................
ForReseryations (609) 395-0609 ’ Closed Mondays.

The Millstone Valley boys will be featured with Country Fair in
a special country and western concert at Montgomery High
School, Burnt Hill Road, Skillman from 7-9 p.m. on Sunday,
Sept. 28. Adult tickets at $2.50 and $1.50 for the under-12 set
will cover expenses and the proceeds will go to the equipment
fund of the Montgomery Township First Aid Squad,

Weekend menu

by Georgia Graham

It: the good fairy grants me just one
’wish I want to be President - of Spice
Is ands. Actually, McCormicks would do
just as well, or maybe even Ehlers so
Suharto need not res go. Although
Magellan discovered the Moluccas, the
English cartographer Who renamed
them the’ Spice Islands must have
shared my own dream of presiding over
casks and canisters of coriander and
cumin, saffron and mandrake, thyme
out’of mind. The romance of the names
matches the exaltation of the flavor. But
not only the exotic will find room in my
condiment company warehouse.
Besides basil and tarragon, I will stock
garlic and parsley, even the lowly
mustard seed provided it comes from
Dijon. They will all be needed for
otherwise I couldn t prepare the menu
for this weekend.

The dishes marked by an asterisk are
followed by the rec!po.

SATURDAY

Corn chowder
Salade nicoise*
French bread (buttered and sprinkled
with grated Cheddar cheese and put
under the broiler until bubbly.)
Apple pie with vanilla ice cream

Satade Nidolse

Comhins 2 teaspoons Dijon mustard, 2
tablespoons v/ins vinegar I garlic clove
m need, E tablespoons each salad oil and
olive oil, salt and pepper to taste and a
pinch of thyme. Mix well with a whisk.
In a large salad bowl lined with greens
arrange attractively the following:

,.. ,o ,,.. Art Association offers 2 courses
/

by Georgia Graham

SEPTEMBER 17
Now Itudantm should register In parson el the Prln.
colon Studio, 262 Alexander St,, or at the Cronbury
Studio, The Old School Building, Main Straot,’ou
September 11 or 12 between 9=~0 and St30 or on
September 13 hetween 9=30 and 12=30, Former
etudontm ahould mail their roEletratlon Iorm= hy
September E to Princeton Ballot Society, P,O, Box
17 I, Princeton, N,J, 09540,

e ett g" ¢. ~# ~: #

BALLErI’ - MODERN. JAZZ
r’l ~ ,WOMEN’S BALLEI EXERCISE

YOGA

SCHOLARSFIIPa AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTElllNO IN BALLI~T

For futiher Informllllnn end hrochuro wflta Prhtcoton
Bnllol SogIoty, P,O, flex 171, Prlncotnn, N,J, 00540
nr phone, aher September 1 Prl co on E ut o. 000.
021.7758., 10 s,nt,.12= 2.0, Mrs, Wagner Cronbury
Studio. 000.300.0711 ¯ Mrs, Stave,

The Prlnooton Belial Sooloty lg a non.profit
oduootlon~l or(innlztdlon 11101 malntelng o uehool el
Belial find 1he Ptlneolon fintllongl [lnllot, 0 ¢onlp,’lny
of young doneota ohospn by oudlllon from studlon
Ihrntl houI Control Now Joruoy, The Prlngolon
loglonnl Ballot In n mplnhor of the Ncrthpnst
Rogloital gnllot Aagoolnllon ontl of the Ansoolnilon
Of Amorloan Dor

Fall Film Festival
Matinees.AIISont8 Evos$2
SUNDAY.t2 AIIDay Chlldren-SlAIITlmos

elhhlll,I Illlll [hlllall llllilll

CIIII lhsnlto !or IIICW Ihna!

. The Princeton Art studios at Ettl Farm on
Association is offering 22 Rosedale Road, Princeton,
coursesinanartmediaandonunder a faculty of. 14
all levels of instruction in its professional artists and
eight-week fall scsaion whichteachers¯
begins on Sept. 2g. Starting a week early (Sept.
Registration is open now for 18) to take advantage of the
classes, held in the P.A.A. fall coloring, is a Thursday

Now thru 7ues.I

Vitt0rio DeSicats
Final Masterpiece!

t:illul , #ill hllitll Allitri S¢lri~r i~-I~

"It . -,,3

, ’~ -’.

morning Painting on Locationthe goal.
class with Dorothy Bissen, For watercolorists there are
aimedat"catehingthespirtofcourses from basic through
different locales" through advanced. Lucile Geisar will
painting outdoors when conduct a elasa for beginning
possible. . - watercolor painters on Friday

New offerings ioemde, a afternoons and Patricia San
Thursday evening course on Soueie’s Tuesday evening
uses of the darkroom in black course in Transparent
and white photography with Watercolor Painting io open to

.......... Renan Levine,’ photographer beginning and continuing
and prlnt~er::[idted for her students ......
innovatiWph0t6silksc/’~efiing,’ Miss Geisar’s Tuesday af-
and a Friday evening course in temcon and Friday morning
Contemporary Sculpture with classes are on aa intermediate
Jim Colavita which will era- level, and her Tuesday
phasize natural forms and morning session is for ad-
unusual materials. Basic vanced watercolorists. The
weaving techniques will be special art of Chinese
taught in Betty Park’s watercolorwillbe explored by
Thursday afternoon course in Pamela Curval in a wed.
Weaving on the Four-harnessnesday afternoon course.
Loom. Monday is devoted to oil and

The core of the curriculumacrylic painting, with classes
remains solid instruclion in for advanced students in the
painting and drawing, with 11 morning with Fredericgraded ee. es bed.ledScudder, for stadooto w,th

Ill,l~ Start with Painting, Wed- some peat experience in the

ir nosday morning with afternoon with Marietta Kust,~,~ ~hjty~th:i;.17,~O~:Stl~Ol,’
Elizabath Monath, is desiredand an evoning ~urse with

II for total beginners,, with Laurence Oreenberg designeda~as, a,so,7,4sa9,4o "discovery of latent talents" for beginners.
* Nowthru rues.I * ~

~r~e ql’eautiJ’ul
$eas°lL~ : ..,,.iitit[l[[[~t[tlt~

ill-mmftt@ "~f.,~J .:"
Superb Dining Overlooking the Delaware

with Dancing Nightly
Luncheom daily 12 to 3 Dining 6 to tl
Sundays 1 1o 9 Closed Monday

and THE CLUB it open nlOhUy tar drinks and dancing

L.amberlvllle at Iho Now Hope Bridge Roe. (609) 397.0097
I

VICTOR BARGE
AND THE

MERCER COUNTY
SYMPHONIC ORCHESTRA

KIRBY ARTS CENTER FRIDAY; OCT, 3
lill klwlasllvllll e¢lloalL..,..e,.,,., .,s, 8130 P,M,

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
FOR THE,

MERCER COUNTY 8YMPHONIO ORCHESTRA
ALL 8EAT8 RESERVED - $20 - $1K - $10

TIgKOTS al Till Jigger aMpl Lawtlfllivllll
lhl Unlvililll II¢li~ Ptlelila~

Ttlnlon Tlckll $ivvl¢l, Tronlon, N J,
{urty Tl©lol Alllpcy~ loldiillll, Plong,

IIAIk OEOIIIl,lied Ihilk or IOMI snlll with ililpllll nll,idlJlllnlliSlllepi II
"B0SGI,MglO." [IOl a00l. llWllil0ivlllll N,I, 0HI|’

WESTERN MONMOUTH
COLONIAL FETE
Sat., Sept. 20th

11 A.M. to 4 P.M.
CRAFTS ¯ EXHIBITS ̄  FOOD

GAMES ¯ SONGS
HISTORIC TOUR

Imlaystown School
and Grounds

Rte, 526
’ Admission: $1,00

(Children Free when
accompanied by an adult)

Allentown.Upper Freehold
¯ Bicentennial Committee ’

sliced cooked potatoes, ’cooked green
heane, sliced oucumhers, hayed pitted
ripe olives, Sliced tomatoes, 1 large red
onion sliced and pulled into rings, 1+.:
green popper cut into strips, 2 stalks
celery sliced, 1 or 2 cans tuna (in water, ;’;
not oil), I can flat anchovies and 4 hard 
cooked eggs alioed. Sprinkle with baail i!
and parsley. Toss salad with dressing.’:’
Serves 6-8.

BUN.AY
..o

Cold mast beef (served with whipped ")’i ’~’
cream to which you have added her..:::’
aeradish to taste.I
Potato salad iiicold zucchini’
Thin sliced breads ’(rye and pea-;i:
pernickel) served with sweet butter .’
Nesselrode pudding .,:

Cold Zucchini

Wash and cut off the ends of ].t/4 lbs d’"
zucchini. Add to 2 cups boiling beef (
broth and simmer 10 minutes. Drain..;
Cut the zucchini in quartera lengthwise :~.:;
and put in a flat pan. Mix together 6 :
tablespoons salad oil, 4 tablespooms
tarragon vinegar, 2 tablespoons

4chapped scallions including the green
part, 1 tablespoon each chopped green~ ;.~-
popper and parsley, 2 teaspoons Dijon ?~;:~:
mustard salt and pepper. Pour over the ::~
zucchini while still hat and refrigerate;.i~,:’:2
for several hours or overnight. Serves 6. ’. :’~.

’*’**** ,,q.,
Georgia Graham will supply recipes

for the other dishes on the menu upon
.’written request to this newspaper.
Copyright 1975 by Goergia Graham. All
rights reserved.

..:.?
Alden Wicks, professor of:~4

fine arts atMoore College 0f:~
Art, will consider ti’ie.,
techn ques of Old M~ters in ;
his Wednesday evening,’~:
Figure drawing and painting:]
course, where students will’:
work from a model. Mndei.~’:
will also he used in Thursday;’.
evening’s eourae in Life;i
Drawing with N~w..Jers~y:~
State Museum curator 7,o tdn;
BnkL " :" !’,.::: ::~

Rounding out the prograt
are basic courses in sculptui:
(Thui’sday morning, Jeann
Paaley} and printmaki$
(Tuesday evening, Renee.
Levine). ~’,,

For young people thE;e(
classes are being offerS’,
Painting on Saturday M0~,
ning, ages 10-15 with Elizab~t
¯ Monath; Adventures :f
Creativity, ages 7-tl, Monde"
after school, with Eva Kaplad
and Printmaking, ages I1 a~
up, Thursday after schoo:
with Marietta Kust. i
The popoiai Sunday moi~

nthg Life Workshop will
euntinuo, with non.members
welcome at an odjusted fee,
and a series of throe
professional critiques is
scheduled for the first Sund~
af the month, beginning Oct, E,

All does sizes are Umlted’(i,
Rol~stratlon can he made by,,
phone (609-924-7441) or .In,i.
I~rson at tho P,A.A; gtudin~; A,i
,dosor[ptlvo broghuro with.;.
registration form Is avalloblolt
on request.. ~

Momborahlp in the P,A.A~,,;,
requlrc~l for enralling einssaE,,:
can I~ taken out at time ,of,,:
roglstratinn,

HOPEWELLI,
POTTERY

,, , , ,j ~’~,.~

lj ~!r, i’,

rl

. Coum In Cloy
A wotk.hop ~roeelno~ hnn,
dboildlno End throwIno’
ioglmlquogl docorallng with
olay, ollpu Et,,tool" ax,
ploratlon of the ohomlgol~,
oomposlllon of glazoe Ep,
ItlloEtl0n of 01ale to blnqtiBl
oxplalmtlon of .tho’flrlnq
prooous, CIEeeOn Era IJmqEo
to ol0ht etudonte, Flfloon.
week tour=Be, b001nnU10
Enpt, 10, Throo ,, hour .,

I=omdanu, RoOImrnowl I m}
f0t luilblt Infotmill0n .......I,

i l phons 609.46H04!, ,, I
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SIXTEEN BUILDINGS, 97 rooms are furnished with authentic pieces right down to the tabM
settings. ted Carroll photos)

SP!NNING POTTERY WHEEL holds two small visitors spellboung.

hugo bellows ss he hoots iron to proper temperature.

"’ KAIIN I’:LF.(YrI.,’I)

~l’lchael Kahn, predueing
d rot:tar of the McOartor

, Theatre Comhany has hecn
elo’etet to Ire bourd of
dh’cctors of the Theatre
C01nmunlcatlons Group.
C~vnposed cf theatre dh’ectors
Lad,;managers throughout e
RJ:$.~ as well as non-afflinted
tlieatre artists, TOG was
fouhdedin lee1 by o greet
frohT the’ Pard Foandution to
"lldlp raise standards anti a (
In the development of the traM.
I~r~flt pz~f~slaoal Ilteatro."

Princeton Piano Group
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 15

¯ Ihrgloners
¯ [nternte(liala
¯Advunood ,
¯ Ad.lls

Grrhup arld Pripafe Instr.ctlrtn

~nullnn;
]m~l!lnlre ,ql hlrllronllhol I [Jniloriall Chnruh92.1,0,111b I)rhn~eem, N J,

[:f.[ ) , , ,,]: ’i I rtncoton s (,alhtry of the Unttsual

, ~,f. l ehllhl~, (}r.phlr., .gl,lll mUl,, ldmlli~l, brim, Frnadl;N, IIrmhD

;, ~ a..~,~,,j

WE HAVE SELECTED THE BEST OF
, INDIAN JEWELRY FOR YOUR GOOD TASTEI
Ii" Ilelshi beads in vnriolla colors and stzes;
,’ Liquid Silvor I, n variety of com,

.~., blnnti0gs; Sterling brncolets, rieRs nnd
ii,’ , o0rrinp byThe Navaho nnd ZaniTdbes
~j,,(Conllnulni our Discount Policy on oil Jewelry)
i’lhnlrsl ’,i’~ MlllU Hlroel¯ ’llnM. I’ IIIrll sql Xilll I I,~ Klogah,I, NJ, III1.~]11
Vl"rhhff I I. Ill Hnd ~updll)’ , hlIg,U;H,II’J93
I Clel~ql ~uilchl)’ J Slilulr), 
)?0h nlllr ), i j nly ilttll ~ UHiinI

’

Nell it,mr hi (hN,d Thlie (:Miivh,I

~;;.{ ~ . = .,

Time marches back
in Waterloo Village

Two hundred years ago the
historic Andover Forge, which
produced the finest iron ie the
colonies, supplied cannonballs
to George Washington’s for-
ces. Today, Bicentennial buffs
will find the village standing.
just as it did in Revolutionary
timcs...preserved in its
original state, surviving ~.he
ravages of time, and escaping

¯ the march of civilization.
Only the name has been

changed-to Waterloo Village.
Costumed guides show

visitors thro,gh the homes attd
v.orkshops of the early
iahabitants-~sixteen buildings,
each an architectural
treasure; 97 rooms, [m’nished
with priceless antiques. In-

House, Stagecoach Inn, grist
mill and general store.

In the pharmaey, shelves
are stocked with the herbs and
remedies of long ago. The
potter’s wheel turns to create
the simple bowls and ’pitchers
of yesteryear. Flax grown in
nearby fields is spun and
women on authentic 18th
century looms. Gunsmith
fashion replicas of the fron-
tiersman’s weapons.

Waterloo Village, located off
206 just north of NeLcang, is
open Tuesday Lhrough Sunday
from It a.m. to 6 p.m. An
outdoor grill serves snacks,
and picnic tables are
available.

cluded are the church, the Admissionis$3.50foradults,
canal house, ~cllington $l.50,[orshiidren

I
~~¢ol~q~l.~l.r~paSpresents ....

KO/U~ ~’=’""fll

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest" [~
:o[Onny, |ouch/n, meted .... drrecfodbyTonyAdose a
Reservations

~]
Ca S44 27],0..... " Sept. ]2,’13,**.]9,20,21

’ Curtain Time:
FrL £t SaL 8:40 p.ln. *Recommended for moture oud[oncos only li~
Sun. at~:30p.m. **NoporformancoeSoN. 14 ~
~ili~,~" -- I -- "

i~ THE DANCE CO-OP FALL CALENDAR

Saturday, September 20 .- OPEN HOUSE 8,
REGISTRATION, 11 am to I pm at the studio,
Parish House, Wlthorspoon Presbyterian
Church

September 29 thru October 4 .. FREE CLASS WEEK

October 6 .. CLASSES BEGIN

MODERN DANCE ¯ EXPERIMENTAL WORKSHOPS

BALLET ¯ JAZZ ̄  TAP
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S FACULTY

For schedule & brochure, col/609/924.9390 ’

Ove  B[idge

-- fi, atltre,v- --’;~:’-~,.,.~
= Thr, l"iat,sJ in

~ ’ ".~u~

= ’l’hn Mee.,
a (;.ortrn,j’s lhqi~hJ

¯ Thn I’;.w’itinR Su.rlrls
e/jhr,,,,

Nick Stolla Trio
Wo(l,.Fri,.Sat,

9‘11ntil ?
Nick Stello o~ the organ Sundnye

Dally I,Iint~ltetmg
I’~ruvrt $9,50- 11130 A,M, ,3;00 Ih,M,

I)htllerSpamlMg lilnnlllOl I,’ltelllllol hvtl]lahls
Mot|, thrn Frl, [rOlll $:1,50 tip lit 130 PHr~tltl~

p,nh; 9130 pan, Call 4,1il,5090 ^,k tar N!pk K.

Prospect I%hls & hlrlJh~garlh Igtl,
lliglllstown, N J, IIAPIW4411.509() I I OU R

Daily 5:30.6: ’tO

k

~l’l[, I)httit, rg

[hUl,, I (}1:}(} Ihln,
~|llh I)hnu~rg

I Ihnh, II I{}0 [h,nt,

, 7

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT, & SUN, NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer HI., Hamilton Sq,, N.J.
The U,led 8alSoom In the [tst

With all Sit Bnn~
SAT.. BENNY SHYDER
SUN-HARRY UBER

SUN. 8.11 P.M.

St.S0 donation¯ Men and women of all ages welcome
MEETINGS eELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. aloe nJa.

SEPT. 11 SPEAKER: ’ . Jack Nichols,
author of "Men’s Liberation, New
Definition of Masculinity."

’ For information call N.J. G~y Sw!lchboard (609) 921-2565.

Music at the.piano - for you, for your child -
for the entire family]

The Right Foundation
Introduction to Music prepares the young child {6-7 yrs.) for
lessons in a comfortable, fun way; no plane/no practice required,

Tile Basics
Elenleolary Music Study for begim)ers and non.beginners, 7 years
and older. Sightreading, composition, and improvisation develop.
ment emphasized. Student recitals begin on this level.

Application
Inlermediate Music Stndy for the continuing student - exploring
the elements of theory, advanced rhythm, technlc~ and pluMe’lit-
erature. The transfer student Is carefully tested and placed on his
or her appropriate level or this program.

Play what yea want to playl
AdMit Music Study for beghlners and non.beginners. Read chord
lilieS; improvise your own ac"ompanlments. Popular music used
throughout. Teenagers welcome,

NATIONAL’KEYBOARD ARTS ASSOCIATES
741 Alexander Road - University Park

. Princeton, N,J, 609-452-9330

NOW REGISTERIN’G FOR FALL CLASSES

L,IXE TO SII ’G [

THE PRINCETON CHAPTER
INVITES YOU

TO TRY OUT FOR THE

GARDEN STATESMEN
CHORUS
AND ENJOY

FUN AND HARMONY
Princeton Shopping Center
SePtember 13 1,3 P,M,

AWARDED GRANT

Wlillam A.P.. Childs,
assistant professor of art and
archaeology at Princeton
University, ~s been awarded
a grant for post.doctoral
research by the American
Council of Learned Societies.
lie will study the sculpture of
the Nereid Monument from
Xanthos. ,

¯ooloooooolooeooooo

! The Oldt Fashioned ~.

¯ leo’S AGRICULTU RAL ̄e
EXHIBITS ’ i

¯ LIVESTOCK SHOWS
¯ FLOWER SHOWS
¯ GARAGE SHOWS

¯ ¯ ARTS A CRAFTS

Sept. 12-21

pLUS i
MI-New Giant ;
60-Rail Car!
Midway Carnival aa
Lawrence Carr ;
Shows !

Route 23
Near Trenton

°ooooeooooooeoooo°¯ ".

R i
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Princeton, N,J.

Ballet
with

laternational Faculty

217 Nassau St,
Telephone: (609} 924.1822

Princeton
Piano Group

NEW COURSES
BEGIN SEPT 29

¯ creative mueic for ])re-
echoolers ¯ recorder for
elementary childree ¯
beginning piano for ad.hs

brochure.& information :
924-9406

studios:
¯ Unitarian Church

Prlnce’ton, N.J,

Mela Gibbons, Director
BEGINNERS, INTERMEDIATE, PROFESSIONAL

CHILDREN’S DIVISION AND ADULTS

From Piano to Tuba
You Can Study It
In the Prep
Artist faculty for all ages, elementary school
through adult, and for all levels of

"Td~/ancement, including beginners. ’"
HANd: Elma Adar~s, Josalee’Birchlield~ Louise Cheadle, William Cheod[e,
Talia GalEna, Phyllis Alpert Lehrer, Richard Ludrurn, Rent Madinez, Tom Pur.
viance, Janet Riedinger, Marion Zarzecana; ORGAN: Virginia Cheesaman;
VOICE: Mariel Long; VIOLIN: Hadia Koutzen, Goetz austin, Lisa Lyons, Ida
B[eler; VIOLA: Geora Rnstig, Ida,eieler; CEU.O: Joan Couhelte Thompson;
CLASSICAL ouIrAR: 8any M. Eisner; RECORDER: Hildegard Fahim; FLUTE:.
Rim Raley, CJa]re Racamata, laya Rosanleld Sea¯el; CLARINET: George Jones;.
OBOE: Ruth Oahlke; BASSOON: Randolph Haviliand; rRUMPET: Richard
Scott’, tROMBONE and LOW BRASS INSTHUMENfS: Baden K, Badle; FRENCH
HORN: Richard Scott; INTRODUCTION TO MUSIC; SUZOAI VIOLIN; CHAMBER
MUSIC CUSSES; THEORY aNO COMPOSITION CLAS~IES.
REGISTRATION: SEPTEMBER 3-23
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 24

.CALL 609-921-7104
Westminster Choir College
Preparatory Division

At Kendall Park
Roller Rink

3550,Rt. 27, So, Brunswick
In Kendall Park Shop. Ctr,

297-3003
Frl,, Sept, 12.7:30 to 1 1 P.M,
& Sat., Sept. 13 - 2 to 5 p.m.
SHOE S.KATE RENTAL 50¢

IYOU MUST BRING THIS AD WITH YOU
FOR 1 FREE ADMIBRIONI

~
Lot’s Colobrato

ON USI
R SEASON NOW

OPEN NIBHTLY (EXCEPT MONDAY) FROM 7:30 to 11:00 P,M.
MATINERSl SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS

AND HOLIDAYS 2 to S P,M,,
Regular Admlgglon!

$1,00EVENINGS$1.50
Hit CuMhletlod/or ’
}’ ralr shdt/ttg Iq.gsltro

l FALL OPENING PARTY I
AT REG, ADMISSION PRICE I

FRI, NITE SEPT, 26th,/:SO to 11 P,M, |
GAMES. SOUVENIRS’ FUNllll ~c
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Business

Opportunities
Help Wanted

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class iped .//d v ert i s i n8
Help Wanted

ff’IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

~te Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursday, September 1 I, 1975

Help Wanted "Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ¯Help Wanted Help Wanted
BABYSITTER/HOUSE-.. LEGAL SECRETARY -- Law CONSTRUCTION LABORER CODER -- part time. The

RESTAURANT -- 60 scats EXPERIENCED HOUSE- KEEPER -- In my home for 2 office, located in central , part time. Work in Prln- Gallup Organization in
Withcountcr. Breakfust, lunch KEEPER WANTED --for 2 bays(g&gl. KrepsSchoolarea. Princeton, desires full time eeton. Car necessary. Cal1609. Princeton seeking parson to
and dinner. Busy street, good adults, must llve.in, be a good After school Mon.-Frl. from secretary. Salary corn- 924-0243 evenings, work the hours chlldi’en are incommunity. 609-883-6059. cook & over 30. Recent focal noon on Tues. all’ day on mensurate with experianee, school. No experiencerots. roqu red. P ease call 609. holidays, Prefer person with Call 609-924-0840 "No era- necessary. Interesting work..~. 924.0391. maturity. Call g09-44fl-5421 ploymont agency please.
ART CRAFT & FRAME . after 6. IIELP[ Need someone to do Call ~-924-9600.
GALLERY- must sell. ~ 000 ¯ _,~. ............. .~.,. weekly fond shopping, keep CI ERICAL’$SrTANTtakesall. Writobax//03162c/o CLERK TYPIST- full time A’I~ENTION STUDENTS -- biun’r u~el~ wu~r~ ~ track of supplles, keep kitchen ’" a :~
Princeton Packet. clerk t’,p st needed Stuaents" wtvca roomers of .answer pan.haS, . simple cabnets & rofrgcrator in .........¯ ..sr..~hf~ ,=irh ~, .l smallchidren Would you be ano~eepng we wtu wan. ~.a~. ^~-rox ~ h-s a week" tar mereslng pus uon n
.n t~~G ~eseareh ~parienee Excell !nterestod n a part time Salary open, Telephene for Call al’ter 5 p m 609.921-7305business- offteq.. Typing
:’~:’..t".~’ "" ,-’::.:~;;,~ eomnanv bunefts Cal Mrs’ naoyslttthgjob?naonaaysmruappointment,, sqz a.m.,, ~- ¯ ’ rq~ulr~.~omca~lijty.~oworz
BU~Ie+ESo -- wmss’~,u m ,5 "l ~.na a~,)’~o ’ Fri from around 2 p m to 921-6427 Princeton Driving ~ wan ngures nelpltn, measam
persons having printing ,,,ng,cr a, ~-,~+-~+. around 6 or 7 n m Bri~ ~;ourSchool, 20 Nassau St. BUILDERS ItELPER -- no working conditions and good
background that desires to ~ own child Ba[~;si’t for 6 ~,ear exr~riencc necessary Apply fringe benefits. Call Personnel
awn.his own shop: Complete,iIOUSEKEEPING HELP-- 4 old girl ’after school and RELIABLE HIGH SCROOL jo~slto Wond]ane Estates off Dept. for appointment:
n.’o,~ern l r[:nil!g D.usiness in or0afternoonsaweekthroughbrepare dinner for 4. Light GIRLneeded preferably from 206 &" Cold Soil Rd.
mgn Iran!e ’,re!lion, N.J.. dinners.(1/2da~elcaninghelphousekeeI~ing optional. You Riverside area, for regular Lawrenceville. , . TI,IECA~R,RJEILCLIN.IC
area. uooq creolt cssentml,a ready employed ) Own will need your own tran- weekend and even ng . ~. nr, hx, x,m~.ttu, rv.o.
Sul?stantlal mortgage transperia.!!on, andrefereneess ortaiion lo get to and from babysitting. Call 609-924-7352.I~YPI~T~II~N~,~,,D BABY (201)359-3101
avmlable. 6~J.~6-,t203, essential, western ~orough by ’ i~e° job If interested call 609- ~,g.~"~"-’~" ":r’=’~ ...... k -
r+~rr~r ’ older couple. Phone 609-924-921-8185 after 9 p.m. ’ ~ . ~i~n~t~l da~ ~)~-~89~70.~ Equal Opportunity Employer
:,..:,.~,I,.H,~ .~.,~vu,.,.- 0848 WOMAN -- to eaean smah apt. "’" ..... "" ’ __"Ix anu revery neenses to=" ’~ ~ in Kingston half da a week¯ sale. In( uire at 609-924-1105.WAITE. R/W.AITRESS --.-. 5:9 r,t PDI.’/IIDDAWV O .... ,:, ....t.; o,,~ ~e 609! ’ REGISTER NOW FOR wt, mAL r*E~rP-NE~ - full or

~’i,m~A~,~l’~nn~rs°n~°,u°cet~"Regi~naT’s’chools’a’r’e 9v2l’-’~E" ....... ’~’ FALLASSIGNMENTStI.p’ar’~"ti’me~. P~l’ease s’tate ex-
- ...... Co’n’ie~" ........--.--. ~-~-v-.o onwaeeeptingapplicatinnsfor ....... parlenee Repy Box # 03166,

’ SERVICE STATION ~-’ a nsvl i ms rgn~-i ~ ~,enos typlsts moaKeepers~ He Prln~,eton Packet
located Rt 209 Rocky 11ili r.;hrnrV~=l’~]n~t’’~"~’~n~ ’~-~,~ IF vm+ t ..... hits,,=, ~.,~i~ x. keypunch operators and ~ .......
Ava’lable i~xcellent businessSALES P’ERSON NEEDED -- =.,~.~,;~,..~... +~,=~ .~.w~ ~.*n’*’~n"k’e.,’~r’i~ I-t.~Z’~.~’e.~"clerks. Come n or cal
opportun:ty for energetic In the interesting field of Real~.-’Vr’~xi~ma’~el’?.’ ~.~9-~ o’3=7"~~ ~’~0~1~"" ...............
dealer. $1O,0OOcapitul needed.Estate. Experience preferred~’ePase send ~’es~°me "t~o the ....... MANPOWERINC. EX..PP~RIENCED. PUP;
201-702-30 5 butnotcascntial. StuRsReaityattention of Llnda H-man 20 Nassau St. v.~t~-n.e.eneqtotourwun

Co., 37 N. Main St. CmnhuryPersonnel Off ee Prigceto~FULL OR PART TIME =-.- Princeton, Rm. 200 ~can~ann2al martonetm pray.
-’ ~ 60(.) 395-0444 ..... I g ^ ~ :L" sales help wanted, morning & 609-921-6805 ,:u~-.~.~-+wu.
’ ’ Ire ionatounoo ~’u l~OX’lll ¯ ’ ’TAVERN & PACKAGE - .g . . . ,.-:.: .I aft. posdions avail., apply in ,¯

ha ~ L’rlocetan N d OObqU or Call ¯ -- --LIQUOR -- Nmghbor od 609 92’* ~60n’ ’e ~ ~, ,,~ parson -- Princeton Bagels & ...... D,.RT,~IN~TIME
location, New Brans. Prin- _ -.-,-~ ,, .~^, o:,~-,,.u+. Pastry Shop, Princeton ~.a.Ul~a v.e, .~ *J HAIR STYLIST -- Exp
c pals Reply Box 153 c/o POSITION AVAILABLE -- ~qu.alopportumtyauwmatlveShopp ng Center, 609-924-9617+ ~ALE~ -- POSltiso openingonerators for busy salon m
Central Post, Kend. Pk. classroom a de -- T tic I action employer. "

soon offers fine. career and

I~ightstown. Blow waving
’ program Language Arts and income potontml wire a very essential Salary onen Call
,~.,~ Mathematics. Assist teacher .~ ___~. successful and substantial Rosalie 609448-6~0~ ’~:.~.~ CLr, AN LAUN- insmall group iustruelon for COOK WANTED - for sarority v.A~T’rtra~ OU~ - ioeal.tor locally owned company Some " ’
UltO. lVln’l In ~o. uruns: wxe.uradca 3-8 Daily 9:30 to 12 house at Rider College. s.tueenLar som~ne wan ~s kind of direct selhng ’e¢- ___~^
cand 20 wasners l0 uryora Ktonn ~5~ ~er hour If in- Referencasrequlred 5-1hdaysoaysonuurmgmewceg.,maonrcaee is rcauired Send vnltTTim~aecretary--uno

¯ other equp. 201-297-1491, 201- forested call ~onsevelt Schoolper week. 609.396-9454. consists, of .taking.. age. resume to Lewis Edge WH-day a week,, flexible. Prefer
297-9815. between 8’30 and 3:30 at 448- aenvery..trUCa~tO rvo.r.maer~yWH,P 0 Box 1350, Pri~eton, someone lamiliar w.lm.
"’ --’ 2798 ’ tar loaning u mating, so e N J. 08540 WHWH is an equal medical ann psycuoIoglca£
, ’ SECRETARY FOR daliverms ea return Irlpa as onn~rtun tv employer terms. 609-921-1127.
FOR SALE:. 3 yr. old gift & ~ PERSONNEL DIRECTORrelief to regular driver, gx- ~ ....... ~ "’"~’~-’"
novelty retail business. SECIIRI’I’Y GUARD- swn~ tremely good hourly wage. ~,,,~,,,~, ~v,~,~n,~,,~r,’~r~
Family; circumstances forcing "=f-a cam an benefits ~ Challenging position must be Flexibility on hours. For In- SUB ST~ITUTE, .TEACHERS ,~.~p~ ~"~nec~le~’~r
.~le Fantastic potent ul Man~h~swiek arPea Y201-~9-4571’self-starter. Typing, had stoneterview call 609.655-3860. wAl~i~u - .ca[ldren 2-6 ~s; Sun:~morn’in~"-Jewish High
St. busy Inca!ton. priced to ................. or..briefhand require: Ex- ~ ~e~ee°e8~6vatm?~oans~e~e~ School n Trenton area E’x:
sol terms avm able Wr teP D I IN ce cnt work ng connnlons. , v, ̄ ~ u ¯, "+ , ¯ ¯ ACA EM CTEST G . ¯ irregular $2 50 er hour rts needed m Arch., Kab-
O. Box 875, Manville, N.J. TECBNICALASSISTANTFallfrmgepaekageandsalaryEXPERIENCED SALES- _ .... .P .," ~,~la Rtm~ian Jewish history
~835 open¯ Call for appointmentLADY--forparttimeworkinTeacnlng,_experlence. wire P’]ee~e’~a-l’l G09"~883"9i10 ~’

Responsible for the operationPersonnel Dept.: a women’s shop. Call 609-924-y°ung, en2,~en neslrable. Call ...............
-- O 4295 uu~-~-,ua,~and management of testi g , ’ PARTTIME LER TY IBUILD A PROFITABLE s~stem Duties include’ TllECARItlERCLINIC ’ C K P ST

PABT TIME BUSINESS: ~ocessina reauests develo~ I|ELLEMEAD N.J. n,~,.. -------------- -towork in library. Attractive
EXceptional Opportunity for f-terns %.or’d~nat’e iter~ (201)359.3101 ~p~.~.~.~.y~mr.,~ o-, ~¢/~.~A~ academic surroundings. Call
ambitious people. We’l showanal’~s’is cleveTo- inservieeEqual Opportunity Employert~u,.xw~vt~.~ -.-: uareer o~,~ .... -~,2_,*~, new Mr. Willard, Princeton

¯ " r SltlOn O m snortl at Cuhta’Ons ouue~ store o nmyou how. Personal interviewPro-rams .and assist with M/F pa,. ~ .~_.s. .~ o , ~ ,. ~._,,.,,~ ~ Theological Seminary 609-921-
required. 089.449-0390betwecnre-~lar o-eralion of the ~ ram.o, statzon wt~wH.: ~rou.p.

oeP,~.t~nheSee~.~o~s,. [m~lann
8300. An equal opportunity

n.~a ann 9 - m ,. ~.. ~ .... nealtn program, tully pall1 pa ~ ,~ yea. ffpp y emp over+.:’o ~ ,’. ’ lesung center, u.~. tn CAREWANTED-inSyearoIdretirement plan paid person in ’the Children’s ¯ - -
-- Computer Technology or ehild’sLawrcncevillebeme 9- vacation and a cllance to Outlet at the Market Place, --

,, i ,,, . t Stadstics/Rescarcn requirun. 12 am and 3-6 pm 609-~16-reallyde~,elopvourcreativityJots of Rtes 27&518 onSept BABV.~I’P’P~n wM~,rmnhelp vvantea W~rk~nogk~w~edgvee~[Fa~rt~en0474. Send res.ume .and ~mple of !5, between 10-3 p.m. foractive V/~ year old bey 10-
. . . : your wrlung to Lewis .~oge, 20 hours wk. (mornings one

. ---------=-- punching wPrOftc~ency: ~ P.O. Box 1350, Princeton" N.J. fullday, sometimes one o~" two
DRIVER AND COUNTERuranuate ¯ orx !n.. J.e .~ MODELS WANTED for 1 fe 08540. No phone calls please. AUTO MECHANIC-Part time nights). No housework. Kind
P~RS.O~ for Auto B.oysfitorc.meqsu.romen3 an? stansucal ’c asses Monda"s or*;uesda-’- WilWHis an equal:opportunity,or.f~l.Ume. App y n person enei’get c":rdsp0ngible’wo/nan,
.A.pp]~ Auto Boys t~oute 130 analysis pr.oterrea _ ~ ̄  ’""r..-- ;~, ~..#~i ~.~.~ ̂ :~’ ’ employer ’~ ; , ~ ’: ’ r~ 8eanzer.s Servi~e ~ceflter,..~only ’Call’f~9.92421074~befween
l~gnistown lor interview.’ ~ttespt.o.n~ m wrluog uelore ~’.~’~’..~’~:’,.."..’~%,’..~L~,~?’ -- -------- ~ -= Hightst6wn Rd ,’+Pr nceton 5-8 any evening,:; ,,,,, ::.i, .,,’~

I i e 0 n VlgOlla [o: - , tlO|lO~UgtatlUll. /.’UI U~t~,ll~ ’ t ....
l.els n ot Imane. eal1609-924.0700, ext. 25or921-PART TIME HELP - for JeL, N,.]. ,

W,~NTED ~ EXPERIEN-
Mercer County 2437 eves. stenographic and clerical

CommunityCullege work must have excellent GENERAL OFFICE WORK - MATURE wOMAN wanted to
CED reliable bard working
woman to c can house once a Personnel Services De )t. ATC typing skills should be We need a Secretary to work

week. References please. BoxB Trenton N.J. 00690 FARM HELP WANTED -- avallable 2 full days per week either pfirt time (1-5) or full babysit in my home for 
EqualOpportunil~’/ Ca11201-356-0209. off co n Princeton home, time(9-Sp.m.),Mon, thruFri, young children every at-

Belle Mead. (2011 ,°,59-6839. Affirmative ActionEr~po, or Reply Box ~3174, c/o Prln- Small office, informal at- ternoon. Must have own
celonPaeket, mosphere. Starting rate transportation and

$3A0/hr. G. R. Murray Inc. references. Call 609-449-5617.
349 Nassau St., Pr neetan. 009.NASSAU PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries .at the
bxecutlve level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924.3716

AVAILABLE
Professional and Technical

Skilled and Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Sorvtce

Suburban Office at:
Rtus. 33 O 130 at Woodslde Rd.

Robbinsville, N.J,

Phonu 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

No Fao Charged

CONSUMER TESTING

Area women are needed immediately to
test a new, moisturizing bar, We will pay
you for your participation. Must be at

GOOD JOBS PART TIME BOOKKEEPER
- Experienced. Call S®-737-
3055. EDUCATION SPECIALIST924-0430. BABYSITTING/COOKING -

POSITION ~J AVAILABLE supervise 2 boys 7 & 9. cook
dinner. Salary room & board,

MATURE WOMAN - in FOR INDIVIDUAL with BA SYSTEMSANALYST for couple or single (students
babysR school holidays and degree in Education &
half days. Also occasional toachingexl~..riencepreferredImmediate opening for in. preferred)or live outworking5 days 3-7 p.m. Close to
Monday 4-8 p.m. Own tran- working wzih adults in a dividual with 2 years e::- Princeton University. 609-924.
sportation required. Please Continuing Education parlencein COBAL language 1589.
call 609.448-6747 after 5 p.m. Program. Responsibilities with ablity to code and debug

include conducting, tutoring programs and design new WANTED COOK -and learning lab for a High systems. Respond in writing housekeopdr, own tran-
School EqulvaleaeyProgram:only to spartatton, no small children,FABRIC STORE -- needs full Salary approx. $8500. ResponeMercer County Community other help employed, 5 days,time experienced sales parsonin writing to: College recent references1send repllcewith knowledge of knitting, Mercer County Community PersonnelServlces Uept AV to Box /~3164 e/o Princetonsewing & needlecrafi. Also College . Box B, Trenton, N.J. 08690 Packet.part tlmc experienced sales PersonnelServlces DeptTCEqual Opportunity-person. Call C~9.448.3389 week- Bex B, Trenton, N.J. 08690Affirmative Action Employer. WOMAN TO IIELP . acl re,days 10a.m.- 3 p.m. Equal Opportunity - At- partially disabled woman inflrmativo Action Employer. ~0’s in exchnnge [or room,

INTELLIGENT PERSON . board, plus $40. week y.WAITRESSES AND RELIA’~-ff~~S. Jo[nourfamfly Leek ofler our Pleasant surroundings. 201-~VAITERS ̄ .~o°d pay
nenefits mtlst relate in people wanted to childrenin exchange for room 249-0360.

bauso work & board, salary. Must drive.call for appointment, 609-452-
’~09. needed for Predecessor with us 41,~ years.

Call 6G9.921-6080. NURSES
least 18 yrs. old and able to arrange own

: transportation to thetest
;, Call for more information

by Friday 9/12
¯ , Miss Kay Starzer

MEDICAL RESOURCES, INC,
: Mettlors Rd.

E. Millstone, N,J,
201 - 844-2850

This Is an oscaltont opportnnl(y Ior sn hld[vldaal
wllh et Iosn( four yours Ind.strlnl ox ~orlonso nnd
profetehly experience In Ammonia end/or Fraon
Syuloms Io Walk tainting Ihlfto,
A Now Jersey Rohlgotetlon En91neer’s Linen¯
eo,,,,[llns Sasl or hl0her Is roqulrnd,
Wa affer $S,37 per heat p t s eh{ft d fo on s
plue ovoillnto sad aniforme+ 0oo work ng con.
dlions, oxeollan( bonefhe sntl etondy ore.
’P[oyment,
All Inlole~led nntl qasllf’lod enndkinles pleeeo Sll.
Ply In Icrmn ot call eta E poymon Off co st
201) 64fi.1300, Extension 2008,

Mory rulkln
Employment Supervher
|, R, Squibb & $ono, Inc.

Ooor0os Roud
Now Brunswick, NJ 0eg0~ ,

AN g~UAk OPPOBTUNITY OMPl.OVgn M/P

RECEPTION IST -TYPIST
Interesting, diversified work In modorfi oftico. Must be ex-
perienced, to bsndla vlsltors end ewltchbosrd, Good typlno
nacossory, Top salary, lull benofils, end good advancemsnt
potential, For convonisnt Intervlew cell:

LINDA MOROAN
(201) 489-3311

MSC
Mlmawsve Somlcomln¢lor Cnrp,

100 Ochnnl tlnulo Rnsd
Bnmerlloh N,J,

Equal Opponunhy Employer

ELECTRONICa,,,

PRODUCTION CONTROL
COORDINATOR

We urn ooekle0 a earner minded profoeslonel with o
knowledge el Ptodan Ion Cant o Sys ome nnd opor.
t n9 mot mils who wsnls Co move ~hosd with s tspldly
growing Eloetronlee Firm,
Rosponslbll{t{eo will inolado In(or,nee with bur
Mstkotln9, Purchnelno end Production Dopnrtmonte to
dovelap productlan ms(sflsl nnd tints eeltedulot inr oat
cotpors(e sad eve,loss fsollltha,
Ex¢ollon! Selsry and Estenllvs Comp.ny Peld Frln0s
Bonallt Pscksgs,

Send te,oma Iq oonlldsnce Iol JAMI$ V, ACK/R$

ImZ t23mm3 
Ptlncetan,BIEhl,lown Rend
tronb~ry, New J*usy Ellll
Aft |q011 Opimnlmlly I[ml)lsytt M/F

q’’ I’ ’ ~ I II

I
’ TEACIIERS & Teachers
AShSISTANTS or NurBaryoo|, Ua 089.440.3083.

:HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED ¯

7591,

COMMISSION SALES
M~tketlnll C~mmunlcEtlont.Film

Lo0din0 dell0nsr of corporlta
pralnnletlonl Ioekl hlEhlY
mndveled Indlv]dosl Io ssll on e
soslght commlltlon b~ll| In ¢onnsl
end nonhmn New Jo~ey,

The Hlgheel oommismlon rote
coup[ad with ,ha RIiInlt 0rowth
SUe in lhs IndultW Indlcnts a t3§,
40M opportunity, Bond e loner.
tslllns ’Ul sbotn yot~l|olt Io 00+¢
#03107 c/o Tho Prlnrsmn Psckoh

++ htrjtrr/r, ~1, Illll/illny’~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speclalhln9 In

Temporary Help

~J, orllt;fnlJtt! J!llttle/ne/if# ill
~.ocrol~trlttl, (~lrlc+d,
I’.~am, lvo, I’,DP aatl
’reehttttml

l~l Nauau II, Princeton
(609) ~P~14.91 

GRADUATE 8" LPN
Openlngl available In M~dlcl9 Sulgi¢lP,
E~tondod Plychlaldc C~to and Childten’i
Unhl, on 3’11PM a 1 t PM,?0M Ihlfll,

aolaW rnnUel
SRADUATE NURSE: t9,737to ’",700
LPN: t7,MSto ’10,187

E~collum CIvil fimvlco 0Chef ill,

Conlact PmlonnM Olfi¢o
{~ol 4~ o4co, Ext 243

NEW JERSEY NllURO.
PeYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE

P,O, 0OX 1000
Pdncolon, N,J, 0B540

Equol Oppongnlty Employer

CONFIDENTIALLY
IF~ II dlnllnlt at1111111 S p11dnl
qullflJld plnOnMl wilh lllilfil(l 1[Irnll,
[P+ innnlldl I lln[qlll Wglrl IS I
Ipn{111nll mllkO, [~C IPIIfdllnl (111,
fldIMhl IIld4n Iltlh I@ pn101mllel
plolln[+fllll lhS 1111 MI bl 1r1111M1
l~loulh Inl lophln[llll| 111+111 tl ¢11,1
"Mind" 1omplnt llR1dlnmlldl, IFC lilu
nl0MM t01 I,MJ|IIIlll drplh jl~ 11111,
IIInlld1111 lUll,I hllA V,P, ElllllOe 0vrl
I, lUlII+AMI A|~IAhhKol IM IM nll+l
Iwnlllal~ 11111 IuIh il tl~Ol IIl~l~l~nh
~mponu~ioo hll,dN 1All 9o+okpmo~h
Inplolmonl 0111n/lllloA PIinnIH,
Mll[ogq, Illn S lld~ kv41 Tiols,lll, IPE
It w,zlh knoshq, ovo~ lhOqh 111+i
,lq+klmlnn Ii, MI ImmldI110, [PC
is,ddo! IIP, lelellleIMI lahBnu Io hl{[I
pm ’hi pllnnlq IMnlU IIIgH+I Ir
iWl0dUll~n in 1+vl p~mnn01 hmll+,,’

..................... ""mimr

/
RESPONSIBLE PERSONS to’ MEN/WOMEN -- General OCCASIONALPARTTIMEI~i
work as Homemaker- Home shop work available in sheet h
Health Aides. Starting salary, melal fabricating dept. Full tIELPWANTED
$2.49 per hour. Car necessary,time. Apply McLean ,,
Free Iraining course. Apply Engineering Labs, 70 A busy social and market’~

research firm near Pr nceton+
ltomemakerPrincei°n Service.C°mmunttY609.924-Jci.Washlngt°n Rd., PrineetonAirport needs temporary help

. on a continuing ~sls in the, .,~0862 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
EXPERIENCED --. reliable following areas:
bard working woman to clean O Clerical /.." NUBSES house once a week. ReferencesYOUR INVITATION FOR please. Belle Mead. Call 201-"

0 Cnding ’’)’~lIMMEDIATE ASSIGNMENT..359-6839.
IIAV~ IT YOUR WAY ANDMAPPER

0 Interviewing .’d;
WORK PARTTIMEOR FULL " : ,;~
TIME ON PRIVATE DUTY -- wanted 15-20 hours per O Typing .i~t ,
OR "STAFF RELIEF week. Must.be dependable and ,,l~,.,
WHENEVER YOU CHOOSE’.in excellent health. We would like to build a staff
WE HAVE VARIED References required. At- tobe on art"on call"basis for ~,
ASSIGNMENTSON ALL tractive salary. Universityoccasional work - flcxibler ’
SHIFTS, AND IN ALL Ileighis. 609-580-9378. hours. Please call Marth~
LOCATIONS. NO REGISTRY Stryker at 609-921.3.349..i~
FEES, EXCELLENT PAY PART TIME CLEANING RESPONSE ANALYSI~:AND FRINGE BENEFITS. PERSON onn morning perCALL 201-549-2210 week. References required. CORP.
MEDICAL PERSONNELCall C~9-924-3244. ll01StatoRd.Bidg.R. :,~
POOL
10 STATION PLACE Princeton, N.J. ~.i
METUCHEN, N.J. NURSESAIDE ~ ;il~
Assignments near your home. . r%

’__ Assignments immediately WANTED LIVE-IN domestic;
REGISTRAR AND CLE;K available for experiencedhelp for a family of 5 from"
..... -- Nurses Aides. Must have India. Must be familiar with+,immonmte opening. Must be references that can bc some Indian cooking. Good’able to make travel and hotel checked and we nrovida goodwages offered. Write P. O. Box~reservat ons Responsible for nay and’frinee ~ncfits 03t72, c/o Princeton Packet,.courses.. Three years ex- "" -~ ’
pericnce preferred. ExcellentMEDICAL PERSONNEL ~ :l~,,~i
typing skills with somePOOL CLERK - general cler cal’,~
shorthand Pleasant workingm ~,p^,p,m,, ,, ,,-,~

’ f " r + .... ,..,~,, ~L-...,,:, duties good phone manne~bconditions and rlnge bone its. METUCIIEN N J typing essential. Full benefit~ qFor appointment call Mrs. Call 201-549.2210’ ’ salary open. call 921-1161~
Paylor at 609.921.6565, . between 9-5 p.m.

",’i
MESSENGER -- for data CAFETERIA HELPER -- WANTED - Executlve,
processing company. Must immediate part time openingsecretary with good typing’!
have car. Salary p-lm mileagefor a general kitchen worker,and filing skills. Salary",
Some janitor work. P~r" Duties include dishweshing,negotiable with skills. Send:’,
manent day job. Wenael food preparation & serving, resume to Prlnceton+Youth
ServiceCorp,Princeton i~.J lloursllam -2:39pro. Men- Center I02 Witherspo0n St,!
609-924-4900 ’ ’ ’ Fri. To arrange interview Call Princeton, N.J. 08540. ’

__ 609-92A.5900 ext. 210. Opinion
IIOUS[~KEEPING Research Corp., No. Harrison

AIDE Princeton. An Equal Op- LADY TO BABYSIT - and dq
portunity Employer. light housekeeping for

Man or woman for hospital ~ working mother of 2 girls; 5
housekcepi~ department, full year old in school half day and
time, day shift,8 a.m. - 4 p.m. CONSTRUCTION WORKERS8 month old baby. 5 days,r.

flexible schedule, must drr,;e’General housekeeping duties. NEEDED - Specially trades & have references, call after 7 / ~ll
Exeullent working candiiienspreferred. Call (089) 924-5797
benefits and salary. Call for after 3:00 ask for Cusilda. p.m. 201-359-43B6.. ",; ~’~
interview, Personnel Dept.: ___ .+,,[

TllECARRIERCL1NICARTISTICDIRECTOR-seeksPERSON NEEDED - to drive,
BELLE MEAD N.J. knowledgnablo aggressive 8 year old home from school,,

(201) 359 3101 ’ ’ ’’ ." produce as a partner in each day at 3 0.m. from",
Equal Opportumty Emplo~yerestablishing a non-profit ex- Princeton ioTwin Rivers. Trip,~

,-,, parimcatal theater, located in takes I hour up and back. WilIo
central New Jersey. Send bin pay. call 609-448-4412 after 5:10"

---m,¢~,m,e,~ s~,.a .... h~ to Box fl 03165C/O Princetonp.m.Z’aA,..~.,.o. - ,..~.,, o.~v,Packet
excellent working conditions.: ¯ . ’!".;,’.’,, : :’ ~ ,’, ’ 7::1,
Top salary,. 609-~2-3133 !:bet-’. ,,, ...............
weung-5.~.. , ,- ’ , ’ ....... , ,.:NOTICE ..’
WAITRESS / WAITER
wanted. Call 609-924-9872.

NURSE -- registered for
medical suite in luxury
community. 12 m- 8 a.m. 2
ulghts per week. On year,
round basis. Additional work
possible, if desired. Must
responsible and with goou
work experience. Good pay &
benefits. 609.655.2220.

IIARD WORKING ¯ intelligent.
couple or individual ’wanted to
hclpwith children and home In
exchange for furnished apt.
plus salary. Approximately 35
hours per week, 4 blocks from
Nassau St, Some experience
end references helpful, Call
089-924-8084.

w---Ng7
For expanding Princeton
advertiBing research
firm,

Excellent opportunity
for advancement.

Mapee B’ Rose, Inc.
909 State Road
Princeton, N.J.
609-924.8600

r

PRINTING
COMPOSER
OPERATOR

eohl Iypo Inn{no rd ~11 k~(ll OI pl}fillm
comlmlhlon, M,rl im nble Io compoll
blochorH, Iolm|, oI~, Some Idll}rtO on0

oofl.s i+oodld IO ©ompl~tl ~ln|,up
mlctlln~lclil, PI}ItI{RO ll,plrlo ~cl hippltl{,
MUl bg UoOd IyolU, Mfflhmol~ 0 iiiornhl
~podlnclon I"M’MTSC Me( n V,

lhcollwn ~oi~lfill Inclu,II t mooth plk{
Vl¢l Ipn plM 01,1 ~lOSl/S{gl ShlgP{,
p+ld life {fil~inm¢l Ira{ ml QI mlillcll+
MthlcIdo~l) IlliS~nGI iIm molt,

APPLY
PER$ONNHL OFPICH

CLIO p,; t.L
OR CAlL fOR
APPLICATION

, (6o9) ,.=.~=z+

~h=lo. U.l~r~lly
[1~ Princeton, N,J,

"Al/IrmlSvo Aallee Impll/l~

With the recent de~ision of the New’Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the stale are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wordlng of the ad.
vortlsoment a/onu with column headings. Such
tit/as" as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against lhe law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Fr/day are suggested as alternatives,

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this dedslan of the"
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also/lable for
any violations,

The Printelon Packet Newspapers South Somerset Hewraperz

300 Wlthorspoon St,, Princeton P.O. aox 146, Somerville, N,J.

(609) 924..3244 (20 1) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1,,..,.,,,**,,2,.,,,.,,...3,,*.,,,,..,

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7.............S............9...........

l0 ............ ll .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.| INSERTION ................. ’$3,00
(3 Ineorflone ̄ no changne) ............ $4.50
(When Paid In Advance) It billed add ,50
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS................ ..... ..........

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED KATE5

All (~laosillod Advorllsln9 oppoars In oll sown
newspapers, The Pr ncoton Packat, Tha Lawrence
Lodooro The Conlral Pool, W ndsor.Hlgllts tlerald, Tile
Monvlllo Now0, The Franklin Nowu.Rocord ond
HIIhborough 6oacon, Ads may bo moiled hl or
olophonod, Deadline for now odl la 6 p,m, Monday If
they are to be properly classltlod, Ado muot be con. i,,i
eollod by $ p,m, Monday,
RATES ore $3,00 for four Inos or Io0e Ior one I.ua or, ’~
II originally ordered In advomot $1,$0 additional tar
tw6 eo.oocutlvo weeks or ie0uos, and Iho Ihlrd In, "
iortion Is FREE, Thoroattor * oach consocutlvo le,uo ,?,
only cOStl $|, Next nc,omont ol up to tour linOl 50
cant0 and ,ha oomo lhoronlIor Ado may ba’dlsplayod
w h wh ̄  ,pace mnrgino and/or odditlonol capitol
Iottori a $3,S0 per Inch. Special dlocount rcit6 el
$3,00 par ~¢h o avallublo to odvortloor0 running the
lame clasllllod d Ip ay ed for I~ conlocutlvo weoke
or dllforont c ooolllod dlsp{oy ado totaling 20 or more
nc too per montlt, end wlto orranOo to be billed men.
thly, Eox numbors oro ono dollor oxtra,
TERMS SO con! bl ngcimroe If ud il nat paid in rid,
vunco 2 per cent cu0h dluount on cla.lllod dhplny
ado If blll In pod hy lho 201b of iho following month,
EltuotlonE Wanlod adb and ou! el arou ado nre
poayab e wllh order, The nowopapor h nat responsible ,,

r error0 not corroclod by he advortlior Immodlulo{y ~1
following Iho flr,t publlcnllon of the ud, ’ ~"
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Class ified qdvertising
fftILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted "Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements Bargain Mart

¯ CItlLD CARE -- part time. CIIAUFFEUR - caretaker, I,EIGOl NUIISEIIY SCIIOOLBU’ff211ER BLOCK --50 years
WOMAN WANTED - I)I’dVEP,- Responsible person ’ PART TIME MOTHERS IlEAl. ESTATE SALES -- R E A L E S T A T E Ages 3-B. By mother, ex- knowledge of Princetea~ past .15 d ysl lies o lacings in their old, 18" x 2,1" x 50" h, with
housekeeping, light cooking, for door.toMoorsenlorclfizenHELPER,- live in lovely FU],I, OR PAI{T TIME SALESPERSON wilh lots of teacher, Experienced. position cloven years, hve ln idJdayscssion,0loS::t0, agcs2 knifcrack. Reasonablypriesd.

or out, family of three. Ex- la 5. 11(~1..169.0805, Call after 6 p,m, 609-393-4820.child supcrvisen, Daily 1-0 transportation service country nome with private AGGRESSIVE SALES- energy and ambition wanted References, 009-448-4404,
eellent references. Write boxp.m, Must have own Iron- familiar with Princeton Twp, room & bath. 009-~-1~3"/, PERSON FOR EAST for our Princeton office,

sportatlon. References aml Borough. Call after 4::]0, .WINI)SOR, WEST WINDSORContact Jane Boone for con-
required. Call eves. or wcek G09-"~J8-1085. & C tANIIU tY AREA. CALL fideatlal interview. BABYSITTING -- in Belle

003184 olD Princeton Pac’kel.’, USED COL()NIAL dinette set

ends, 609.924-6595,
; I.OOK,l,OOK, l.0OK,Thcreis --oblong table, brushedPART TIME SPEECH STEEl,E, IIOSLOFI," & Mead area, 9-5 p,m, Mon-FrL Imrkiog at Princeton Elation. formica top 4 chairs $150,THEB.APIST C.C.C. or in SMITII, RFAL’FOR, FOR WEIDEI, REAL ESTATE, 1201) 389-3053.

MOTHER - SITTER NEEDED - responsible clinical feJlow.~hip year.
APPOINTMENT. 609-448-8811 INC. ¯ CtlILDCARE - experienced, ltates 50 cents l~r day, $1.00 Tu, o large kitchen corner

Flex be ~ours. Call ~9.882- nr 11.%.~a0. 2421t= Nassau St. Monday through Friday, in for over-night, by the week hutches, $25 eccL. Vinyl’
NEEDED, 11 p.m. te 7 a.m. wo nan to babysit th my bomc 1805. Princclon, NewJcrsey LEGAL SECRETARY to do Hopewcll bore, with a fenced $3.~ by lhc month $8. The Ratlan bar, 3 stools, $00. Small
Sunday through Thursday. for I 18 me. old little boy. typing at home. Call after I. yard, 609466-1864. only averuigllt parking in Imokcusos,$5. Child’s dosk, $5,
Call after 6/297-5’/19. Wednesdays 10:30 to 3:30, IIUS~am 1009192t-2700 p,m. ~9A48-5020, l’rthoclou. Louvre door cabinet, $15.

¯ Musthave own transportation, COLLEGE STUDENT preferrably, superintendent,
~

Boston ROCker, $20. Call 600:
609.8~jB.1222. maintenance man, 1 ve n BEG~ "S-E’PT- 799.2143 alter 5 p.m. "

Mustbeavailablcfrom7-SandTrentonapartmcntbouse. Call WENEEDYOU EMBER--will babysit in my BABYSITTING - done in my
BABYSITTER WANTED for L :

2:90"6;30. Childcare, light ’ 609.393-0000. Position open
""ork now in our own area on home for working mothers,

home, feneed.(n yard, Monday Personals ---
sat.nights, to sit in Twin
Rivers area. Trans. provided. WANTED Car}iS person to housework for profess onai immediate y w y IDeated between Hopewellandthrough FriDay Allentown WANTING TO COMPLETE

609.448-0208.
be "at home" with 2 girls, 7 work ng coup e W R consider ....... "’ - long & short assignment iobs Princeton. Experienced, Call area, call 2QI-259-3683.

LOOKING TO J01N ~rr~al -
)’our silver imttern? }lave 

and 4, on Fr days, 12-6 p.m, live-in exchange for small , ........ ~ ....... "~’"’TORS available in Iiightstown, 009-466-1030. for school children going to
micas eacb of Montclair by
Leaox: dinner & salad plates;

Own transportation s~ipend¢ Refs. required: Call ~ri,t~e ~’neUra~s~ering ;~n~On~reaL.a.w~/eneev~ldlee~ EXPERIENCED RELIABLE NE~lam Princeton area, We live in butter dishes cups &saucers,.
t, IIOUSEKEEPING IIELP -- 4 oeeessary, Call 609.1198.0765, ,,.,;.~ .... service, ~A hrs all shifts, per enced ’ housekeeper with exe. an experienced mother that East Windsor. Call 609-448-4412

or 5 afternoons a week through oxner l)rcfcrred but wt train v~.rnr~,,,^r,,~.= Brand new. Reasonable offer.
E H

. ._ . , o~,,,,~.~,,~o references seeks part time
understands the economic alter 5:10 p.m. I pair salt & pepper shakers.

dinners. 1/2day cleaning help FLEXIBI~E BOURS - dish- It0USEWIV S OME- l lok g for supervisory per- q, vo,q,r¢ position. Will take care of
position you’re in. Range $20-P ~ . ....~.u

already employed, washing & cleaning, evenings MAKEBS, MOTttERS. - sonncl. ~24-0500 anytime. KEYPUNClt OPERATORS)’Dung children & do light $25./week. Cal] meafter6G09-ECONOMY upholsterers. All
Call 460-2756. . :

’ " , CLERKS " housekeeping& cooking. 448-7119.
in Princeton home¯ 4to 6hours who ~ould like some part time ’ work done in old world

work helping the sick ann -- ~ ...... r tradition, 009-44;I-4GI6,
essential. WritcBox ~3152c/o 21 ft. by 4 ft., 3tlj hp filter,¯

mass media experience REL~ires AnnouncementsOVE~0US cover & accessories. Best
especially m,nagemcnt, Prioceton Packet.

.I?~:T~.v~RIA:IESmedical scientific, Assign-
domestic work. Please call evenings In West Windsor

ments idea thru r~earch
~.:~3.6a29 after 0 p.m. NAMe, "~ ~’WI10

-- nmv meeting Thursday offer. 201-297-g|87 after 6 p.m.

,writing editing clearing an~ SW TCIIBOARD OPERATOR
’media’ placement. Please

. porto:meat part time, small Visitthg ttomomakers Service --
- -, WANT TO SERVE PRIN- area. For Information please

CETON, call 000.448-2481 or 609.799. II F~ GOLD COUCti and

write with brief resume for
Nassan St. Office, 609.924-2040.15l Mercer St. Trenton, N.J. I~LEPHONE SOLICITOR-- STUDENT WILL DO -- :~394.. matching chair -- con-

appointment to Box # 63177,
’ sell area ,oews~P~uS[ EnXi

gardening/Housewerk/yard- Bob Cawley, Dick Wood- temporary modern, good

c/o Princeton Packet¯ DENTAL ASSISTANT - GOVERNESS / HOUSE- perieflce n~o~p[~l rate 1~ HELPWANTED work in Princeton area, Call bridge, John Bleimater, and CARPOOL: Want to join condition, $100. Call 009.~8-

- malure personable experienceKEEPER - wanted to care necessary. H y. P.. 609-924-2144. . Laurence Patterson. Vote carpool or join existing one 4026 after 6 p.m. .

TELECINE TECItNICIAN- preforred~ wanted Princeton for my beautiful children, ncentive bonus lnteresteO Pub c works workers, Republican on November 4. from Lawrence township to

Wc arc seeking tie individual of BoehoursMon.throughFri.llours 12 noon - 6, parties may write.Box //02290 tlillsborough Township, ex- ~. - .
. Froot & Lehigh in

n the field of communicationsalary commensurate with Men thru Fri, Salary c/o Princeton Panl~.ct. eellent salary, fringe benefits .COOK-experienced available Paid for by the ttepahdcan Philadelphia. Call 083.5148CREATIVEDESIGN-Custoni’

tomaangeTelccinecp, uipment allility, 921-8225. $50./weck. Must have own high school graduate with to prepare dinners wheneverClubofPrincctooP.O.Box281after 0:30. draperies aod had spreads

during wdeo producttoes and transportation. Call Harvey GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- previous construct on ex- needed. Princeton area only. W. S. Field Treas. made lo order in any of~0 of:

RF distribution. Othur Barish at 609-924-7500 days or ,~h~,~ Work in Princeton - periencc preferred. Excellent Reply to box #03150 % Prin- -- our original designs, Your:
;’ ...... ,,’n,,,,~ ~.~.~nnt health and driver’s license ~ton Packet. TRINITY ALL SAINTS

responsibilities include RECEPTIONIST - 600-44a.6962cves.
e~l~’r~.e~v~’~0"~.--’~n’~t~ainecessary, For applcations ’~ NURSERYSCItOOLhasScpt. Are ;you worried? Problems

choice from 27000 color.

routine maintenance of ASSISTANT- for dental office,
~,~,m~,,~t.: ~m~l’n’~er contact Clerk’s Office, ,~t~^xm.t ~o_~.~.~ t.~,t~t., openings for 3 nod 4 yr. olds 5 building, need a lift? Dial-;,.

combinattous. Printed" on any

’ related equipment; Pr eaton area. Expcri~n~le DOM~ - -vv~ ....... ¯ ........ . niillsborouah Towmhio 369- :.,:’.2:.~a~,,~h~folfo,,7~..’~x~daynon.cooperatveprogram, MESSAGEf09-737-2706 (a new
fahric of your choice. Allata

inspirational message daily), surprisingly low cost. Call 809-
dupl cation of all video necessary, secretarial s tls

4313, --rttimeor full time pesitien call 609.924-70 6. 443-1510. Consumer Bureau
productions; maintaining i~ecded. Ap~ly box ~03152 ale

CLEANING, Twin Rivers, -- - -’ ,~ ........ , ........... s .... 4
Thurs. and . Fri. Own FOOTBALL COACH -- ’ ~ - ’ "" ’ registration number 5590. .¯ -- l’lease repJ to BOX #03173 c/o - -nventory of all blank and I rioceton lacket, transportation. 009-448-6380 or Private day school needs ¯ JOIN US -- Princeton Single

ball If interestS[ pleasesendChiropractic assistant wanted -- SCHOOL - has openings Parents, Chapter 387 PWP.
FOR~led!:recycleddegree videOrequu.edtape, hss~eiatCBALIB~ - 440-~r~. someone to haln coach foot- tIELPWANTED Prmccton Packet. CHERRY HILL NURSERY

preferred. Respond in writing weekPrineet°n areay. Expcrionce20 to 30 hourshelpfulWA~NG
;n. (~eal~]i?:R,[wCo~ANl:~ICaE]rNkS~l~

Conviviality, awareness

to: but not necessary, good typing LADY - 1 day every other [~esU~ont°ppe°~et# 03112, c/o ~[l~;~Voreoh:~raC~w°~e~i [~fmo~.~n~igof°~ysea;a~Id~f~; obfldi’ea’s activities, cte. ~9. ShoIIicld tea set 18 ploecs with"
’ ’ n,o, no on or about Oct 15 emctrmalneeas. AllWOrKtu y JacoDs 921-tmUb. 443-3544. tray several tea & tables,

ability. Liberal arts week. Thurs. or FrL $25,
~7,;~,J’nr’Dnhm’t .l W,~’Ikor guaranteed to meet with your

valet chair, cameras, small
McrcerCounty background nreferrcd. Send Thorough. Permanent. Own decors. Reasonable. 609.924{

CommunityColtoge resume te faox ~a158 c/o transp. Furnish refs. (,,09.921- 3~9"~i~4"~.~ ................... satisfaction. Free estimates. ’
’ Personnel Sorwces Dept. AV Princeton Packet. 1352. ’ LPN’s WANTED for 3-11 shift, t13~9) 443-5268.. CHICKEN BARBEC’UE: - WEDDINGS AB.E OUR 0051.

Box B, Trenton, N.J. 08690
If you are an exceptionally OROOMS - for Princeton

Thursday & Fridays. 609-~95- nat, vevv,~-o ̄  ~,~^,.*’mv Sponsored by Amwell Valley SPECIAI,TY - Before yon
FOR SALE - IBM Seleetrictlranumomer mature lOVlOg ~ ch se Ri "De -¢ - (lanccaldolnusJoforal[ages- lypewritm’, Jn excellent.

’ EqualOpportunity/ tostand aeearate typist with a stable, 7 - 12 a.m., 2:30-6 p.m.
0725. Elms Nursing Home, 65 PART-TIME posititm Senior

~"~’.~’.’J~"., ~. ’"2."’?-., Reseueetr ,ou Squad, n~at s,Ring°cs~.a,
uecepl a band .call us . good

A[firmative Action Employer solid graphic arts Kackground Call ~940C--13~,3.
North Main St., Uranbury. CitizenSscrviee OutrcachW th car fOrprogram.Sociala]waySwork~d forrellable’us and others,S~e haSand

~’~l’~l~s~$3~""d"" Se-I~.v~..12145,20012"6Under " m~~07.reasonable prices. 201-359-
conditiOn.p.m. 609.921-2305.$250" Call after 6.’ Four (4) hours a day, five (5) has excellent references, We Free ;i’a~e out orders $ 50and like to make decisions and If y~ or WELCOME WAGON "- days a week. For information are liaciog this ad for her ~t~a ’NATIONAL COMPANY -- wish to work within a corn- knitting or just like to work Openings in Princeton & or appointment for interview, beoause ear circumstances .....loom area salesperson, career fortable atmosphere then we with your hands we need you Hopewe]l Two. for energetic call Mercer County Com- Imve changed. 6~-924-72~. ’ __

CALL BIRTItltIGItT -- for BAILER BLACK PANTHER’
position with all fringe are interested in discussing to assemble small electronic see starter wRhcar wholikes munity Aotion Counci1609-443- help throughout pregnancy, iccskates a~/z, good cond. $25.
benefits, train, sales ),out’ future with our new components. Full time em- meeting people: Flexible 4464. BABYSITTING CO.OP-" Pregnancy test available. 7~:. figure skates, black $7.50.
management. $200 per week company starting operations ployment and pleasant at- hours, equal opportunity . - ~t, aaLIOHT .......HOUSEKEEPING¢~. ~t^~,=,/starting’ thghtstown’ area. Confidential, no fees. CaliCO9-609@18.5614.
plus training allowance, in the Princeton area in mospbere. Princeton Ad- employer. For personal in- ,. ~ ’ ’

" ns Interested mothersw(thlur2u ~c v~c~ o--’~p’,- ¯ 924-7343.
Tues mru Frl Own traOpportunity for career. Ap- Scptemhnr. ltespitilization vancod Components, Rt. 206 terview call ~1-M3-7019 .... , children call 609A43-5~4.

peintmeet only. Mr. Feldman n’ovided and salary open. All Rescarcb Park, Princeton,
20t-722.0272. requires trcatcd m a con- N.J. 009.V24-2444. "

fidential manncr. Write box #

. .. .
Resumes 201-483-8452. ALCOIIOLICS ANONY- CUSTOM MADE John Wid-

ItELP WANTED - cx- ’ ’ ’ MOUS HELP AND IN. ,u~ - ....... so-sol ~ H’e&’

0H55 c/n Pr nccton Pack to ........... ’parienced operators, of single. ’r~ ’ h ",’ "’ "’y~’ R’(~’~~’’’’ " C [LD CA]{E IN.M.Y. HOME’: Pre.s.ehoet Gro.ups,.Jcwtsh. ~O~>~.MATION C,!LI .609924...; ~?:sJ~i~u.~;,p~Vi~l~!8m0~, t-,,, ,-,0 t~^o,v .+run,, eeedte overloek~ bh stttc :.., WRr’£E’ U ~,..N..=.,,: for working mothcrs::’~Largc"
DENTAL .......ASSISrAN’l’pi.i~i~0t0h.,.- Or-.,:-. - ............. ..- .,u,ml=,t~’~";"d"*" .......press ~pera.or~"’)""’~;:’~’,,c~, mach ’lies’,, Steady..work:.., I,ROFESSIONAL~ IIESUP, Ik;,. .’:~ fenced yard, recreation room.

commufiity Ccntee, 999 Lower .... = ’ hand painted mirror new;
thodenttc, offtcea m ¯ . PARI-IIME EXECUTIVE exper’ence & general printing,’ ̄ Excellent. , .w°rkm conditions,, n RESUMEST’IIATGETJOBS ’ Luocb& snacks included. Ferry Road " Trenton,’ N,J. IIIGHTSTOWN ’ PLANNED$400. asking $115. End tables,
& Lawrence townslnps, Must ¢:~.,~,.,,,^,.v ~’-HI ....... ,J ........ --

ar conditioned s~op, Seetio , ; Ilillshoro area. 1201) 359-3511.08628 . Creative, warm PARENTtlOOD CLINIC - anpS earbed, high chair and
have irror dental fficc ex .... .,. ........... .t , niccerates. Loeal169 Franue dynamic program 3 Day Mondaycvenings, Cal1609-448-m~terhty clothes size 10-12.:
’" ¯ ¯ i ros OOnL I~ILISL L’t: I~Ape.lcll~u ’ dper eeoc or a gladuate of .a t ...... wn t~ewriter |ndustr es 205 Brook BIv . This book tells ~’ou how to Playgroup (for 3’s)- 5 Day =,~ 3439. Phone 609.452-11433. ’ ’’
dental u’ssist ng school. Will ~m~a’,l~"f,~ ~! ,Iore~ie~’ and u~^~,rr~n n^nvqim’r~n Manvil e NJ. 201-725-5100. Write the best possible BABYSITTING in m~ home-- Day Nursery (for 3 to 5’s)-t/z ~ "

!;i!~~i
~u:i!i~i ~ ~i!?i?~!i, le~e ! ~i~ii~;:i~sp~!;:!~pp.~Or

plans ava, abe Tra- ~ ...... o-conter Cal1609021 MEDITERRANEAN LIGHT¯
present yourself to your host Walter (2. Black School. 609. n UAY ~WI’I’UIIISUAItl) in- -

advantage to a prospective 443-1023. sportatian provided ~,Op- ty~,t~,,=,,, h,.,,rs" 10 - n" " PECAN trestle table 6chairs .
’ ¯ . employer. 100 pages, paper tfonul). Call 609.883-~80 for #ua. ~, ....... - v. ¯ tuble pads, extension leaves, :

~2-~310.
,~ ., , , , ,. ¯ .

" ’ bound, $2,00, applieagen or thformatiao, - ~09-921-7241. Buffet.

" R.ESUMESFORTRE EKPERIENCED MOTHER TRY DIADAX -- tormerly ......... ;

., ’ (;Choral domestic cleaning for EXECUTIVE available for child earc, m
l)ex-A-Dlet. New name same

e ectric start lawn tractor wi[h,
TEACI ERE REFORM - IIEBREW ’rEACIIER, ex- I)evdopur. Call 009-r~55-2700.RESPONSIBLEPERSON - J(IBIIUNTERI hmne, dead end street, fn~ CLASSRooMSPECIAL EDUCATIONneedsThriRf°rmnla’Drng.Capsules &tablets at

LAWN ’rltACTOR - 8 hp

Jewish congregations needs perieaeed, lJethEISynagogue,
10 from, 2:80 to 5 p,m, daily, Self Marketing manual for cagthcs, kltcncn equipment attachmc s lawnswccper, .5th ~ td 7th grade Sunday ll[ghtatawn. 160014,13-,1454, I,IMt:ISINE DRIVER -- must
wanted tositforSchildren, 6 & lime, 609.4411-5873,. typewriters, old clothes~ small rotary mower with followthg

Religions School teacllcrs. -- he uvaththlc Friday days Riversiue area, 609-~4-7003,Executives - this corn- including all other rccyclublc REDucE EXCESS -- fluids sprnadcr, snow blade with ’.
Sa ’davnrSnnday, lnust bo prebenslve guide for 2 COLI, EGE JUNIORS junk. All contributions are with Fluklex tablets only$1.80chains and weight,

CaU 440.7520,
AU PA1R WANTED - [or fnnfilia: witb airports, neat - - executives shows bow to makc Iook ng for lawns to mow & no appreciated.as well as tax at T !r ft Drug, , $Reasmmble.Call009-Wl-9-1~,

~IIITERSi Free’ I--’~ance fomily with 2 children, appearance, 600-924.0070,
Wrtlcrs needed 1o researcll & Princctnn area, 201-359-4300 RECEPTIONIST ASISTANT a professional search for a lawn taobig. Call BtfffG09-1~6. deuuctlble, t=al1009.~3-1578 ..........

" -- Prlureton dental office better position, 224. pages, 0072 nr Joe (~J.tPJ~-1709, after 5 p.m, FOR SALE - Yellow formlea
wrte job profiles for career after 7 p.m. SCIIOOL BUS DRIVEl{ -- experience necessary, paper bound, S4,00 ’ tIVATE LENDEIIS & In- k Ichcn lahle and 2 chairs,
x~cks Mast be expcrienood Wesl Wimlsnr Princetoe area, secreturlal skills needed, Send veslnrs -- c)rn 9Lt% interest dca for smallcr area. ~0,
v,,riters. Please include
sample o[ expository or INSURANCE SECRETARY-

AM&PMhmtrstwailable will ruplles to Box //03103 c/o Order by title, AddS0eentsfor NEED IIELP? CALL Y,E,S,, RENT,A TABLE AT OUR nn your tunney, We havc Persimmon swivel lounge

leclmleal wriHog. Send u’it~ some previons cx-
bell nbtnin special license, Princeton Packet, postage & handling, The lhc Lawrcncc Twp, Youll~ STREET FAIR FLEA sCVCl’ 1st mm’lguges c|a r with ottoman, $~0, Crib,

rusumc& wrfthw, .,atmple lo perlenee or someone who
fi(81.88H.ii707. C cron Distributing Company Employment Service. Men. MARKET sponsored by the v i ) e on gnod sethl brick $15. Two ceramic Mse table"

wlshcs ta Icarn Ihe lmurancc " P,O, Box t~,5 Clark, N,J, 07066 day-Friday 1-4 p,m, 009-~00- Princcto t United Methodist hnmos, If yea have between hlmlx~, $25/o3, Walnut end
,qok 03101 Pie Princeton business. Phone for ap-

LE(IAL SECRETARY: Ex- CARPENTER M/F -- for
’ 9400. ClmrchSopt 13tablus: large ,~501XI nnd $1006o for a safe,

Packet. minlment 9 a.m, to 12 noon, pertenced~ good typing & building construction, H,A, call 009-799-0443, 609.924.7076,hahly, IIIIUCI~ GAUE IlEAl, case $10, 1~.021-15a5,
I|ABYSI1,,~,~-R’I ~V-"AN,’~.D . liI8-411-175, s t rlln na, (,lictaphone, Reeves Construction Co, Inc, ItEl) T -- Itesume Editlag, CIIILDCARE - in my homc,

$10 small $5, for ruscrvatloussh 1’1 term nves tcal, call us lable, $,10, Bureau $10, Book-

Tnesduys 10-4, aml eae mere Franklin TowIlsuip oppusito call 009.’/~9-01139, An Equal llbjectivciy Personalized, llightstowa, Full t[mc/ 601.,. 609.11113-01104, Rain date Sept, I,’,STA’I’I’~, 009.380-11241,

toy a weak, for I-b’., year o!! (’O(IRItlNATOR Municipal IIldg, I man, ~ Opportunity Employer, 0M Whitchcud lid, & USI ,HI1-1004,

lllrl. Own irunsportuum, secretary office, Call 201-M4-
preferred. 18FJ-921-15’/7. CO01tl)INATOR for senior :12:12,

20, flours 9-4, WAI,NUT DINING liOOM-

I t~rctc~ ~ro~tship NJ R1D~ DAY NUR table,pads Excollcntceadltinn$2~0,’t chlllrs, 2 leavcs nnd
tl,l’CI 00J-0J,)-25),, ""’e~’uOln wORKERS SERY SCIIOOL Ires ~o~,-r-i RELIEVE TENSION with Intl!erted ’crystal chundcl[ur,IS?A /CI[ .,,uo,~ ....... ’ ....
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Pe~ts:g Animals

A. all our animals are
healthy, have received
shots and have been
dewormed, Many are
neutered and spayed.

p. personality plus pets
available in assorted

., shas and breeds - even
some purebreds..

.’.A. all .our an[mats are
,.:, guaranteed a new

home. There is no time
limit - none are

.~ deslroyed.

b.w what makes this all
o’"." possible? Private

’r, donations from people
) .¢ who care¯ Why not" " make imr ’‘pet I?rojnct"

your "pet eharRy."

~./’Strzelte" - female, miniature
f.black; pobdle, housebroken,

i:goon ruth kids.
"Loddle" - mostly black with a
little brown, semi.long hair
Collie/Shepherd mix,

?hausebcoken male.jj -#’ "Brunn - neutered male
loves kids Shepherd/Collie
mix, housebroken.

! d, A,imol Iqacentent Agency

~’
of the Whalsors Inc.

¯ ’ 112 South Post Road
, ~ RD/#4
, ’p ’O Trenton, New Jersey ~691

fi09-799-1263
(1/4 mile south from the in-

~,;terseetion of Village Road in
;West Windsor)

i% ¯ llours
T̄ MOfi;Fri 9-1 Sat. 9.5 Sun.l-4

] A.P.A.W.’s dogs and cats are
~aving a Flea Market, Sat.
’Sept. 13 to benefit themselves.

’ The Flea Market will beheld
at the above location from 1 to
5. Rain date Sept. 20. All sorts

~of articles ,,.,ill be available.

¢"iWELSil CORGI - puppies -
~:AKC Ch. sired show and pet

"quality. Good travelers and
~ hoasebreken: t~-924-7862.

FREE TO GOOD HOME{
moving to apartment, mUst
part u’ith 2 yr. old Pekinese.

¯ ’,Gentle, alfocttonate, trained.~’Call 12011 356-0753 or 469-1829.

!I()NLY 3 kittens left. Gray
"tigers, for good homes. Tel

1609) 921-1010 any p.m.

[~POODLES - pockets, toys &
¯ .~m,MI "minis $55,’:’t6" SIS(L
’Bi~bo:fi friie of ’q~hli~;’$250.
<Yoi’kshire terrier, r female,
15260., Shih Tzus or Lhaans
’ $160., canker-pop $75., Bur-

mese kittens $125. Persian
Kittens ch ncbil a $75. 201.359-

I.
’CAT BOARDING -- Bear~rol,k l{ennels l’)rineoton Jet.
iLiccascd, Beard of IIeoBh
Lapp.roved. 600-452-2692.

"DOG I|EIIAVIUR PRO-
~II,EMS -. solved hv

’!professilmal myehologist ih
your unne. 699-466-2913 or ,148-
9391.

¯ ~ Feeds and Grains
hw all animals at

;~ B41SEI)AI.l~ MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
6(19.92.1-0134

4;.

’t’he School nf Eqalatlon

Sunset fiend, Skl]Iman, N,J

;I, histruetlan In
Rhllng aad llorsemonshl )

I~ .I Spet’hll hlw series rates
for beghmers and

hdernledhiles

i! JlerseS lloai’dnd and Tralnetl

Itya ) ndntmont ooly

¯ i 201-359-1060; fi60.l12.1.23.r,l
i(, 
IIIDI,:WAY I,’AIU’,I offers Ille
f vs fe It,s(orthccare&
hll’dhlg nf yma’ horse wllll
. e I rgesl orca hldanr ring &
,ionnge, Duly n ~ha’! seqnle
’1 ’ ve [ns ’easalauufl rains,

¯ l, s ’i~ l)n hog nnr, hnnl
’~e I and v,,cslern, l,hldbergh
lhi,, llul)ewcll, 6911-166.3.129,

", PlIOFI¢SSIONAL
li, IIIDING INSTIIIICI’ION
¯ ih’Ivnle aldy ..
i,C’Ol’[lflod hit, It r ul.,!,lnn .
llh:glnnorll lhr.u lUlinl{eC(l
¯ ~ge 5 Ihrt lanlll
¯ Chlss linln ̄  I hr
.’Calnpldo llrogrnln inohldca:

Text-Rklhlg
II n’Ko and Inek Care

!, S’rAt;Afflllll,:FAnM
:’ : S’I AltiJ’~S

6fi9.737.32,12

nit "11.I‘RISll gl’~l’l’l’HI PU V ̄
f’~ad~ tn train, ]tflrII. Apr 21[

AI{C l)!’!,xl Inr Inlqlllgonco
k ~.~18s, al! attalH mUlWarlnlng," irarntTnlaofl ny vatOrltlirlltn,

115o, 11AI},,’107,1122’,I,, )}

R ~t]l,~l hll ~ } 11N’I0
QI,~ DINt . sa’rnl & whHu
~lvor h 15,’,I I ulds, goal cmxflr.
1~9l all, I~pgllall; m’ .Woslorlb
’,I(QlSl ,~llrnl,)or gots.Itl!nlll Well
’wl h (Knot’ IlflrlRll(, uld1201,710,
.~lli?, ! .......

i

Pets g Animals Pets g Animals Autos Wanted

IRISII SE’fTEII PUPPIES --
AKC registered. Itealtlly, good
blood hang..Priced for quick
sale. Call 609-448.5707 or 201-

ADORABLE PUPPIES: Free
JUNKCARSWANTED

to good home. Mixed breed ANY CONDITION
German short ha r. Call after 5

362-8067.
p.m., 201-359.3840. . . 000-448-6434

FREE TO GOOD HOME red MORGAN .qhastnut Filly - WE’E[UY clcaffVW’s or other’pedigreed persian cat. Call Foaled April 19’/5. Exeellet imports. Princeton VW, R;.
after 6: f~00-799-3115, blood lines. Terms arranged..206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921:

LARGE PONY - Connemara
609.921.1469. . 2325. ,

cross gray mare 7 years, ’
shown locally, pony clubbed CRIHUAIIUAS AKC ~. shots, JUNK C.~i~VANTED--$TO-
C2 level, honest, sound. $850. wormed, paper trained. Call $100. 201.648-6582.
609-466-1~2. 201 -~27.5357.

llORSES PONTES TACK EXOTIC BOA CONSTRICTOR
bought & sold. Stalls for rent. - 4ft. long with cage. Asking
Great trails. (2Ol) 369-3819. 311 $15 or best offer. Call Mark or
Amwelt lid., Nasbanie. Lloyd. ~2t-I$54.

GERMAN SHEPHERD . ADORABLE LABRADOR -
poppies AKC registered, Retriever pepat black, AKC,
champion btoodlines, big- shots, champ hncs,.whelped,
honed, call after 5, 201-526-515175[3 Reasonable pace.
7105. 600-921-1468.

LET YOUR CAT vacation in FREE - 5 adorable baby
my home while you’re away.kittens, Freehold 201.462-5329,
$3.50 per/day. 609-466-0051.462-9637.

RETRIEVERS, CURLY
ADORABLE HIMALAYAN .COATED, AKC, rare non-
cats for sale. CFA registered, shedding English hunting
201-4464467. dogs. Excellent with children,

good gun rd dog. Ready to go m
REGISTERED quarter ~rse, Oct. 6119-758-6621.
gelding, sound, shots &
caggins test. 609-443-6740.

DACRSHUND PUPPIES,
AKC, wormed "with shots.

BOX STALLS FOR RENT - PteaseeallaRer5"a0p.m.2t5-
rough board $30 monthly full 493-6225.
hoard $100 monthly - Pails .
riding ring - turn out - ideal
location on bus line. Hghway MISSOURI FOX TROTrERS
27 Franklin Park. Also in- -- 2 beautiful mares. One
dividual riding lessons for black, one ~lomino. Will sell
adult beginners. Fox Run for best price to best home.
Farm, 201-297.4180. 215-862-5359.

FREE-FOUR baby kittens 8 BEAUTIFUL IRISH setter,
weeks old. Please call (609) AKC Reg. Female 11 months.

’Asking around $300. 609.152-448-2907.

FREE KITTENS a variety of 1754 anytime.
male & fema e, ong & short
hair. (609) ,146-5936. . THOROUGIIBRED -- bay

gelding with papers. 16 hands,
8 years old, has jumped a’6"

LONG-I-fAIRED DACH- courses. Owners has left for
SIIUND AKC reg., female, 9
wks. C~II 16091445-7917. Stud

college and must sacrifice on
price for quick sale. 609-924-

service’, available. 2366.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG OLD ENGLISIi SHEEP DOG -
PUPPIES - extra litter, good home wanted. Needs lots
ltensonable. 201-360-1~01. of love & attention. 2 yrs. old.
BAY’GELDING - 9 yrs. old. Call after 5 p.m. 009-~554220.
Owner: Jeaving for boarding
school would li~e to make deal ’.FREE ’TO" Gi31~i)" H~- ’ "/"40ME" .’-:.
for board.. BOarder: will have
fall me of horse; Call 609-921- animals,’ 1 dog, 3 cats. 3.11
7132. adorable. MUst give away.

Please call 924-6221 or 452-M23.
IRISII SETTER PUPS -- AK-
C, shots, Whelped 6/17,
reasonable. 600.449.9135. 16" ARGENTINE jumping

saddle, padded knee rolls,
’1%UPS WANTED -- In litter used lass than 0 hours. $160.
lots for resale as pets, Phen,: Call ~,I-249-~629.
¯ 6(S)-4~5241903 l)*,rore noon.

T.B. Hersas for sate. Alsol’rincetoa mare and foal. Call 201-~9-Small Animal Rescue Leagen 8201.

bABY GUINEA PIGS -
Peruvians and Abyssidians,
all colors, $~lea. th,’J-~5-0_..~2,

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
puppy- 5~,~ me, Affectionate,
nte I gent, AKC reg allergies

force Us to soil to good home.
STZS. including supplies, f~-
924-9550 or 445-6730,

(SAVE) -- -- --
S.A.V.E. CAR~S FOR TIIE SIAMESE KITTENS --
WORLD’S NEEDIEST Parebred soalpt.,6wks Int.
CASES. PLEASE WON’T f., box tmiaed, very loving,
VOU COME & ADOPT A PET $25. fh9.466.3669.
TOI)AY AND PLEASE
WON’T ~OV GIVE?

HORSE BOARDING on
St. Bernard German. private farm occeas to Amwell
Shepherd, Iemslo spayed, hant eotmlry and trails, $100
Calllo Inlssy pnps, male & per month. 201.M9-5201.
feamln about ,/nmnths old.
Pure bred fefaulo Germnn
Sh(qglord adult,
Mal-e 6 niantli akl Shepherd l~c,l, J~. l~,,~nnl),i~l
I~pe tklg. t-vet ~ .vwuuw
Male pare hred Dalmatian --~--
adult anly. I,OST ANTIQUE GOLD
Male adult black Labrador, RING ,atoll’., he rhmm
Male I nrgo, Ce]llo Iyl~e d ol{. discovered ml.~ng ell Aug,
very alleCilOnalo gena wmcabatwnen 01, n. - I a.m. el|bet
dog . _. at E ncraon’s Restaurant o t
Mare l~Ol’}veg an l,~lxnounn Ill I nr Swiss Colon al Diner
foanu on rower Wltborspeonon’ Ht 1 NO oUESTIONS
St, w/l,anensler P.A,I,D,ThlsASKEi) ’PI, EA’~E -Io-8o( Og i~ l} nb g far its owner l~h "’+ ,i_.. ~’ ..... * ^v.. ,....... ’ ’ .H, nuwarn $1goo, Gall 6ll, J,
]’qalo.lny inllnalnre gray. 024.6111 or 609.709.~09 G~ tipodle, very .o!d. mid soil neno v o ’ "
nesporalo[y, w.nll{ng lot
l)Wners l0 culun 1111+11, Fapaa o11
’ ’o’ i o lltl MeN { ,]Y ¯ L( st, Was ngto
Fcnlale spayed pure broil Cross I~ Slate Pork, 11/20,
lllond Cocllorspnli el ¯ for sm Cap dllnn Answers to
annlls only, name of Ilnddha, Reward, m)9.
Male 2 yp, old. Irlsh ,~tter. 737.rm,
Sl!r 11[~er S lan oJ, ..~

’111 ~o [oi’ ca 9r in t Springer
~panld hullL.axcollmt hunth,g LOST ̄ h’Mi Salter fonud9,dog, vlclnlly ar I,:TS on Rosodolo
Male 0 WKS, old.lloaglo, ltd. Answara to Misly, i)ll.
’[’nl~!’[er pupil, VOI’y It’, llllSIL llow(u’d,
10el U i O
I yr, old fennllo sjmyod :1 1,0S,I¢’~ Yoll0iv Stied0 ~su
I~gglul Afgllon noons iaviIig conta Idng eredlt’oarda ,,&
nonle
"’ "t .....

drlvors IIcomo, Illghlslown
~mo I rlunny ~pamm, ~1, 11~.9, IIownrd, 6o9:443,12o4,

Cll s mlt r lsHoriod lOST , flock md brown
,I liar ef klllens, a r po c , v e nlly Will1.
’ nlhmlor Choir Coll~o, Call
PI91mo Inwo yollr mla, do~t~ & ! I~.~ I~.~lt.?l~| ovea, gH.
e IIH spnyon now, lll+IO, ’

ltepgrt lost md f9 nd Wt~ I,OST. lltl)61’ I)ily wtmd ml~.l,
wlllnn a,1 l}r. im,rl<Xl 0 lq e|ll PIIIO gl. vlolnltY ̄  black inlliO
lap IXnlCo II~’Oi111o111i. I11,111r~I kllc I w Ib ~l whllo inarkll nr
Iml, lli(1~1 o , II 111~I o~d, We ml,+

1111 VOl’y nl[Iollt no If you kno~
C1111 MrG, A, 0, QrllV% 009, 1118 wnoroollaUtn lUmLno ._q~
I}21.(II12 II.4p,IA,R~’nplil,,811t, 0QII.014,5 115 or 034.+17119,
0.13, , llOWllrd,

’lI,L JUNI~ CAllS end Irucks
wanled, l,’ree fraying $15. m~d
up. Scarpati Aulo Wrecking,
(m.:1,~(~7o4o. ,

JOHNNY’S SCRAP iRON
METAL - will buy old cars,
trucks farm machinery in-
dustr a & res dent al. 609-~6-
3311.

WANTED: 1969-71 Volvo
pref. wagon) standard trans.

in good running condition. Call
609.443-4032.

JUNK CARS WANTED, $15-
$50. paid. Also Used cars. Call
(2011 469-0304. 

Autos For Sale

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
’Motors, 2t0 Weodbridge Ave.,

~iTg7bland Park, N.J. 201-572.

1969 MG Midget-engine-top
condition, new clutch brakes.
Needs some work-call 609.9"24-
6101 after 5:30 p.m. or
weekends.

MAVERICK ’?0 ’

AUTOMATIC - good condition
ibeluding new tires
REASO NABLE....$900. Call
201-297.1428. (local call from
Princeton}.

SAAll
Authorized

Sales-Service-Par ts
SUNSET AUTO SALES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-~6-2137

Vk~; .. ........ ...... :
’59 MGA super shape,
mechanically perfect white
w th black interior, new top
radials, must see, $2000, call
609-448-6933.

"71 FORD TORINO, 2 dr. I-IT,
sma motor auto air cond.
39,000 mi. tires llke new, vinyl
top. Exceptionally clean.
Asking $4?75. Greenbrook,
(201) 752-2444.

’74MUSTANGII 4cyl. 4spd.
R&II, 7,000 ml., like now. $2650
or best offer. 12011 752-2444 or
1~9-4117. Greenbrook.

’72 CIIEVY VEGA tlatchback
4speed,low mileage excellonl
on gas, new print Job. Will sell
to first cash offer ever $t175.
Greanbrook, {201) 762-2444.

Autos ForSale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Motorcycles

TOYOTA, ’71 Wagon.auto., 1972 FIAT sport convertible- CUSHMAN "meter mald" ":"
vehicle, pick up body gz ton, 3 1969 CHEVY WAGON,MOVING MUST SELL ̄  1971

a/c, new shocks & battery, with hard top, $1500. Call 215- speed 16 b.p., electric winch, Kingwoed, A/C, P.S., $905. llonda 176cc. Good running
$t,400. 443-4234. 493.2425.

lendi~g ramp asking $900. 600- 12011 722-7009. Call between B condition, $325. er best offer.
452-3897 day~ or 6o9.924.5656a.m. & 5:30 p,m, 201-359-2911. ;

1973 VOLK’S BEETLE, Red In 1969 MERCEDES eves. ’.’;
mint condition. Brano new
lires.32,000mHes. Cal1609-799-’ 280SEL. Idealforameebanic. 1964 RAMBLER station 1973 GTO, 1 owner, 3 speed, ’ ’72HOND~,Xl~.?50-1500miie~,a/c, fm stereo, p s. & b. Call excel ent eonaition, $725 Call
~79.

Sacrifice $2,200. 201-526-1020. wagon-’6-cyl, very economical (0091 448-3320 before 8 p.m. 609-737-2099 after 5 p.m. ’ ’
and dependable tran-
sportaUon. Exceptlonally

1971 AUDI 100LS - Blue, 4- VWGHIA-1969-GnedUres& efficient car-runsperfe¢tly. ’69 FORD TORlNO, 2dr.,V-8, SUZUKI 185 - ’IS, 1600 ~i.,
mot~r,only61,g00miles.$1,100~One turner. Mustsall. Asking auto, P.S, excellent cond. excellent condition 800-92t-

9327.door, AM/FM radio, dual 609.921-3309. $200, Call 609-921.6813 before Cai1201-359-5935. ;’
exhausts, $2200. 609-883-2075 ..
after 6 p.m. 8:30 a,m. and after B:30 p.m.¯

’70 TOYOTA COROLLA, 1969 CHEVELLE Malibu, new YAMAIIA 1974 TX 500 - Ex-

’71 DODGE VAN - Trade-man Auto. 30 mpg radio, snow 1964 TRIUMPH TI~.4 ~ t res, re.conditioned muffter
reflect condition with extras.

tires, new paint, exceptienallyOWNERS - one pair avti-sway p.s., auto, hardtop vinyl. Best Must sell. 009-466-3721 afte~
200 6 eyL, automatic, good clean, dependable, inspection bars; front and rear. Shipping offer over $"/~. (609) ~5-~03. p.m. . ̄
condition. $2200. 201-~9-3070.July ’75. Asking $1100 (201) packages have never been ’ ’ : .’;’752-2444 or 828-4117. Green-open. Original price $75., M1NiB[KEwithaRP. Eng’~’&
MAZDA 1974 pick-up brook. , asking $50. Call 600-921-6~13;73’OPEL station wagon - Shocksfront&reor. Bastoffer.rotary engine, new tires. Call ’64 ~Bus,

’ before 8:30 a.m. end after 8:30 22,1100 mi., 4 speed, radio, new 921-~59. ./921-6163.
engine needs work. $150. Call

p.m. radial tires, ~01459-7561

DUNE BUGGY FOR SALE = 600-921-2764. " ’68 MUSTANG for sale -- Call EXC~I~:~,73 Yamaha 175 ee read & trail¯

’70 chassis ’68 rebuilt engine, ’69 VW SQ. BACK - fuel in- between 12-5. 201-297-2094. Good buy. Call 609-096-0379
very reasonably priced. Phone Jeetion, new tire, s, body could PONTIAC 1966 Catalina - after 5 or come see it at 30
609-466-3424. ’ : Use some work, best offer. 609- ’68 VW Karman Ghia con- auto¯, PB, PS, 60,000 miles, Titus Ave., Lawconcevgle. ;’

921-3154. vertthle -- Wall kept, new good second or student car.

’66 C"~"VROLI~T IMPALA .-7 radials paint, top etc. Ex-
Best offer. 201-722-0315. ttONDA CB 260- excellent

1969 OLDS CUTLASS 283 V8, auto, 16-17 mpg, ex- eellont running condition, condition, 5,000 ml., extrfis.
SUPREME -- Excellent eellent for student or work. MusL be seen. 609.585-2553. 1968 DODGE CORONET, runs 609-443-6018 ::
running condition, good tires, 600d46-sM5 between 10 a.m. & well, starts bard. As is $300.
201-359-7404. 3 p.m. Asking $300. .

69 TRIUMPH - GT6+, Ex-
Call ~9.924-0216. ’74 YAMAHA MX 125. good

condition never raced. $675.
eellenl eendition. New Clutch,

’74 ~P.S.I 609-737-4487. ’
1964VOLVO122S-Verygoed ’72 MINI ROLLS ROYCE VW- oneowenr. B~stoffor. 609-443-

radial tires, 30,000 miles, ~’condition $500. or make d’fer. 2 tone, 20,000 mi. excellent 3182. . .;
201-329.6111. condition. Call £~.443-5570. ask!ng $2,600. 609-443-4229.

: = Trucks +"
’74 VEGA RATCHBACK, 68 TRIUMPH TR250. RedOPEL GP 1970 -- very nice ,~ PONTIAC TEMPEST - 6 bronze/whitesparting stripe. 4 cony., 34 000 miles. Very cleanshape $1900 or host offer. Call cyl,’ auto, good running cond. cralgers, 2 wide tires, 3 reg. and in good condition. Wire ’i~ TON PICKUP: classic 19~i

201-297-3023. $450 or reasonable offer.’609- .spares.S3,500 call 12}9-921-3059wheels. ~ew shocks, brakes Chevrolet in fine shape for
449-8237. after 6 p.m. and master cylinder. Well work or play (just passed NEll.

’72 PINTO, 3 door runabout, tuned. $1500 Please call aRer 8 inspection). Make reasonable
blue metallic, exe. cend., 1 p.m. at (;09-924-3476. offer. Sunday 609-466-0130..:.
owner, 2,000 e.c. +1 sp., 4 new ’69 IMPALA, small V-8, a/c, ’61 VW BUS - body excellent " ’ ¯
tires, 2 snow tires 27mpg, power steering du(omati6 new 1200 engine, 66 trans.,
51,000m. MustsclI$1600.201- transmission, 64,000 miles, many many, many extras. 1969CAEVYCAPRICE-PB,GROVE ROLL - BACi~i

PS, autematie trans., 609-799- bodies, new & used trucks’in297-4064. Very clean in and out. $500. or best offer. 600.924-4123. 21~. Call until 10 p.m.
Mechanicalty excellent stock with bedias mounted.
ask ng $750. Call 924.8682. 12011 247-7491. ?

DATSUN 1974 610-4 npeed, air. 1970 TRIUMPH Gt. 6 - white- ’72 TVR Vixen 2500, am/,m,
conditioned, stereo radio 6 ’ red int., 46,000 mi., am/fro Perilliradials Konis sunroof

months old. 11 000 miles. 201- 1968 MERCURY MQNTEGO radio, host offer. 201.359.6792
new engine, dutch, paint.
Must sell. Asking $3900. Call

297-3864 ’ MX -- two near nardtop, air- after 5 p.m.
evenings filB-~7-1900.¯ cond. power ".steering,

¯ ~ automatic transmission small
"- V-9 Ask ng $1200 Ca

’69 FORD LTD Breu~am, ÷ : ....... ¯ , . 69’ VOLVO, 142S, automatic, 1967 MGB - new top, good tires,¯

’ "’ nd anytime zm.sul.~m~ asx {or a/c radio 26 MPG 62 000 wire wheels; gondeond. Alter
dr factory a/c AM rau o a T. , . . e.ry or .cave message, miles, good condition. $1350 or 5, 201-359.3968.
stereo tape. Power wlnnows,
seats, steering and brakes.

~ best offer. 609-452-1652 or 201-
Good tires I owner Very good .................. 297-1331. 1966 Dodge Dai’t 2 Dr. hardtop¯ ’ " ~v Vii" F~OZ~/tL~I%- SrlCK

Auto. P.S., Radio, 6 Cyl. Goodcondition. $950. Call 298.0923. shift, only 42,000 mi., ]ike new,
CHEVELLE 1967-2donr., no on Gas. Mechanically ex-

$1560. CaVil ~9-924-4448 after 6 extras, but excellent con- eellont. $450. 609-466-0871.
’71 HORNET ~ORTABOUT p.m. dition. (motor body, inside).
--deluxe wagon, p/st p/b a/c ~-- New tires, muffler. $280. Must
luggage rack, reclining seats, 1973 ¯IMPALA sedan . ~

sell, going back to Germany. PUEGE--’-E"~ - ~ ’609.

radio.stereo tape deck plus 2 FM/AM ~dio, A~Ct P,/S ,and Ca/ M ke at600-9267913 after 496-0400~ ext. 326..’~ Leave
.new belted snow tires. 20-25 P/B. Vin’~’l’rdSf’,’lob?mildigG.6 p.m. " ’ " .,:..ii~..;:::,!-i message. ’ ....

mpg..(6001 448-5106."., 609-924.7647 til 5 p.m., or after
5 p.m. 921-I]012. ’ ’ PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE__ 1963 VW - sedan. Excellent

ADORABLE LABRAi)OR --
. :condition. Reconditioned 1966 -- V8, PS, new tires,

PORSCHE 914 -- 1973 jazzy motor Askin~ $500 809-737- battery & muffler. Very ~x-
Retriever pupst black, AKC yellow convertible. 25,000 1210 ’ - ’ eeBont condition; just passed

.shots, champ lines, whelpeo, miles. ~0 mpg, AM/FM radio, ’ inspection, leaving country.
7/5/75. Reasonable price. 609- 100+ mph. Clean and classy. ’ ~ S

$100, 609.924-1906.
921-1415. One owner. First $4950. 609- 1972 .FORD LTI)., C m y .%

921-8888 9.5 daily 400 CID eng. auto. trans., a/c,
’ ’ lOS. &b,, am/fro radio steel

’71 VOLVO station wagon -- ~ ~ -- belted radials, $9,600. Call
’74 MUSTANG 11 -- 4 speed,

auto, am/fro radio, air cond, RAMBLER CLASSIC 00 after 6 p.m. 609.259-9591.
a/c 6 cyc. - 2600 co engine,

studded snow tires $2,~0. ~-
, _ vinyl top, top cond., $2850.

After G p.m. 201-~59-M10.896-0207. ’ Just passed inspection. V.g. 1REESE class3, holtonhitchrunning condition. $450. Ask for 1970-1975 Fords. $50. Ca I
for Jack at 201-359-~}93.

AMC MATADORS - be), any
after 6 p.m./600-259-9591. ’71 tiORNET SPORTABOUT

new 1975 Matador from our .-~ --deluxcwagon p/s,p/b a/c
stock for $75. over dealer In- MERCEDES ~ 1974 -- 2:10, ’73 CHEVY VEGA entchback

luggage rack,’ reclining seats,
voice plus small prop charge, nil am/fro, A-1 condition, I mint. rend. Under 22,000

radio, sterna tape deck plus2
Limited tlmooffer while over- owner, $7,250. 609-924-2141.miles. AM/FM 4 speed, radial ’new haltud snow tires. 20-25
stacked. Colonial Motors, US Call after 6 p.m. tires custom interior tinted

mpg. Best of,for over $1650.
22, North Branch. 201-722-2700. glnss. 609-924-4100 days,609. 16~) 448-5166. ,

587-I130 evcs.

’71 CIIRYSLER Town end SCIIOOLBUSES--forsale. I- Motorcycles
Country wagon, 9 pass, olr, 1969 GMC, V-6, M high school
AM/FM, stereo, oB power, sealing, 3 ¯ 1915. GMC, V-6,, 51+ VW SQUAREBACK - 25 MPG,
53,000 mL Asking $1500. Must elemGntary scape1 seating. Fuel Injected, A/C new tires,
sell, fast. 201-752-2444, uall G00-799-1672.

servlned by A lpi.~, .Molorst ’74 IIONDA XR’ 75-Exc. cond.
very clonn anu rmlabie call ow mileage, wide handlebars,
Mr. Bet nger, days, 609.9’21. unbrankablo, clutch & brake,

Greonbrook,
CADILLAC ’00 Sedan DoVllle 1699,-- Exc, cand,, recent complete levers put on Call 201.359-6012

’74 AMC MATADOR, =2 dr,, overhaul Just passed N.J, MUSTANGQ3--red fastback,
for best offer. Ask for Dale,

uir, stereo, rear window Inpsnction, best offer over
defagger In ermlttont wllmrs, $1,~0. 609.924.2020, all optlens air, 150~ mile.s,

Without a’ doubt the bast ,+0RSALE-Yamaha100LT-3
vinyl top, 14,000 mi., now

, ~ ’
leoklngfor ’73. Ben1 offer over Eaduro, excellent conditlomspare, mounted snow lires on

rlms. Ask[ng $26O0, (201) 725- 88 VW BUG -- auto, trans,
$2750, (~alt 2~t-72~.’/,144 or after llmmiles, exlres.$41~.~-924-

244,1or:~9.~15.Groenbrenk,body peer engine.Just !uned 6 p.m: 201-,’t56-3350, , 9699,
nnd in ’go~ runm~g snapo,

¯ WItECKEItS
New & Used :’++

We d-Bu It Body Company’
¯ Distributor. ’

SUNSET AUTO SALES’
Route 12

Bapttstown, N.J.
201-996-2137 "+i:

194B K B 7 - International Xg’(t.
cattle body. Call by 2 p:~.
Phone 201-782-6383.

Recreational::,
Vehicles

RENTAL: 24 Ft. Motor h’oifi~,
sleeps 6, self-cenlained, ~lr
conditioned. $250 a week or ~0 "
a day + t0 C a mile. (2011 356.
1380. .:,

FOR’ RENT 1975 new Will.
ncbago Mntar home, mudol’D-
21. S;leeps 5, FuBy self con-
(aired living facilities. Weekly
rental $275 plus 6 cents per
milo, Call after 5 p.m. fiog.~
2669.

USED FAN TRAVEL
TRAILER - 19 foot s¢If-
contalncd unit, mint conditlop,
new rag, good Fridgudare, oot
& cold water, a little beauty
for $I,795 firm. 201-297-1300.

FOR SALE ̄ 23 ft. travel
trailer sleeps 6, Tandffrn
axles, very good condition,
asking $3,200. 600.639-2472 bet,
P,. a,m, & 4:~9 p.m,

Campers 7!

1973 BETIIANY all vlny’.l
bardtop camper, Sloops .9.
Extras. $t~00 fir~. 000.~5,
,I’1411, ,’~

Trailers ,

1007 ’rlIAILEB.- 0’ DeCan~ilike now ospeelally imlLt for n
lall porscn, Sloops ,I, For nloro
Informallan call fi09-449.476,5,

 oots :7
GRUMMAN 17 It, CANOE ¯
,earl’lor padlJlus, I~ntnens:,;4
jackets, IlSCll 5X, l~eSl o110[’,
(!~9.557.5933, ,.

I,WI’~NIIUDE -- 7 Ip uutlxuwd
inniar, I,]xe, cond., $2L~i [h’nt,
C a[lei’ 511111 Ii,m, 1111.11.14.
2101, ’i’,

MU,~T-SACRiFICi~, ien.Vihg
stale, 19 R, hnal very Olcafi,
Best of for, (201)l~+.W01, ,’,

1007 CIIRI~t CRAFI" ~ slnoi)ll
5, All’ cond,, hill Ilono, eoill.
pinto gaJloy, Aulom, RD, I,’,
wHi I1 noaoo hi( iaPI0
boMs, ahlp to 6horo,,doplh
r or,210 barGopowoPt 00gillO
W Ii350 rl~. roff liahklrll, dook
c a rs, wllltor ennVll6 covcr,
$~ 4110, {]09.flA2.T’/4fl, "

~ dq

YI { !lln 1’o ni ’[ yIohll10119 Of
ll91 IIIid gillne h)wa hT,
leleI "Ill g le shile iil 1109!
29~1.IIIilL’ {’f



7HE PRINCETON P./ICKET

’1"~ I,aw~r~, I,~lger

Mobile Homes

/

"Seven For Central Jersey
¯ ¯ .¯’ ¯

Class ifi ed Jqdverh mgli)INDSOR-HIGHTS HEP~LD

8-B

Instruction ....
Building Electricians ~ Home Repairs Home ServiCes Painting &.
Servi~es

BE A TRAVEL AGENT -
Classes begin Sept. 22. Phone
609-063-5995 for .brochdre.
Travclsavers Travel School,
Lawrence Shopping Center,
alternate Rt. #1, Law’ren-
ceville, N.J.

’TlMOBILEIIOME-12’x65’, PIAiNO LESSONS FOR ̄  B&II CONTRACTORS - ELEC’J’RICAL WORK- no ResidentialSpeciallst,;repara waxing. Residential ’:and
¯ PLUMBING & HEATING, ’Carpet cleaning aM:flenr

2BR, lv, rm.kit, dinstte, cent, studentsageSts95, Prlvateor ̄ Concrete work: sidewalks, job too big or too smnil, work.’& alternations no .lob too commercial Col PaulMorforI ~,r, 609-443-3830, classlessons. Cal1600-443-1069,.. patios, pSrches, driveways, manship guaranteed 201-297- smull, freeostimates, 201.238-
speeial introductory rates, 60%Brickwork: Chimneys, patio, 5047,

Machinery & etc. Blockwork: collars, ad- , 2532, LIc: #4993, 448-0563.
GUITAR LESSONS that aren’t " ditions & stucco. 609:448.2124 /

Equipment boring, Learn only what¯you 1586.5204 after 6 p,m. .
want. All styles, all artists; ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED.- CUSTOM CARPENTRY -- EXPERT HOusECLEANING
off.the.record transcriptions --~ ~"’~-’-.. "-: Quality work for all your

Ktchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remedelingi --flonest reliable/ ex-

eleetrlcalneeds. Allworkfully alterations, cellars, attics, perienced, Reasonable rates.withOLOmower.BOLENSGarden tractor,Needs driveshaft Readi’ng,°f any muSiCscales available.chordsRbNsALEXCAVATINGCO. goaranteed to meet with your
garagesI panelling, ceilings: Call after 5 p.m,, 609-587-8055.

othcrwsie- in I~’ood working theory etc. Bare beginners to Trenching and grating, " satisfaction, Free estimates, All worl~ guaranteed - fully
order, A bargain at $75, 609. advanced, ages 6-60, For a Storm sewers & septic 609-443-5268, nsured Call 609-259.9799: Got a fovoritd recipe?
921-1795, thoroughly enjoyable learning systems, ,

experience, call 609-452-7351.Demolition & land clearing,
: . .. ’Telephone the editor and ask

Parking aress eonstrueled.Gardenina & I
NELSONC. MOUNT’JR.. ncwab°ut"Communitybeing festa/’edcookbook,,in theInstruction

/ CONCEII.T PIANIST - and
teacher, ATCM NKCer PA is
accepting a limited number of
students. Beginners to ad-
vanced. I;09.6.55-4346,

"l~e Manville News
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Paperhanging
MAI{TY brUNDEL --
Painting & Decuraling¯ Ser-
vlng the Princeton area for
over 20 years¯ For qualify and
expert workmanshzp, phone
609-448.5325.

USTOM PAINTER -- 20 yrs.
exp., quality work, references.
B, PrcblieR 609.448-~17,

¯ SCRAPING

Prompt personal service, /~11
types of wall covering,

Free Estimates
Dan Rudenstein

Thuraday, September l l, 1975

Piano Tuning
~IANO TUNING ’

Regulating Repairing
ROBERTll IIALLIEZ

Registered
lviember PiaooTechnicians

Guild, Inc,
609-921-7242

Special Services

SLIPCOVERS -- .Draperies.,
.Pillows, etc. Custom Maoe
with your own mate~i~, Call
201-462-7494..

Experienced reliable in- Carpentry, Int. & Ezt’~ feature on the Life Style page. i.. 609.585-937._._...__._.66.sured.=,-~-9398. Landscoping Painting Minor Plumbing & WI~c~,-’,~a-rarages
Electrlcal Repairs. ’’ NANAK’S SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES¯ . cellars. Will do light lqauling.

- co09-448¯3538 Reasonable rates. Call 201-297- PAINTEItS & pillow etc. Custom made
’ Reasonable Quality your material, Call 201-462¯

I~..e.:--~.~ LANDSCAPING * ’ 5852. I~ ’~.~ Paint 7494.

Specia|,Service~

COOK & DIETARY CON~
SULTANT - Menu planning,
food ~rehaslng, and cooking.
Emphasis on quality. $450/mo.
921¯9435. . ..

DESIGN DRAFTING SEW-
VICES, machine, plping~
process plant layout, material
haMling. Adinolfi Assoc ates
201-821.944L

SWIMMING POOLS FrI.LED
Call 609.466-0706 oi" 466-2078.

LAWN MOWER P, EPAIR ~i
Tune-ups and repairs. 609.448-
1802/.." ,: . ~ ~r

LADIES CUSTOM
= t" ’ TAILORING - coats, suit~
. . ~ :Ex er se ra Workmanship.

Innovative designs to cam-’ "tf0PEWELL T.V. Sales & GOING ONVACAT!ON. We II ~,ea~ round business
. - dresses gowns, skirts, etc

made to order. H 1 side Studio.Services pliment individual sites an Se vice. H e .V. & e t~’ .... ’" ¯ No Waiting¯ d r om T ant n ~ mow & water lhe lawn care
GUITARPLAYEII-wantcdto YOGACLASSES tastes repair 35 W, Broad Sl. 609:466-~r .nouse plants, etc, Free 609-924-3962

-TYPIN’GSERVICE- 609.737-0090, . . ,.~
’ ’ By , .. ’~’

teach folk songs to hun- 1364, ’. ltmerences, 609-443-1724.Estimates aBerSpm Compositor end Seeretary. ’t
dicapped children for one hour in exercise and meditation. PRESSTIME MARTINBLACKMAN :

¯
: ’ "’ Witf12yearsmanuscript HousesittingonedayperwcekhIPrtaceton.S,gn up for the autumn sess,on AVAILABLE

;135~eve; ;~!!;]etNer~:t~.:c.p~,T~Snd
~a~Y~e~i!:r~ ~i~n~c]o~.y!~i~!i~?cpF.~

experience.
Call Mr. Boothe at 609.924.Z558al a FREE DEMON- IBM Seleetric-Film ribbon- "~t!
or Ms. Widoff 201.790-5554, STRATION class Sept. 20, 1O OF FSETPRESS

JOHN’ ORK. ~ . Several type styles. YOUNG WOMAN - seel~’~~
a.m. Sept. 23 7:30 p,m. et the

Camera Ready Mechanicals Topping & dropping. No tree i AIl worrt guaranteed, house sitting, position,Unitarian Church. Offered by
or negatives only ino large. Free est, 24 hr. Y" " " / call’ Kim Foster, 609-466-W80,Ratosstartat75cperpage. preferably long-term;,

TUTORING the 3110 Foundation 609-924-
emergency service. 201-297- GAb.AGE DOORS "IN- , Jeanne Kau References available, call 6~,;READING ENGLISH 3962. ’ ,yes,

:.Pre " ’ 5760 STALLED & REPAIRED -- ¯ ’ ’ 61BMont omeryRd .5852316" ¯
SI’UI)Y SKII,I,S ~ .~sas espactty - 40 tab; 2(,

, Reasonable. Free estimates, E~’P_ERTEX, TERMINA~NG ..... N~anic .... "’
IlISTORY FRENCII :" ........... . nn~lU Eli.LANDSCAPES 201-297-3797. "7 ~oaenzs,.msects,. r~enes, - - 201-369-3398 z~z~’~"’c~l~ "_.."’~i,~" ~’~

,~d[’lts~(,:!~,il~!ren, nPRIVA~;PIANpOL.E~SS~NS"
Call R. Hutchinson 609-924¯ ~" ....... 1 ~ etc~ia’llterm~t~lvC~t~r°lnt°e~lr THE F¯LAKY PAINT CO. -- ex~e~ie’nc’ed’housesi~’te~

" rLt.’=;;~.t’~,’~’.’"" ~.’;.~l.;’;:~."c~.i.,.’l~"’ r~.~= 3244’ ! LandscapeDesigning ..... ~..~, ..... ~o ’~ ev~n’in.~ ~ohlm~/VM#nti~xperlenceu out less ex- o~.~..~ TII~ nnAMA’rIc Respansble profussioeal m~/n’I’:ACzIt’.Nt]I’] . ~uu.u~u. o~.u,m; ~ ’Y~’ " and FLPt;3t~lt~U w~l~z.~ -- ~ ̄  -." ~’; ...... --"~’¯’~.~’"; D0ns Ye Pa nt to you al ~’~==~.~ ". .... ’;" .........~" o,,o;ioh a 1. tha p~nootnt~t
157 S Ma St Ilightstown experience in music theory "-- -- P..traoqn,, L;e ngs cracked bulged r.;xtermraaung t;o, ~:ast ~holesal’e -riess D~n t let fall setting et your nome anu ~.~’"~[il ,~:~."~,~’,. j;,;;V,~i’;"¯

, ’ ~ .... ~ 1 WJnnsor 609 448 2 r ¯ ’ r ...................I;O,h,143-t113 tcchn gue and nterpretat on .............. ,.. ~ ~o,~ ,o,~, . fdllin~ down on venr head’, . - -763 . . ¯ th n~s ~o too far Call 609 583- preserve It m a watercolo ~..;~ .~. t.;ao ~.~.~,~nl’ ’ n =a^ a,..,..uu,..,,.,., ~’~"~ .... -~ ¯ " ¯ ’ ° ’ ’ an award winnin v,-,,,o ~ ~, ...............acceptm~ all ages, begin er to .... -- ~,~11 repaw, replace lath w*th ~ 5785’ aft’or 9 p.m, p a nt~ by .... .g references Please ~al1609-452-
, auvancen near WW-PL tI.S. .~;~,~-~,= tv)o coat plnstei’. Masonry ,,~,, . ,,,, ......... .. .... rrmceton area noo an st. .~l~n ’ ~ ot

JAZZ PIANO from piamst Call 609-799-3111; Nancy .,n.u,.,.o, RAILROAD TIES USA -- rdpa rs replacements and vut, n~.uuCL.~at~tt~u References and portralio. - ..... ~ ’ ~o
composer. Learn to play whet ’ Morith .... , ’L ...... hardwood, 6’,’x6"xS’, $6.50, some ne~,v work on sidewalks .and ,,~,.~, ~x,~,,m~.,,-, ,.,^.=^. Peggy Hansen’609-397-1878,

t:orparauons partner~nll~ .t- Raritan Lumoer Co 201 257 FLOOR WAXING =,uu~ r,~,,~ = ~,~u - ..,.~. u. .
you ileal’ a d feel Call ¯ , ’ ¯ ¯ " " stoops wa Is foundations ..... t’mate HOUSESITTING POSITION
hnvtime 609-440-5533. ~. radlxtduals. Fxnancial 6300. ..I;~’l,,~’.,~;.H.,-," =~,~ Rugsprofeosienallyelesnedin &’°xtcr~r’~°rfre_e~o ~ s ~--vu~~.~,. DESIRED-male.~Senrrently

. ’ REGISTER NOW fur evem~ sRaat,ons. ’~’fl:,*t~’[’nis~ns’,’C~l 60~6"- your home Dry within one call A= uasa,e ......... ~’~7;-" i~=’_: - .T-’__:_" -~_’-" involved in music: &=’theater
-- classes m drawing, acryhc .._.._:" ~ ~’~’k,,";:,;,~.. a~’~,*-~n,~ If hour, Guaranteed, no -~ ~s,s~.,~,~n~r.~uuncY, l,~’.~" nromotion.lnconjunctionwith

"A,.NON;TRADITIONAL ~VAY P~nts~g;tPra~]oSr~da~/dS~:lg~5 TAX&~IJ~NTING TnttdAfe’l~r~il~zinGl~ I~SI~.~DINmG.r, ooee~ar~:i~lan~ime.~a,, ~h~jgea[;~o esl,mates. PA~TING.TINT~I?t~OwRor,t~/o..r,=painrt~g,or:~n~ann"d~2~l~l

~U~okn Co. aPrleaaYhoUS~lesP/~-

=~. o=uu. 9,~] -~u..,u~c Call the Color Wheel Art 210.230-0654anyttme ’ 609-586-0147. j ....... v ..... ’ ’ Free Estimates Reasonable~"’"s~’:~.’~’..~,’.,..%=~’.’~,~°h,~References 201-249-6555 aS[~W,lO are tlrcu o~ oveny Su-- rs of Penn -"ton 609 ~-t F.1I,, i ~,,.,~..I o ’~1 taae esmm solo,, .~.~ ~,~ .v " " ’ "" " rve ,.,:, . ’ - ~ ~ ... ~ -- ... os. ., ...n~, ~apl~. , r" for Mattnew ttearney. ,fragmented, narrowly con- 737 1229 Tuns-Sat 95-m , - ...... Professiodal ................................ framm~ at cost, P ices , i,,

students an o pportu ly to decrees as well as teach ng Pr nceton North Shopping 443-5338 - -^-"- ...... ,-~. ’--;; .~; .-.;; - .......... ’ P " ’ P ’ " " ’ ..r....~*.. x. stov’~ or hotgrow as arhsts towards anal pta~,ing desires students Center .... .~;,.~u-o~x molt, ou~-~a*-~o , ’ ~t~u~,.,..=, free estimates. Call 609-737- __.~----~.--- ....;,~,~:=..~t ..~ ....... =.

mpers°nall= etahon" , . y selectedto personal" goatsneedsand
6(19’ .443~,.58 44 ......

Vo kswaA~"~¢¢" .................go nf"nm- n extP~;"~*t~"to GoodEDWARD MOORE & SON S¢ "="’__~ RtDISPuSAt’ ar~-.w,.-~. 130t;ranour_ & .......Half Acrer~ a Rd
1042 ~’ TI~ INNI~v.~r .....

" -lb’~ ~uOn~Ore lined. ~" , call" ~omersetPlate~aam’ atwmeNewspaperS’aaanvO°Xtie,b’z’z~.=.z240ouUU~So
’rod potcnhols This Is not Just voa~. I LANDSCAPING--aIItypes o, ,-,A~r~umq, n,v o~ DA,t:,O Y ’ ’ -^ ...... o ’
another closs’ in pa nt ng or INSTRUCTION ...... garden work done. Odd jobs. ~’~’~b.’~l~ R~O"=I~IN~:~’ 609.395-1389 PAINTING & PAPER-

w ..........

prmtmakmg~ but a class Gmtar lessons fur young 924-345-1 609.896-1426. 609-~n-0926 or 466-1166 ..... HANGING Frank Janda, 2.32 .
cosigned to/idlp each artist beg npers, experj~,q~ed ’ - ~ ¯ ¯ ~ r~ .... ,., ..... ~.~ ,.~ ~ ; ,, nomea...nu,t.nu~tr~ .... ,DatchNenkRd Cal 6091441/- /ALTERATIONS : and FURNISHED: HOUSE ,TO

Teach mgncr revels o" te=ichet:~’Cal 359-321b.-’-tt"/ "~." ~-~ ~;’=~’~o’t’ ’..~,~.--~;~ ¢~1, I ’ .............. ~’:,~,;l~ .",l~,~’G.~il"b~.~?lT.a_’s~’~uP2~s[~ .~,.a578;: .~[daIin./h oe;~ .::p’ ";CUS’TOM~’MAD~"CL(3~ESRENT-effect~,60~t ].~’1975
. !~v~el~.ss and i;~rform~nc.e/P -:’:’ ".~ ~: ’ ..... ~ ! :’."’~.’ :: ::"T:VPi~ ’:~E:’:iN’; b~’IN.,,,.~,,.,=.~ ...... ~;mn’i’~’r NEED HELP? GAIq T DRIVE" .?, "~: ......... ire.,~’~: ;~ It.. : .fin, im ’.n~ ,, ¯’" ".! ,..,~@.wome.n:,.~d~6~ab]~,.~.~tns:fo ¯ .approx£¯ 6 weeks to 3 "

weoncsnny cvenings ~:~o to . ’
~ ~

"CETON ~.REA,--bvah’ex~ ’~"": ................... "A"N.~IL?." WANT"A"CAR~’’’’~’’rmu""a .... ’,~v ...... .~ ................ ~ .... ~’ ’ "Cail’ChHs’291’828.0925’." : .-momns;.tnvrmc.etonq.rea.lor
!0-30 P:~Lfrom Sep.tem.ber ChiMren " Adults Derienced seeretary~working ~.,,a ..... PENT~R??CalIWUltDye60~- i i D^,d:,’,.,,,, ~’ h.t~band &. wife. ,.v.lsl!ing
=7m o uecemner 17m ’ L;a .... e All wor" "o- ~ ...... v- ~. t555 after 5 n m ’ -- ,~v.,,,M ~ u ~ a rre[er nomost c .nslp

,’ 6(~J-448-2722 or 609-443-~’39 for Kendall Park Area ~°~aed"U"on Selectee’; "l’i
.Designerand Contractor- ~""’7 ’-’ ’ CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY = " -- NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS- availability, 609-921-4393 ~-

interview, r.~.’~,-,~ ~n~e [v-cwriter Call 609-921-3398 .: . ... ~ Reupholstering refinishing ~ ha,’ked stretched and stuffed ,5:30, 609-587-4951 after 5:30,
-,.~,~;~,.:.::?:--;,..- -’," ¯ , alex.anner ~t. , andbuilders of new furniture. PROBLEMS? l lv~lia’s’ Stitcherv Allentown" -__~ ....... Most l~n~tuq=~u)"~ .. ~ Princeton __ ALLIED ROOFING -- New 609-443-1510, Comsumer N~.,1 589-259.2312"’ ’ -~

EXPEBIENCED PIANO 30 Ye~trrU~x~s;’ ~’a~Ignt TYPING -- At home by ex- 609-452-240t and olq- r.oofs of all t~,l~es bureau registered #5890. ROOFING ’ ’ ’ WANTED TO RENT BY NOV
t~eacller ’ new to tie ’ v ..... .:~ perienced secretary, Reports, ~ !’ePi~’eo- ~tnm ~ rem°~k ~ " CONTRACTING ~ l-responsible coupleseeking-
I[illsborough ares, begilmers ~IF. II .~ FONTINELL’ CO .rcsponde.nee,.pa~ers. Wor~ I’R ,~ES -- of all s iz.es, trim- ’~uarant~l ~. N~oit~b ’t’~ small "TBE BUCKET & MOP- TIe .................... farm¯ country house, secluded
toadw~nccd, reasonableratcs. 14OKendallRd cone on II~M Execuuve n,ea nrremoveu L:al1609-443-

~(~9’.1~165707’
"~ ’ Personal Touch n Ceanng. ltE’ltuur~u~.-t’i-U’l’l’l~lt~ FACIALS - SKINCARI~. AND with acreage 3 bedroom Id

4385 40 at er 6 m REPAIIt~ BODY MASSAOE W Ih Ihe surroundin Prleeeton area201-359-6479. Konda Park’ typewriter. Call 609-443- . 97 P .... "* " ’ General Home & Office
most modern f u ~’nlent and " - g " " ’ !

......... Dial 297 2108 -- -- lha ntenanee 201-359-4722, Mr
~in e 1946

~’q p zteasonaole rent relerences¯
" ’ ’ , Tom Hye ’ ’ ~ c techniques, Treat yourself to available, Nochildren or pets.

.,.,, ,~, ,,,r~^,~.r~o e~ TYPEWRITER REPAIR THATCHING -- LAWNS -- CARPENTRY, ALTERA- our s ecial am erin . a, ,&u ¯ ,~ ,:.,,~,,~,. ¯ ~- __ -- ~: ~ . p P P Cal120t-2832930bet 9 m 3
pcricnccd sympatilctie, All Genera cesnngand repairs r~nable: Call for estimates, TIONS "~tDDITIONS, No Job E P GOLTRA comfort and beauty, You~l nm ’:
age levels, clement ry & n. ASTROLOGY CLASSES -- Free estimates. CalIEn ~,,=.~-n~u, too large or too small, uoug CESSPOOLS SOMERVILLE eve it "’ ’ "
tct’mcdiale. I)own[own Reg nncra and intermediates,Radigan, 609-,148-6443, ~ Renk, Builders, 609.1155-1221, AND 201-526.6995 _, ^~,~
Princeton. Opportunitins for A.so 1 a charts comptted lANDSCAPING lawn care SEPTIC,TANKS Ask about our "PRETTY -tw,u ru>~m~/~utwr~?~,~o
playing Chamhcr Music 25-~5-2948 ~-- trenservlceandfirewood, Call

~
CLEANED IIEIJ~~-’~’G- FEET" special, leg waxing s.,e.,e~.°..nvlr°.n~m.e.~}~.~nwnm~n.~.

org’anizcd far interested ~ x ¯ .for tree estimates,’609.448-4913,. .., * 7Trueks-NoWo ring 28 v~,s h bus loss Free with pedicure, ~’v%d~.=~ ~,~.o~,*d~’.’~" ~’,,~’"’~’
stndcnts, Write linx 03147 c/o "-- - ~.aTerlng nr 443.5338. rlome ~ervlces csth~lat’es on all tvne ’raof[n~ u~-~o~’"’°"’:~".’ ~ .... ’~’
Princeton Packet or call 924- _ .. ’ RUSSEI I, REtDCO Id eadors and gu’~ttcrs anl] ARTISTICIIAIRDRESSERSw~-,,uo-oou,=, . ~.
!)554 niter Sept. 2. ~ll||tl|nrl ~ ~ ~

chimno’., flashin~ Call 42Withcrspoon~t.
........ ~ .................. MLIMS-- ANNUAl, SALE all GENERAL MAINTENANCE 20YearsExporience anvtim~,~ (’~ 924 2~t~’ or 201 Princeton YOUNG RESPONSIBLE,,-

..... -~erv;re¢ ~/L,.~y,L%,-- ,~.u,~.~ lypes&colars40ces, Brown’s - pal,ntlng odd Jobs, time & 201-844-2534 201-356.5800359-5992’ (lo’~al" call from 609.924.4879 mnrrl.ed,couple, with 5..Iponm
................. ’ ....... ’ ...... rec’e’~tlon~’."Vn’r~et"’o~ na’~n~~. Mums I,’armI South R ver/- mamrlal 609.466.3544, r Princeton) . . . old~oymnee.~o/smmlnn~,e,
I’iAINU IN~’l ItuC’itUP/- plono ~_ = v ;:. .," ’ Cralbury Ru at Dun am’s ~ ~ " ....... -- ~ or cottage n ~lou-~,zuuurae~eu
tn ~A & repair Michool J , .

Con609-65;~.0958, Cor erl[d ac’ressstreetfrom AVAILABLENOW-tbetcam ’ ItOOFNGSIIINGI~S--240 _ Mist be wthn commuting
Alien, NGPT, 16~l) ~9-3371. ItlC!,!~.lt,!~!l:!l’Tf -- -- Krygiars ~ursery. Open dal y. Ted & Wanda, known as the Mov|n~ ,~ Ib, SUck Tab B rd/Johns CQ,PP~R POTS -- .’~innmg~ distance to Prlnceten, Will
itcasanante, ,~l~y)~?,.},;,,,,~,~ I1 o,m, 201.521.0271, Mr, & Mrs, tlonest house ’"=1 ’~ Manville/Ruberold GAF polishing ,an,a rcpall?,ego~ sign lease, Rolerences

~N~I~"G MAI’tU’CA’S CATERING, clenners.Forevcry 2weeks or Haulin- $16.% per sq, Rorltaa Lumber~.~r2,~. crass pets, t.:all avallab e,ponrequcst.9-5924-
~ Company 201-357-6300, "’ ~" ’ ~ ’ 2450 aftor 6:30 095-,’$05. ,Finger Food .speclallsts.

Princeton aroa, 7 room hous’e ~.;
PIANO LESSONS - given In I)I,~MOI,I’rlON Generalealering, ~opartytoo LAWN MAINTENANCE at

monthly for the price, Prefer

uw home, Espeehdly good Septic syslems.sewor & water small or too large, Be a guest l~easonablo rates, Call LeRoy $.25, out of town extra, We gowfth chihlrcn, 2()1-:tfi9-1,17,1, linns cnnneelcd, driveways & at your own partyl For m- Diofenbach, 609.448.4757, alm~tanywnorofor the price, AMBITIOUS VETERANto doIigid hauling end moving, A[so Why walt umll Iho roof leaks? I)ECORATOR ~.,,ILPAPER, DESPERATELY NEEDED"-

PIANO ()It OItGAN lessens
hnulclcaring,parking areas constructed,~formation call 215-295.6695,’ Nowmoowspleaso, lf stovo Is laid Jobs lelonning cellar:,,

PInnneeds,nilead for your roofing hunlt na ed shados;W°°dw°v°nverticalwlthByhnrdw°rklngy°ung eeuple5 children, 3 bedroom
your home, Established Ilightstown Rd. 1 rit~oton Jet. Home Repairs badly soiled, extra. Call late

afternoons ix. evenings, 609. allies pulntlng, ere,) Free
est mates, reasonab o rates, NEWROOFS REPAIR3 hliads turn[lure carpetlng~ otso Wlllrepalr & maintain.

ieacher-lcrfornlcr effers Furniture 924.1’,171, Call 609-442-4968, ask for discount prices, 201.329-2529Prorer $200, or less per month.
classical nr po mhlr after COOlH,:lI & SCIht.l,’l~,ll attar 4 p,m, 201.526-77117 after 6 p,m,
hasics. Likos ch dren. l,’reo GENI~ItAI, CON’rRACrOIIS ’
trial Itsson, E, Whxlsm’ area,, Restoration M-A-B PLANNING~ ON REFINIS: I,urry. 63Moran Princeton

IMPIIOVEMi,~NTS INC. IIING Ih~t old pleee? Find out -- " (~09:924-2063
((109) tt’i9.7967. New homos, addltioas, enmploto eefin sing not wILLilAULIT.Collors attics MAG.IC SUPREME for par. MATURE professional ~ouple

gar!~gos, drivownys, r~f[~g, SIDING, AWNINGS aecossary,. W..o can ropalr and garnges elcane(l. Call 6o9.
J~ggllng,tl°s’ eanquotS,othors,etC.callGUlllotlnOEd, ~1. ne~Sln Pr neotonUn[urmshedarea 4-roomby Nov.,aPl;],) *~NO ,~SS()NS frnm castnul nla~ollry fh’oplaecs ,’LIIINI’rUIU~ REPAIRI,:D-

phmist-cnnln)scr, All levols, swilnmhlg ixml.q aa!l p,allos, Pnrls &. pleccs reglucd .or DOORS, WINDOWS, serolehos chewedZnlcss’ elgurette 709.16110, Consumor Bureau
Box #03101 Pr nc0t0n Paexot,

Call nay into. ~9..I,Itl-5533, Full Ihm m amnunum roploecd llko aow, SI)say ROOFING, CARPENTRY huras, dog furniture, Photography
lu’nducts, cha[rs~ tables or wrat navo KITCIIEN, MASONRY ele, All t~,pos fnr..nllu.re Rog[stered,

1159.2847, . : ’l

ynu. IIcfh,lshh,g alao doao, repalred. Call Arvln ~orvlce

ENGMSII AS A SECOND WM.I,’ISilERBUII~DEII’S Call 2(11-’,I,59.52o(I eves.
FREEESTIMATES Co., 609.443.5255, MO~o(l, TOTAL IIOMEMADE QUILTS -- PROFESSIONAL. MAN -

609.443.3110 ’ reasonablo, 13 ft, clmed body, PllOT(}(tltAlqlV regu nr & twln slzo, For In. seeks furnlshed apt, or morn
[,ANGUAGE tntarlng hy INC, 2411ourSorvlce
experlenend ccrllfled teacher- Sorvi=q~ Prlaeotoo area far 20 ¯ wenkn g to, Can offer cash or
¯ nil ages, 11112.1(1’,ILL ynors, l,’iaunelng arnu, ged, CIIAIIISICANEI) IIUOlII,~D ChlpSoptak SnlOvllllno CAIIPENT IY~ll ~MODI¢I,INGANDgol, orailIOME 201.469.9540,. 469.9155,

COMMERCIAL
IHtESSMAEERf°rmall°n’ call _201"~7"35(11’9o9.,1(10.

oxehnngun°arbedroom forPr nea|onnnt p’yIn,f’lrnlsh°dDoormanf°rvl
f~)9.79[t-3(11(1 regluod tlghton.od, r e.palred, eaalracllag, all types of MOVING & IIAULING- Legal ’ bulldlnglndreonwichV[llago~

IIIhU{I,:IILIStNESS IH,UM[tlNG&IIE~’I’IN’~ Furalaroroflnlsaoa, Yearsof " earpon,try work, All work Alllaa cellars & gara~c~ 1927,
N,J A-rrangomonts can t~o
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i+ Wanted To Rent
Apts/Houses

. - To Share
PROFESSIONAL MAN -- SRARE--a large old houseon

", seeking small apt. in Prin. 4 acres in Migstone. 12 miles
" eaton, Hopewell, PennlnSion from Princeton. No pets. $130
": area. Call- after 6 p,m. 609- per me. including utilities,
’ 737-3640, . Call after. 6 p,m. 201-359.8735.

PRO~ ~-
- THREE RESPONSIBLE looklngtcsharcmy2bedroom
, PROFESSIONALS-seeking a apt. with other female. No

house tn rent within com- masc. CaU Elsa 609-448-5441

Apts. ForRent Houses For Ren¢ Houses For Rent ’ Resort Business Real Real Estate Land For Sale
’ + : ’ + .... Properties .Estate For Rent Wanted

I BR, LuxuRY - Apt, la EAST WINDSOR -- Twin RENTAL -- Unfurn/shed. - " .dOPEWELL --quant shop ’WANTED:Aronchor2.stary BUILDER.SAND :,i
Plaiusboro tosublet SepL 16 or Rivers 3 bedroom thwnhouse Attraetive large living rental,’ good location for an- in Princeton, 3 bedrooms,plus CONTRACTORS :.,
Oct. I. $241 monthly, 212-330- n excellent location, room/dining room corn-, JAMAICA, W.I. : country tJquea, crafts and gifts, Greatstudy, Up to +$95,000. Prin- ,In Itarbourton area. An deal
3139, bet, 9 a.m’, & 4 p,m. Available Dec, 1, $400 per bination with fireplace- home; m" beach; 4 lg, BRs; 2 opportunity for several clpats only¯ 609.921-7395, location to build a group of

- month¯ Plus utilities, 1 year secluded terrace-three lovely baths, lovely gardens;craftsmen fo share rent¯ 1300 . newhighclassbemas, 32acres
R’obb~Rd,

lease, 11/~ months security bedrooms.central air con. situated on 2½ acres, Pvt sq,R. $315 per me. Call 609.921- more or less. 700 feet of road
required, FulJy ~rpeted, all d~tioning-ali utilities included owner sefling,fdr lnfo 20t-359.3038. WANT TO BUY HOUSE-- frontage, prise reduced to lass

SHARON ARMS appliances mcmded. Air available now. Princeton. 7613 after 6 p.m. with 2 or 3 apartmentson than $2 000 per acre For
Opp. Sharon Country Club. conditioned¯ Call 609-448-,1081 Other bousercntals avaliabled TRADERS VILLAGE! .attractive lot. Call 466.1756,complete information please

give us a call¯, ’ weekdays for appointment, ’ , L . .
between 5:30-7:30p.m. ¯ a~EATnUd.R, IN2w ftnlJ;v?p+Pe+=d~edm: __ -- N’TfeAa~toL~rsWA¥ ’ BEAUTIFUL NOVA SCOTIA MISS~I~NDDY.OU’VE WANTED TO BUY-house

OsearWMfe ,"
---- apts.withallutilitiealncluded,attPM,P..’~,,,~, +..- ~,++ 609-921-1050 parcels for +re with ocean ’ ..... from owner near Pdncetcnin Realty ¯

nice quiet are@ and ~o!, 4-7. +609-397-2138ROOMMATE NEEDED -- From $230. ~i;"~"~edro~;. °~;tYi ~ . ~eghtnS~At~)~oP~Zset’flAa]S°ilaseblp:. * The lowest rents around, years old, 4 be(]room t;olonlalLuxury apartment at Fox
Run, sharing rent StS0/mo, Ron 6~-883-0~34 or 259-3250 Pr co m t

¯ from $150 per month neluding With C/A full basement and Re~fe
LOCATED: Only minutes , ROPEWELL COTTAGE -- 3 ~ i d os reasonably,a ’1Furniture a must. Call Jane ~ ¯ uwne ’ 11 utl lties, ~.aroge. Write box/~3178, e/ofrom Trenton on Rt. 33 bedroom, est-m kitchen and r t609) 700.1260¯

609:/99.2768. . . (_Where it mse tsRt. 130)..nearHOUSE FOR RENT. On farm living room, $250 and ut/lit/es, ’ * The Ideal spot for boutique princeton Packet, ~O r Sole
PROP’~’~IONAb GAL - TrnpK ext’iAz m, r~orm el

¯ call 609-737-3917 ~ ’-¯ -:: .... in Penning,on. Ideal for ¯ +’,Lr~rt~,r, t, ew,n~n~ ~t retailers, antique dealers,it, ,+. Across ,rom me .............. " ’+" h i i~f~j~r
¯ ch Idren 4 bC--,drooms $350 per ntal B Iv obby sts, PRIVA’i’E PARTY + To buylooking to share 2 bedroom Robb nsv lle Airport and ~ . re .3 R, ,dn rm, fully

apt. No lease, Call EISa 609- Country Club, "~m°’Ln,cl~n_g~a~r &..o~wer’ CONDOMINIUM apt. -- 41A equ!pt k!t, washer, dryer, m’ , ’Thd hioh t*’nfflc ~- h.h approx. 5 bedroom house,~.m, ~. =,-o v.,,,. ,,~A-+o~,,~,,r,,nm~ In--dry ~, ,,,’emt~.,~ ma~or snor,~ seasonal only = ....... ~. Western Section, Pr nceton,"- ...... , ~-.. a ........ I a r’, v, re n c ’ext 243 or 244 tar from xlaltng shopping4~8-6441 between 5:30-7:30 Take a Hde out to the oountry, ¯ ’ tennis and all facilities, 609.448-6937. . . .... Cull 201-232-27t2.
mail lcnamsp,m.

See or call res dent manager Conven ent transportat on. ~ ’ ’
609-259.9449, KENDALL PARR - 3 609-443.3124. * The ~rr~. ....*t .....WANTED -- responsible ..... J ¯’¯ n 1~. L~NG BE ........... P~ ........ ,-s *=~+’neurooms Wire 1 ,,~ ootus O ~ U ttk, rt l~bP.t~U - .~ ~ ¯ .

female roommate. Available .... =ocazm near vrmcemn Land For Sale,~u.t~t~ .nn~ .... +me-t i" beautifully landscaped acre, . OCEAN FRONT- Lovely3 "
Sept, 15, Rent $’/5 + utilities. :,’ .... ’~’? ?v"" ~’~an~ Entire yard fenced Close to FIVE BEDROOM country bedroom I-½ bath duplex ’ ns~,~ ,’~t~eett

~u~vc°nudn~71~i~lWp~o~,~r~ts" N.Y, bnses. $415/Ino, ’plus farm houseforrent-prlvaey&available Sept., Oct, & Nov, ’ C~lyN’r’.~a~n~t:o609-443-5504 eves.
¢~ ~^ ~.~y’¢or ~7~,~’ utilities. Security required,seclusion is yours only 10 $25/day or $150/weck. 609.’/99- , EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm BUY OR RENT: 4 hiMro0m

- -- *=:~. ’"’:’,.YJ:’:2~.~ ~’" Call days. 609-~6-0~, ext, minuleaaway from Princeton2235. f201)342-7151 RidgePark. t½ acres, $20,~0 tewnbause with living morn,
[]ointment, bo,J ,vli~ ~aOCONVENIENT & CHEAP: " " ’ 370. Eves. 201-359-3610. $575 per me, Call Thompson i up. Princeton prestige area, dining room, kitchen and~ ~ Land Co. Realtor. (~)9-921+7655. ~ " " m~ern otB

Harold A. Pearson, ~09-7~. family room combv 2Fz baths.Share great Nassau St,
PRINCETON MEADOWS i- .. ......... LIKE CAMPING. Vermont . ces .2203, Many ,extras including:apartment with one young ~,o.~ ..... + -,,-;I-biD"for F,Ogr’l’oVi---’m-vn.ncet°n~°n ’ ~ hilltop¯ Small isolated cabin, Ofh~ space.- On N~ssauprofessional man beginning ......... v .......... mexanaer [lo. 3-4 neoroom 2 BEDROOM ROUSE ~ in view 4 bunks outside tan, ~trnet - z00-400 sq. El, air upgraded shag carpeting

Oct. t for $~O/mo. dec. & sub;l~se Oct.l, call 609-799-.furnsihed house, m 1/2 acre. Hightstown with Hying robin outM~use 16 ~nin drive [6 conditioned on premises EAST AMWELL -- 2,48 acres throughout, ceramic tile an-
phone. Walk to everything in .......... v ..... lann ,or rent¯ wasner/uryar, dinin~ room eat-in kitchen village ’ lovelY’ lake¯ parxing available - 921.7655,wooded lot, 10 rain. from trance foyer, refrigerator,

Parking,t°wn’ NYCIf youbUSlikeatto door¯cook,~ ~4~l°nthlȳ References’ 609" and ~alh an’ nicely treed lot $35/w~-Ye’kly. A vailarole Sept. 14, ¯ $14,9001iopewell- A soreadYother lott° ~09.466.build dishwasher,St°re w/selfG.E,cleaningwasherOVen,and
but hate to clean ~p, great o- v. ~ $2S0/mo. Call 609.799-2663,21, 28, OcL 12. 609-921.7633. SU1TE OF OFFICES 3680 dryer humidifier, gas grill,
arrangement can be worked’l~vo rooms, furnished, private ~ ~ ~ central vacuum" system all
out. Reply to Box /~3153 c/o bath private rear entrance,

=ha-~ kitchen convenient to 7 ROOM RANCH:’ partially PENNIN.GTON . famished 2 SUGARBUSH, VT. -- Superb VICINrrY-PRINCETONADRIONDACK PARK LAKE drapes, shades, and window
Princeton Packet¯ Talk about~l~;~,~.=it., ,~’u .til|fl,,~ in. furnished in East Windsor bedroom house to sublet Sept. mounta ns de neat m B I~ing ’ . AREA - New York, 150 acres accessories. $45,500 to buy or000 s ft in brand newyourself a little, - ........ 2

dud~i’~175~ r-~er nn’ont’il for a $440 per month, ¯ .6, wdh possmfltt~ .to renew hshing’ rafting & hiking, d,;;m;.sq’~L.l,,a.a ~.^1.,.. ~ will divide in 25 acre pieces $400 per month to rent¯
~;..1~ .o.tlo~. lease, ~ent $350 Call ~9-~6- Sleeps 8 Three bedrooms 2 ~-,,~.;.,s o~,.,~., ~^~,.o, yy owner will finance, 609.446. CHESTERFIELDSTYLERES~E FEMALE +.,,5.~ ~s ............ . ............... 9092 baths om.~tel., f,,..s t‘ 3 ~. tseauan, t mira from 1-29~.
Four rooms and bath un- .~ o~unuulvz ~uwt~tHOUSE’ ’ , , c V~ .y u~m ,,eu ~ Com.l~,^j,..; .... ++=+=^.^a1873.

ROOMMATE -- needed to furnished, with garage,’ heat East Windsor. $400 per month. ._ equipped .including. t.v.. & {indi,~u~ll~y "~n~’roi~e~’~’/X~ beautifulCOLONIAL:DevonshireSituated areain theofshare large farmhouse. One and water included $250 per wun opt,on to buy available. I, OR.THECOUNTRYLOVER stereo., z~cmat. ~.nmu~esservices included Bathroommile from Mercer Coun.ty m..,h avail" Oct’ l t BR cotm"e on swimming ~ tennis cmo t;an ........ . o .. CHENANGO COUNTY N.Y, - East Windsor this centrally
Community College, $75, plus ........ ¯ - ¯ . , , s ¯ laenlues t,oaus m parking 40 acres open & wooded air rend. home, of colonialWicksboro Associates, Inc., COUNTRY RENTAL: Rob- a sin. farm. 5 mln, east of ~9-883.3700. ’ ’ partia]]~ reforested, well, design, offers spacious roomsutilities¯ Call 609-443-5594 Realtor 799.3232. . ninsville-AHentown Area, Hightstown on Rte, 571; Yard ~ 1 0o0 ~ ft warehouse’ s~aceevenings¯ ’ Large yard w/garden area 5 & ga den plot included. Gar. +FIIDE00T IN POCONOS -- also eva’liable

pond site, 2400’ frontage and a fully landscaped half
$23,000 - Owner fi~ncing with acreof land, Included are liv.rooms and b.ath. $285 per extra.: Rent $210 plus gas & Four season recreational ¯
$6,000 down¯ Murray Roach, and dining rooms carpetedmonm w/neat mcmded, electric. Call 609-448.2010.facilities available, Call fur Robert K. Mcl’herson McDonongh, N.Y¯ 13801 phone wall to wall a large modernkitchen w/d shwasher and

¯ muting distance of Pr neeton.
Call days 609-452-1212 exL 283,

, 2+3. Evenings 809-~83-2470,

RELIABLE Local couple
wisnes ,urnlshed or un-

. furnished apt. or house for
anout:5 months from Nov. in
the Princeton- Lawrenceville
area, 609-392-6410 between 7-9
a.m.

"’ PROFESSIONAL WOMAN +
, wishes to lease cottage or I

bedroom apt.. in Princeten or
vicinity¯ Availability for fall or
early winter. Call 201-474-2735.
Weekdays.

t: TWO PROFESSIONAL
¯COUPLES - seeking 3

bedroom house out of city¯
; Maximum ½ hr. from Trenton

& Hightstown. Sept¯ 1. $.%0,
600-696-4437.

+, i ~
’ r YOUNG MALE Asst Dean at

C Rlde~: College would like to
rent ’a ’l-bedrnem apt. - in

¯ Lawrenceville- Princeton
""area. Call 609.896-0800, ext.

303, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
~,- ... .:

RoOms For Re~t
"" .

i 2 LG. ROOMS in private home,
private bath & entrance, could
accommodate 2 201-329-2031~,l[,~ ~,~ II~n4 SUBLET in Windsor Regency ’ ¢...,,.... ;.r .... ’;on 2 ......’ " ’ .... ’ uining area family room fouror 6068. r~l+ ............ ~ f~eaasPt.’$2BR~art;~O~.h~a~LEONARDVANIIISE ROCKY Hg+L-- 4 badream, 6~5~’‘’~ ................. r~.[~.~69 607-647-5219

. .

-- -- -- after 3 ~4438426"’ AGENCY 2~/z bath house ava I Oct 1 ........ large bedrooms, full
~’, ’, TWO BEDROOM APT. -- ’ " ’ REALTORS New kitchen, now: heat, FALL SHORE RENTAL - 0FFICE SPACE FOR RENT - wuvw~vp,~,l.t~.. ~u .... basmement,2cargarage, pus

Rocky Hill N J Heat and hot 609-448-4250 1 . ̄ - a metal storage shed at theLARGE BEDROOM tw n wate’t’ ’furnished N wl ~ romp etely redecorated. 2 car Attractive off-season rotes 4 large parking area apprex¯ 590 ............ "~ .... ’ ....building lot on Herrontown Rd ........
~,, beds, private lavatory; full refinished ¢’~=" ’~^- e w~ MIRV~UN~P’r’° .garage.$500/mo..plmuti!ities, be.droom .Cape Cod, and’3 sq. R. 609-924-0125. m" Princeton’ Twp. with" sewer .....rear o, mc property...r~am-
¯ bath on floor’ ~,ara~e snare ...... - .+~y w. ,,,~. ^...:.L~__.’~,..’~.. ~ ~ year Lease. lle~ly ~tox ~z’/i, oearoom auplex. E09-~8.2656,~ ~n.~.~.,~- ~o~+t .....wr,,.i,,’+ ~own’ tenance tree~ vinyl slmng onr ~ ~’re eer malure’ "~ar "pma ~["~;;v.~ t.omact ~lu Appteget+ 609-924- ~UAN~;IltIKLULi.e, = C/O Princeton racket’ or 492-8259 .......... ~, .......... water, driveway lane through front portion of house $62,500." " ~.’ " "".,~,~".;~" , 2417. BROOKWOODROADSJACKSON Lar-e stone " ’ . ,/r,~tl+u+r. urr,~.~,o,~.or ~wo men, na.-mhe ~o ~ " b ~ ~ LEASE a grove of old white p na and ............. "

:, Firestone Library and R C A ¯ PRIPICETDN’A’RMSDistinetiv m "e ’ . .. farmhouseon’ 100 acres ¯ " dogwoods small barn. Call Co~e’~Y’o ’’utaV’r~u’-: ....,I room
t..u o,,~ o~ ~flo~ a.% ’.~{’ ,, e oct rn tully Gentlemans farm anemileto PRINCETON - CRANBURYNOVA ~.JOT[A -- Over 4. _ .......... 609-924.9798 cvenm[Js’ between aa_ m~m_ m. rms ~st uoor.; ........ - .......... v. , . carpetedl&2bedroomapts,Great Adventu’re Huge AREA -- 4 bedroom Colofiial, woodedacmswth216’oflake"musq..R, el. oxnc.e.spaee m 8 &10 Pricē  hl~’~est ac conno, has numerous extrad Luxury Apartments in secluded noise.free settmg,country k tchen $~5 plus, 2½ baths, rec roomwith. frontage Cal for more E°.ressl°naj.~Puliarog.. on rentable offer̄  eve’S’ ~ 00~ including self cleaning stove,’ ’ ~ . ............ S.tart ng at .$2~. W~he.r ~ 609-750-2497 ’ fireplace central air, situateddetails. $6000y_rmceton nl~t.stown, up. so: before Sentcmber 20th .... self-defrosting refrigerator,
LARGE F,tRNISHED room

~na~pe~r.ooms. ~namouauydryer m earn apt. t:entral air ’ on ,arge’wooded lot. 1 year ’ ~15..per mo.,m..n lnc~oo~ ~at ". ’ dishwasher and G.E, w~ller
’" ~ l coatroueo neat z air con- condit on n~, amnle r~rkin~ & ~ e-~e ~ =ecurib, re-utred t325 m~.~ .~ ~(,R~.C h,, ~t ~ water, ua| ~,ussman tteaity¯ h , . . . . o, ,- ~- o .... ~. .~ ,. ........... -- .... --~-- and dryer comb, + all cur-

w/thpr~va~,.~t..h+and m~ha"dlt~oners .... ]nd!vidua]outstanding maintenance ........... . ........ permo. Available for Sept. ! Mar~,’sBay. Severalcab:[ns 2609-898-9300. fians and drapes. A hine buy at
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HOME HUNTER’ GUIDE

: ;I~1 ON EXPRESS BUS LINE TO NEW YORK CITY, Three BETTER THAN NEW three yeai old four bedroom Ill",:~ne,ed fam,y room { I(
i’,:~xceptionall,/ large I It
";’.| dscapedlot with trees ............... $40,900. covered and open patio; Basement and two-car

/

COUNTR’~ COTTAGE oN WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT. Close to shopping ani:l bus line. Excellent
condition ........................ $4S,500.

LET THE RENTS HELP PAY THE MORTGAGE¯ Three
story apartment house, containing a 3 bedroom, 2
bedroom and a one bedroom apartment. $S9,900.

NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME IN PRINCETON
JUNCTION¯ Specious family room with brick
fireplace for the entire household to enjoy. Cor~er,
lot, side entrance, garage ............ $62,500¯

t
EXCELLENT¯ LOCATION FOR THE NEW yORK’

COMMUTER and close to schools. Five year old

I;_’1 four bedroom Colonial .............. $66,500¯

i:~1 A TRANSFER TO THE SOUTH ma!<es this 10 month
i.’-~ old, 4 bedroom Colonial with aluminum siding
!i:i available. A large kitchen with breakfast area,
’:-~ separate laundry room and a full basement are just
"-" a few of the many fine features of this home .... ;
!.’. .... ; ........................... $69,500.

i:?~ A NEW PARTIAL BRICK FRONT FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL. Fireplace in family room, full

’.’, basement and attached two-car garage on a
;:~ acre lot ...................... .... $71,500.
’:q William Srhmmsler, 92 I-II903
i’-~ lhtrvey It .de. 201-35q-5327
,.;,I":" Allen l)’Arcv¯. 7(J9.()685
v’;l’-+ Jack Stryker, 921-6752

i?i

attached garage..; ................ $71,500.
o

COLONIAL IN THE STUART HILL SECTION OF
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP on a large wooded lot.
Family room with fireplace and a library. Two zone
heating and air conditioning. Spacious and
private .......................... $16S,0110.

RENTALS:

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Prin-
ceton Township available September 15. One or
two year lease.... $SO0.O0/montb plus utilities.

East Windsor: Princeton Arms - one bedroom, one
bedroom B den and two bedroom apailments.

¯ Mercerville: Klockner Woods - one and two
bedroom apartments.

cOMMERCIAL:

2500 sq. feet of prime office space, in Princeton
Junction.’

Open 7 Days

19,1 Nassau Street (,).91.6060
]n d.~ Uihtm O.iklins ̄  2.d Flmw ¯ Eh, wtor Swvice

I~EALTOR’

Real Estate
For Sale

HOPEWELL BORO - NEW
LISTING -- 100 yr. old home
with 3 apts., all rented. This
colonial home has such nice

, CIRCA 18601, , . Rarely:;~;b’dt~sdni~tihm:s~6~l~ortuhlt.’~llk~[thi~nfi~ohi’~’iil~n~7; ~,:"

j -’~ J,

Two Special Offerings

A Georgian brick "Monor ¯lense" on approximately 6.5 acres
surmnnded by ohl shode nnd eX(lU[Slte landscaping including
lmxwood and brick walkways. Six bedrooms, four and one.
half baths, living room, dinh:g room 121’ x 2 I’L fomily roam,
n:ony auxiliary rnams, five flrepluees, two tbree-car garages
witll 4. rnom apart.rant, pool and tennis emir:. Offered snbject
Io subdivisbm ............................ $251),000,

Also on tile sanle site, n 1O0 year okl White claphoard far. i FItENCIrrOWN BORe --
rehouse on 21/~ acres snrrmu|ded I>y old shade. Master ¯ Easy colnlnutlng to New York
bedroom with slnne fireplace, second I)edromn, one bath, large ¯ Presently being used iisa two.
umdcrn kitehcn, cnormnns living room, with stond firephlee, J ̄  I family. City water and sowers
fnll basenmnt, detuclled 2.ear garage. Offered m,bjeet In sub. In riffs old Ilunterdoa com-
division ................................... $111,500, infinity. Asking $69,500

JtIIIN I I NVI:]STMENT or.
¯ r’OI{TUHrI’Y -- Yardlay, Pa,

q-IEN DE R,.~ON
20 acres of resldentlal groltmI’ INt’ In a prime nolghborhoed,

REALTORS
l"t,000/~r acre

Hopewell House Squln’e (IItlNNI’:SS All I’:NCY

Hopewell, Nt,w Jersey 08525 +loll: S, I,(recSell
Ileollor

(609) 466.2550 2 W, Itraad SlrooI,, Ilapowcll
f~J-466.1224
Eves.

I,arethl Smllh
llnrlmra Roy:yak

: Member of MI,S
%

h
::: l ~k when you live el Colony , ¯:: [] lhe Ihunswlckt, Con. ¯
:~ [] tempor~ I and 2 b~oom apatlmanl| in a b.utlftd ¯
!:, [] selllng~~ balcony or patio, a;t , ¯
:;’,l con~ealloaal fncilltioe ~’ []
:~! [] now belnl planned 10t Ihe site, _ _ ¯
::.:l ’ from$275fo$355 ~ ¯

:’-i ~n., ,,~ ’,~b¢~, ̄

::! ..-¢’" L.,. ¯[] , ’Y",) ’ m[] = ¯
[],,,=,- ,K’~I ~ ",’i,’,,,)’,:? /!’:? ¯

, + =<,0>.,.,,,,]a ,$

m features as old wide pine
¯ floors, beamed ceiling, a
¯ ¯ pretty Poem with flagstone
¯ ~ flooring and’ lar@ w]ndo~vi
¯ " overlooqdng’~qhe" ri~a’f yard."
¯ ’ Separate building for den or~

.studioI
$62,000

¯ HOPEWELL BORe -- Older
[] home just recently pointed,
¯ with five bedrooms large
¯ dining room living room
i l sunporch kitchen and den
[] with private entrance. Room

I [] I for a studio on second floor of
I[]l barn. Iluge yard for the

III chfl*en
i ¯ I LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
I [] I Beautifully kept maintenance
Ill free rancher, perfect for a
I [] i couple or a small falnil~. This
/¯l noi~borhond la very quiet anu
Ill every home neatly eared for.

I11Close to 1-05, $69,000

Ill IIOPEWELI BORO--Charm
/ ¯ I ’is the best way to describe this
Ill old borne. The bnck yard
/ll/ overlooks open country land:
Ill Master bedroom on seeonu
Ill floor is huge with a door to a
li / porch, llouse Is very sound but
ill ecdssomepa nt, $83,500

Real Estate Uccnsed In N,,I,und Pa,
For Sale IIUCKS COUNTY -- O t

[)olawnre W lamsburlMOUNTAIN VIgW RI’:A ¯ :alonlal.ropllea (Konno$
P,k ntm’y colonial .ra~ h hlrge hlmea’n house) A xlrlna, :v ng room~ inarblo it :or, f/ill :lnth8 3 powdo, room:,tllnh~ roam~ fmn!ly niln with Flropl!lc(m, m! ! n qunrtorafireplace, tort:lOll. Ichon, ]XqUlnlle Ivl g room}nu tory room, o hlrgq ~rllolel!n fo~.er openstalrwellI)ellro0mn 31,~ halhs )r0onofl argo in!ally roou)t randolr$1orell,. Illrgo..llagslol P~tlo, ’learn life mlmttea from No~putitl!t; IIIIly all omatefork. Pl ladolpt a, lmzn,Ilgroa t(I ImOl,. ;argo weariedmcenl)lo, Offered at tie0 500it rgo ml, ~n ileal 8 cmttrnl II kellnltl Iron ]:stain Co
fur, A,I coadltl01t asking
I911,1100, Owner 7+ rip. :u0,, 3111.297,1111,
Imhltm0nh 609,111t=.~1(
WII,I,IAMSBUIIG COI,ONIAh COLONIAl .2i,5 years .aid, 4
In nl)lpr M.nkofloh oi IO Ixldl’ot)nllt, II/l .baths, I||l)llly
n0r~ ioAlnrinll 4 hOlll’0ORI!l) ’ea ~ wllh f rap ace, lnlxlorn
)l)lll’lltE. InnTdn tlU llrlern k Idiop, e tlPg area, tlhliPl(
:’cain llllCllell w fit lit It, +1
lil’bn~l.io~ ,:!larry, p;inellnll ’anal lilly Wlllilew~ fUllhi aolnePt, Monlltelnor~ q~P,)iyor). IOrlUlll ,tllplllg real:I PrJncOlll8 iiroa, Call {10~.41~II.
VO ’1!. 10(I y IIg rile n, I
rolllacon, tfllnlly ’aePt~ 01,15, --"
UiOllXln PO0 I’eePi Will: Wci "
~r’ Inar.J(llrage, Ipmty ntlm.y ’I’WlN ! 111Vl~Ik~ ¯ tlnlmt 4An, Y08 Ittlltt MOO thin
i,ial}illPg I/oiiulY, Ciill bat r em tow incline, ?.!6%
filly, 111o MilltOlldil lioalil iilerllQiltO llnnu!iljlble, 000,t!:1.
qiill, ny, 1111.II9~,1111, (ipolli !10il fF nppoliilnloilt AVillh
~qh , , i1111111~1,

) /; ’_ i.:~..-~ ’.. ~ .+,L.ml+l /
.’ :’" " ,7 ~ :~ ;,]

"’

IIUNTERDON COUNTY

Tblrteen acres oi deep woods snrrmmds tbls intimate a[l-ecdar
contemporary. Deer frolle in full view of the glass walled
dining area and adjacent goarmet kltclmn. Two inch tlilek
slate floors ecbo the coolness of tim forest. Move througl: a ,+~
stone arch to Ibe living room wlth stone flreplace wall of glass
and on to the childrcns wing, tbree bedrooms, eacb with built-
ins, sky- tes and rafter bunks, two batbs. A few steps up to the : ’:
mnsle landing, entry, and thc nmster l)edroom snlte wilh
flreplace mmdeek, drcssing area, bill bath and sanna-showcr.
Across the bridge" to a guest studio, living room with .
fireplace, kitchen wall, bedroom and Imth, balcony. Shade
dappled stone and brick walkways snrronnd tiffs exciting ex-
pression of a love h)r natnral bcanty and intimacy.. $165,000.

IIOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

A sonsltive adaptotlon of a colonial classic with all die nmdern
features you’rc looking for. Buih by Balestrlerl and Pearson in
the Exclnsive Elm Ridge area on 1.5 acres, this amhcntio
Thompson Saltbox offers four bcdrooms, 2~ baths, eat-in kit-
chen, living room wlth fircplace and large bat cozy.family
morn. !1 anthentlchy and qnalhy whlmnt compronuse are
your rcquirenicnts, better see thls llome now ...... $137,50g.

When you expci’icnee Elm Ridge l)ark Soutliwest, ynu nn-
derstand the rcalltles of cmmtrv living at its uhimate. A 3-
bedroom (with exponsiml tn’ 4), 6 I.& batlls, Thompson colonial ’
cape on 1 ~ acres is a pleasant thongllt.., but when it’s cmi-
struetcd by Balestieri d l)earsml it is the toast that makes tile
party! Qnality wltllout compromise is evident froni the qnarry
tile entry to the Imndcrafted eablnetry and "mad" ceramic tile
batll. Featni’es inclode family room with fireplace, a den, first
floor master bedroom sulte and rear flag part)’ patio. Some
color sclections cmdd still be yonr option at this time
....................................... $127,2gtL

$~: ’:(’4 ";x,,’, :+ "~ i :

,.~. : .," : :.",,,".~>,i :’,~ ;~

PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP

Large all-brlek rancher on 5 acre wo0dcd lot. 9 foot ceilings
are just :be beginning of a truly beautiful borne. Uhra-mmlern
e it- n kitchen with every cqnvenicnce and flee.place breakfast
bor adjobdng beamed hmdly room wlth log baralng fkeplace.
Fornml dining room, grand living room, with marble fireplace
wall. Entry layer wlth wrought iron grill work and marble

¯ planter. 4 klng-sized bedrooms, 3½ baths, hmndry roonl, 3-
ear garage, full basement an(I a supcr 40x 20 flagstone patio
for summer entcrtainlng. Many extras... Reduced $149,500. .

LOTS

A new four bedroom 2 story on over 2 acl’cs Iborses O.K.) wittl
a great view[ Hugo living room, formal dining room, family
room with flreplaoe of course, 2½ baths. Full lengtb covered
front porch (stone), and a roomy deck for taking in that view.
Many extras ............................... $89,900.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

Newly listed 3 bedroom, 1 botb, 2-story on tree-shaded lot.
Large entrX hilll with super clmstnut wood staircase. Front to
back living room witb fireplace, formal dining room, modern
kitchen, enclosed heated porch, detacbcd 2..car garage ......
...................................... ... $55,900.

HOPE~VELL BOROUGII

Jest Ilated...a 3 bedroom ranch with two hdl batlls, living
room, nhra eat-in kltehen, hill basement. On a nicely hm-
/dscaped bore lot ............................ $43,500.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSIIII’

Newly listed. Cross tim meanderllig brook to this ,1 bedrgom’,
2 I~ bath, 2-story on thrce wooded acres. Better Imrry ! .....
........................................ $73.000.

LKWRENCE TOWNS]lIP

st stedl A new 3 bedroom, I l~ barb alnnllmlm.shl.e~l lien-
dler. Livlng room, forma d n ng room, eat-.l k tcten,
fhllslled Inlsement, bar area, nlccly hndscapcd ..... $4,!-,9110.

4 acres Imrlly wended ....................... $22,5t)0.
3 acres woodcd, vhnv .............. ; ......... $16,500.
I| acres, wmahxl’. ........................... $20,(100.
2 aeres, open .............................. $2g,(100,

I acre lots .......................... $14,{i0i1.$16,500,
10 acres woo(Icd, circa¯ ..................... $25,t)g(),
5 acrcso pnnnrlnillC view ..................... $311,01)11.
3,4 acres wooded ........................... $ I li,5tiO,

Members all
Mrs
Prlncoton Ronl Estato Group

q-IENDE O ’,+
~HopewellHouse Sq,, Hopeweli, N.J.

(609) ,1,66-2550
Call Anytime.

Area Representative Forl

REL ~) Intor City Relocation
Sorvlco

POTERE (Homo Purchaso Plan

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWIN IIIVI,]ItS -- ,I br, E/~STWlNDSOIt--4 bdrm b[-
Iwnilso, life 2t,t, :ill:h, gll~ level Ilv rln dhi rm, fain rm,
heal, full Its:it w/w aulen eat.In kit li,~l ha:ha gill’:go,
lilm, e. Mlrl Sills, Iip9.4,111.3849 ce tirlil iilr I/l :ere $,1t~000
Ilfler O, 212-554.3~17 day:, 111.021-5017(11ya),60.~i116 ovoa

& wknds,

ItOSSMOOll I1P+SA Ll’~
) ,COOl l~ltA’l’iVl~ ¯ I t d,en ~IUS’i+’ RF+DUCI~I) fti,0o6

lnndel, I I~dreoin~ I It:ill, !)m,imlmtlhl~npociaoalarbuy
ithlllle alqry nlilt., IP, p, lni’god lit r:osl.Wilusur, +% Illesory
opeu plitl.0,. WUll/Wal ~ r- iicrea 5.b0urooln i’allcll, POW
~llng unll urnpoa, i,;xc011onl fer,lllul;y ..~ner:l,iFgo .e!lt,ln
lena:Ion, Price far shnru uf illlClion WlUi nulArlnn iloer,
atoek, $111,O00, A,ntlmablo new).y oarl)utod.fayor And
FIIA morlgage ill ~.l/,i% le lalnlly I’oem, llHi I~llllt 3 car
Ilinillflod lulyor, lnlincdhilo nlhic~ol aa’ann, Pc’tirol for
ac~nr, ancy, The MnnallOllleui Ilr,owlpg fnlu ly nnd l kllil fpP
cnrlb Ilia, nf N, J, Ilreker. inniw lililirlniollt~ ,411 thin nnu
l)oalol’, I17 Silnnnx Wny niern far ,inkl.l’n, 801).4+111,
,iA nexoi I% N,J, i19.Plll%2??lh 07,15,

’I",’¢!N lilVI~!lS ,= ,pill .Invol
’ (l,:Nl’lM,h I+AI1K COLONIAh IWplinu,llOWly offerntl II
¯ kiln ef tree: un Hi iioro, Ixh’lt;U/lli/~ hill:in + him rln W
Tatltl # priv,to lax,t1: In. Ii , li Ilhnlilvett, hloa ~;il Pn
grollnltPoe/, II I~lrmn,, I fall evorhmkl!lg .Qd. II lake & nr
Imll!n, "fAIplly roeJlh .oAt,lit ponl/lenPPh l.l.lelnognt no itllly
Illlt,,’l;nlt, W/W cnrl!Pt.lxl tnrinni ¢1)1.od ww, All lippin "l’ litllny
tllnllig re oPt Pllq living I’oelA~ oxtr;lll, lllXUOl I~en(llh
P0W COlllrlll ¢0, grant [or .A."ntut)Jllq, ?,15% ll)lg,

Itei ilnllCllll prl~Oll 1o nail ,,~nlnl,tilnrn, ltll,lill0~ ~llll tlnklnl ill,~lO, liy anwor, 509,
iiWilor ll.10?,llllil, , .

441,9 All

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

On the Classified pages.
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WEIDEL REAL ESTATE i=.
Realtors

242½ Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.
921-2700

OUR 60th YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

JUST/ISTEDI I PRICED RIGHT-
for the young growing family is
this exceptional 3 bedroom,
one full bath expended cape
featuring: eat-in kitchen,
above ground pool framed by
towering trees, alum. exterior
siding, full basement, storms 8.
screens, and ’four major ap-
pliances. A MUST TO SEE.
ASKING ......... $41,900.

LOSTS OF LAND ¯ WOODED -
and not too much to mow is
this lovely 3 bedroom, 1 full
bath, RANCH, full basement,
eat-in kitchen, awaiting your
inspection ......... $43,000.

US,.STO
bath RANCH on quiet treed
street in AIMntown - featuring ~!~,~" i i.~i~c+~
wall to wall carpeting, lovely
fenced rear yard 8" 1-car at- ~~
tached garage ...... $43,990. ~l~ilml

.. WANTEDI I A family searching for that well maintained older home on almost 2
ACRES featuring 3 king size bedrooms...etc. We proudly offer this fine buy in
Hightstown to you for only .................................. ;. SES,SOO.

HANDSOME 3 yr. old bi-level ~/i-~.
on quiet street in Princeton

~i~i~Junction, close proximity to ~
.~! !!~.{train station, featuring 3-4 ~" ~.v:~! ,,;. ::~ =~..bedrooms, 2 baths, dining ~’~:~:~-~.~

room, hardwood floors and . ’~ "~ ~ ’ .....""
central air conditions ........ ~’~;~’~ ~ ~1........ ........ssRgoo :; b2

JEFFERSON PARK COLONIAL Just reduced to $61,900 this lovely home featu,’es 4
huge bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement with built-in work area, and 2-car at-
tached garage. This fine home awaits your inspection - cull for an appointment.

CUSTOMBUILTKLINKER’
BRICK RANTER in’ North Brun-
swick School District is
awaiting your inspection. This
fine home features 4-5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, large
living room w/fireplace, dining
morn, flagstone screened-in
porch, 3-cgr garage with auto.
electric door opener ~" full
finished basement. Call for gp-
poimment ......... $64,000

CLOSE IN
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
..... ’Beautiful shaded lot...
GoodNeighborhobd,.. 3
Bedrooms, 2½ baths... Good
Condition.., Available Im-
mediately... PRICED RIGHTI.,,
Cell to See This Excellent
Value NOW at ..... $65,900.

LET ME ENTERTAIN YOU I -- Super bl-lgvel now reduced to ............ $6E,500,
LIMITED ACCOUNT 8½ %

30 YR, MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS,

HORSE LOVERS One year old Native Field Stone B Rough Sawn Vortical Siding
conveniently shueted on 22 acres In East AmwelL This begutiktl home features 3
stone fireplaces, redwood deck El- a barn with 5 stalls In sheller the old mare to Iho
finest thorough bred, A must to age ............................. $168,600,

IF YOU CAN’T FIND THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS, how about bulldln0 it on our
lovely wooded lot In Princeton Township? Dry sower floes are already ~n end an Ira.
modiste hookup Is assured ................................. Only $24,800

DEEP IN THE WOODS where the wild raspborfloo grow on almost 2 acres, le this
levoly land, Be ready when the moratorium le liflod, A bargain at ........ $40,000

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
Real Estate

OFFICE SPACE IN MODERN BUILDING
180 to 943 square foot of offices

Includlu~ some storage
Air conditioning, parking, cafeteria
plus miscellaneous elf ice smicoa

North Herrlsen Street
Princeton, N J.

ll-B

A Really Nifty Princeton House

It’s got just about everything .,. a couvenient locati0n near the lake, a
wooded lot, four bedrooms, u modern kitchen with bugs windows
overlooking tim private yard, living room ~’ith fireplace, separate
~linlng room, screened porch off ,tbe dining room and kitd~en, family
room with access to tire yard, two attd a half b~the,’twn-car garage, and
a goad asking price ... just $79,500! Please call to gee this lovely
listing.

J(llIN 

q-IENDENON’Nc
I)rlzwHon Ih)pew(dl
~l~ ;~) I~;ISMt I I SI rl!lq Ih)l)ewdl llou~ Square
Prhlceton. New J ,rs~.y Itn3,la IIopewdJ. New Jersey ()8525
(r)()I)) q21.2TTO I(’)()914r)h-2550

HOME OF THE WEEK

THERE’S A WOODED WONDERLAND IN PRINCETON JUST
DOWN FROM THE COMMUNITY PARK ..; ON IT THERE’S A
HOUSE WITH A FRENCH FLAIR’ ... ALL IN ALL IT’S A
DELIGHTFUL OFFERING .... 4 hedroomg, 2t.,~ baths, step-down
living room witb lovely fireplace; a modern kitchen with eating bar and
breakfast room Laundry room and lots and lots of storage. And it’s all
on your own private road right in Princeton. It includes wall-to-wall
carpeting, too. You’ll love it. Please see this one at $89,500

JC)H N T

q-IENDER ON
REALTORS

I)rillCeton
353 Nas,~au Street
I’rincee)n, New Jersey OH540
(6e9) (}21-2776

lh)pewell
HopeweElleu~Sqtmr¢ " ’
llopewell. New Jer.,my 08525

’(601)J 466-255n ’. 

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS

¯ -~ -~ -~.. q~:~’,~ ~’ . ~. ,._.,..... ....l

Open everyday from noon for inspection
noon Tar mspectmn. !

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots anti all
have 2 car garages.

DIRECTIONS: RI, 1 or 206 Io boauliful new Uxlension hi.
tu)slst o I .g5 5omh,,,onty a taw minotos to Scotch Rd, Exit ~l 
Drive across Scotch Rd, to Nulsorv Rd, and continue Oifft )lille
Io models, Moulnain View Coil on loft .- modtlls ou fight,

Odvo Out Todayt

Model Phone (609) 882.6g47
Exclusive Sulos Agontt Ideal Realty (20 I) 283.2600

1

EAST WINDSOR ¯ Cozy
Ranch situated on 2.02
acres sloping to a brook
16832 inground pool, 3
bedrooms, tile bath, dining

II area, breezeway, fur dry
I basemellt, attached ga~’age
i and m01e f)r 0"..i~: SSS;000.

CRANBURY
4 bedroom Colonial ready
for Summer occupancy,
2½ baths, family room with
fireplace, large living room,
formal dining room,
modern kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting, full dry
basement, patio, 2 car
garage. Many extras .....
............. : $63,900 i

¯ STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

ReaRer ’
61 N,Maln St,
Cranbur¥, N,J, ,

.655"3322 er 448.2477.

Real Estate
For Sale

IIUNT WITII IIUNT
ATTENTION[ MINI FAR-
MEltS AND BARGAIN
IIUNTEIL8

FItANI(I,IN TOWNSHIP --
This large old farm heine

Real Estate Real Estate e~tuated aa ~ gores has
recently been renovatgd

For Sale For Sale ~cavt.g oxpoaed beame and 2i fh’oplacea, Property also
’IIAMII,TONTWP, IitISSMC)Olt IIIi~SALE . Includes four outbullcllnge. 2
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seeped tel a~kfng $54#00, Alice & Sl,lts Ca. Realtors, looking for it new house with
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(109.f)87.=TqIT acres Inehaloa a 3 atoll horse
tII,IAI,I~,S,I, ATEBIIOKI,IIISIIUN’L’L.ILtIIONCOUNTYbarn wllh water anti else,.

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8½ %

25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH 30 YEAR PAY-OUT!

JERSEY’S "SHOWPLACE" .
’ RIVERI

The incredible;homes at Delaw/ire Rise. Up to over 3,000 sq.
ft. of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths
and 2-car garage: 6" x 3" of insulation in all houses. City
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded
lots available. Hiny ½ acre lots with 125 ft. frontage.

¯ 6 MODELS from $47,990
¯ " ’ .... includes brick fireplace

"DEkAWAI 
"RISE

DIRECTIONSI From N,Y. & .No~ Jersey - Take Trpk So, Io Exil 9, RI. ’l To I.
95 $o, t/~ ML pasl Motor Veh, Imp, $1a. Continue Io Exil ! RE. 29N (Lambertv[lle)

Take Right Folk {RI. 29N} make Exit at 31d Right To Models, hem Pa, -- Rt, I;95
Attest $¢udde~ Folh, a)ldg~ TO Exit 29N ~kombett’dSe} Exit ot ~nd ~lg~l te Mod~h,
From Trenlon - RE, ~9N, John Fitch Way) Inward Wath, CrolUne dlre¢llF Io
Models From Princeton - Toke Rt, 206~ 1.95 So, Continue on as obeys,

Opgn 6 Deys e Week I0 A.M..6 P.M. MODEl. PriORi1 t609) lill3.$603

4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 Bdrm. Split;.Levels & Runchers
I and 2 Car Garages

Where enduring quality in workmonship and
materials is combined with a sense of tranquil
& culturol atmosphere.

4 Modelsfrom ’44 10
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HOME HUNTERSI IJ ,E,t ! L/ F_.,

iJ EAST WINDSOR AREA E

 TZ:I
.~J ’%acro: . . $SS,OOO. ’ ’. ~
~, ROUT, ,,o .’~his oxcs,sn, ,ocetlon o,ors ,00 foot of

~~ii~ii.

~ll frontage on Rte. 130 and a Semi-Fire Resistivb, 8000 sq. ) i I

Jl ft. building with lots of parking ares. An excellent buy at

JI
$14O,OOO.

A
,

THE SHERRINGHAM II i ....i MODERNTWOSTORYMASONRYandbrickbuilding
.: . . ’ i ~,~- ~ "",| with approximately 4000 square feet of floor space and

;J full, basement¯ Two separate heating and air cond- ’ " Model Home ’ i

ELEGANT yet eminently livable is this bright
Colonial on two wooded acres in westerly Prin-¯

eaton Township. Ten rooms {5 bedrooms)31~
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, lull basement; and
2-car garage ..................... $185,000.,I tioning units making Second floor ideal for offices or QUALITY is evident inside and out of this fir=e

’J apartments While keeping first floo~r as retail business, open 7 days n week (1-5 p.m.) i Sherbrooke Estate Colonial. In especially fine con-
,il Parking lot on premises With possibility for shops in rear defies, it has 8 rooms, 21/~ baths, fireplace, ~:entral
:l facing new post office and Bank. Excellent income 8’/4 % mortgages available fo qualified buyers air, basement, 2-car garage, excellent landscaping, ENJOY~4BLE [or many reasons, this fine West

:l
potentieI. Let’s make a deal. ’ , ’ andlotsmore..., ..... . ....... ....$74.900. Windsor home features a treed .~-oere 10t, 9

i .... . ’ .’’’ ...~"J~ An outstanding home of quality construction, located one col-de-sac SPACIOUS-inside and out, here is a Princeton rooms, 2~ baths, central alr, and 2-car garage...

~~~’i]]:~ near excellent schools, low taxes and within easy commuting of Prin- Township Colonial on 2 acres. The house includes $67,900.I ¯ ’ ....... ceton, New York, Philadelphia. .i 5 bedrooms, 21~ baths, 2 fireplaces, and many
I other nice features, .. ;. .......... $114,500. (.;

i.i! ~ Colonial ison I acre’ in Mansfield Township. Large living room, library, DESIRABLE.for its West Windsor Birchwood
~ -% .... .,7 ~ , ].~’~i " family room, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen with sliding glass doors EVERYTHING most people could want in a Estates location; its wooded 3A-acre lot; its center

!~~ i

lauding to a patio complete the first fl0or. Located on the ascend floor is home is included with thls property in n’earby hail Colonial deslgn; and its many features, in.

_~ma~~~~ ,
a master bedroom suite, three large bedrooms, two baths. Included are South Brunswick. Situated on a quiet street and a eluding 8 rooms, 2 ~ baths, fireplace, central air,
three wood-burning fireplaces, central air-conditioning, two car garage¯ neatly treed lot, it’s a welt-maintained Colonial and 2.car garage .................. $85,5g0 ....

with 8 rooms, 2~ .baths, fireplace, central air,
ROUTE 33 , 4,500’sq. ft. masonry building on highly ’
travelled road, Industrial - Commerical potential, Also 3 DIRECTIONS= Rt. 206 or 13O south to Exit 7 N.J. Turnpike, turn loll o’s RI. 68, 1.3 miles to basement, 2.car garage, and patio ...... $’/5,500, CONVENIENT to Pennlngton and Route 1-95,
bedroomhomewithalum, siding. $9%900. Georgetown.MansrloldRd.,turnrlght. Look for model home. . this cute ranch house has a quiet, neighborly

¯
~.,.:=~...~. COUNTRY settings are always popular and here’s location, and offers 3 bedrooms, basement, central

RD$
(~¥~¥~ one on a private lane in Lawrence Township (P:O. air conditioning, and 2.car garage ...... $54,900.ROUTE 130-4,9acreswith 200 ft. front. Business zone"

[.~e ~A~=JO~N~i

" Princeton). It’s a delightful ranch house with fabulousbuyat S3O,000.
~ rooms 2 baths, fireplace, central air, basement,

COMPARE thishome :,vlth recent sales,ln .the~ Construction and garage, all in excellent condition .... $68,500.

! Company neighborhood end you’ll appreciate how fine a buy
it is. Located in Princeton’s Riverside area on aREALTOR RARELY is there a home available with so many well-landscaped hair-acre lot, it’s a 5-bedroom,

¯
I

(609) 298-5005: reasonahtenlCe [eaturceprice:anda beautifullye° much roOmlandscapedat sucblot~ 9a 2½-bath Colonial with fireplace, central :air,

L~ 307N.~’ght;own.N.J.~..~,.c~nly H~our ~L~

" !’ rooms (5 bedrooms), 2~ baths, plus finished
hasement, and 2-car garage, availobteatareduced

" ~ ~ " ~ basement, 2-car garage, and a priced reduced to ..
price ......... ................... $93,500.

~ ~ Real Estate
. ..... .......................... $64,900,

IMMACULATE is no exaggeration in describing

] 1r_11T Ir~f’~’~
ForSale IDYLLICistheatmospherewhenyoustepoutln- thls ranch house ln Penn glew Heights, oneof

to thc rear yard of this West Windsor Colonial, Hopewell Township’s most sougbt-after locations.
l n I 1 ill ~i I~ I 1 HIG~OW thanks to the beautifully landscaped lot, complete It offers 7 rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, finished

I I! ..1. II .l~ =J. ’~..,~.L ’~ - .quaint,. eharmipg~ ira- with swimming pool. The house has 9 rooms, and basement, 2-car garage, and a host of extras .....
I macuiatey sept two oearoom 2 ~ baths ........................ $67,900 ........................ ¯ ........ $75,000.
1 ~ ~. ~ m=r f,.’, ’ . bungalow on a quiet side street
J ":~ .":: ~.- "’I’t IqP~.la l.’l. LaU.’. ’::’ ’-,.~, in’ ’Tlighstbwn~ ’.~Maintenance
I ^f fre~,=~idtlmtnuh~rgklibl~%vrapg ............... ; ...................... ’""": :~, ..;,.~,.,:.:,:z,,., .,,L, ,~,~: ,~ .a;a,; ; " i,...’, i ......

I ’J : :" Ihls~delightful home with 22’
INCOME from one side of this house will help to SPACIOUS - inside and 0ut;:tiere isa Princeton

PRINCETON, INC. Realtors withlivingdinette,r°°m’ work-insun parlor,kitehenfull It’s a large duplex, just off Nassau Street and a 5 hc~lrooms~ 21,~ baths, 2 fireplaces, and many
I pay for the other if the owner wishes to live there. Township Colonial on 2 acres. The house includes

i ’ basement w~th roe room and very short Walk from the center of town . $62,500.
J ’ . bar, many bright windows and other nlec features ................ $114,500.

I ¯ ;, . .. ....
~,~ ) |),/~ ’,.

more : $33,900
$ "

I l[It~, : ~. ~ "’~P~ ( I( Over half acre corner lot
I ~<~) : ’" .~T"’~:"~. " A’]~,; . i41’~ ~ l/ frames this colon al home in

~J ~~.,m~’~ : ,~¢~J~ ~ I~ the Brooktree section of East I

,w
I ~lei~’~~’ ~A~’I~I ( I( Windsor. Five bedrooms are
]

[i~[~jl~[~.J~ ’~ ’~.~I[:’~P4~~’~’ ~ |I available plus entry foyer, bay II

I IJJ~J ’ ~ r~ ~I ~ I~’ windowodlivlng room.formal
I ~~.’.=P~" [~I | l[ dining, modern eat.in kitchen,, JM~I~U~~ ~--F-~’I|I panelled family morn, 2’,~

’ RENTINGJ ~~~~ I I[ baths and full basement,
I . ~\- ~ ¯ [1( Extras include private 24’
I ~~ ~ ~ |1 patio, no WaX Idtchen floor,
I tll’ central air and carpeting

I GRIGGSTOWN AREA " COUNTRY LIVINGI lID WOODED’ COL I ~2’900ON AL -- A RENTAN STILL CLOSE TO SHOPPING, BUSLINE l,ovelyfull~woodcdt/2acre NORTH(;TE APA TM SI AND RAILROADS. Cute Cape on a ½ acre ) II lot surrounds this excellent tO
J lot with trees, lovely flower garden and )It ~’ueara°l.d,. c°r~l°,.n.ia,~vh°m°integz;
I vegetable garden. Four bedrooms 1 ½ ) |) h’~’li’=~l’~’t’ur’o~v[n’d’~°ed";’~g ~
J baths, living room, dining room kitchen and t it room forntal dining, hand-
] urge basement Ideal for a family with small { |( some modern oJ bin kitchen

’ OneMlle Road
I child.°. ’ " I II panelled family, 4 beurooms, and P’rlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd,
I ...... ~ ’ ~ It ~,~ baths, basement and at. ¯ (opposimMcGrswHill) ,
I ¯ [ I[ ac ~od eara~c~ All this olus
I ’ , AskJn;, ¢$8 900 ) I1 central air, brick, firePlace, Easi Windsor, N,J,
j , u- , , ~l~ wall to wall carpeting add

../111~ i)o,,...,o:~,.,~,!,~.,,~2,.O,o,u
I .[~ ,,~,,~:,:,u,.sl,,,,,,,,,..,,.,.,~..)11 . E.,tO.E- imootalla I and 2,...~drooms

SPAC,OUS NEW FOUR .EDROOM fro 210 ermonth
COLONIAL STYLE HOME near the quaint old

family could ask for can l~
found in this, lovely r,anc,
home, SItuo!ea on a.pr=vate.
l/2m rp site m E, Wlnasor anu
faatu ’ln, g foyer, sunken living

INTHEEABTt .are. ~-=,H.r room m~msl~ dlnlng~ extrau,* *,..,,.,~ ~,., r,.,,.,. N ~ 0*.* large mooorn eat-in ldteacn, village of Grlggatown, Plenty of space [naldo :
. 45mi10sffom W,thmzcnatoeobl~011tlon,=ndluflcolmSlochl*te ")ape led family room, and out, two acre lot, Exceptionally fine

Fea~nrm ’ ’ "’ Fayoli0v,llo pluilnlo~mnllononazhmedcoztlou¢o{Pinehm|t 1JR, 3*t,~ baths, laun. countrylocatlon, ’ ,, ~ ,.,o~ I[o.~ .o~. c..,r...~*~,
FIR8T OFFERING Id room, baRomcnt and ¯ SWIMMING POOL

~rago, Add a 10 x 32 In. ’ ’ : ’Oud,ontPal°~0h/Sm,_~(ptr^Sl:pr¢lNr) . $39,900 I paoi, lancing, us. $82,600, ePLAYGROUNOFACILITIES
¯ 500 m*t0e krl~illll

IiornNew 8rsndnowthreetlsdroomranchsrs, You pisk tim colors, lO% ufid lawn springier ,eOFFSTREETPARKING
Yo~k C,ly ¢,r_~ln~l, ..... down flnsnclng available, Located In Hamlllon 8quote, On;y a , 24 X 32 dank double ¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

.?/~!m~loa fowlochoso[rom, Tfi%nndT"~%lnonosuessvs]lsblo, ’ and mtvJJl more rlltiara M,01111, ]lp~Pho,e ...... nt $07,900 104 Nos,ou’ She 921.60(~0 ¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
~:JO/Kt~I 11,15 I r,O ~11 ollorin0 In IIlO~q |lale~ whoro I~ (,~, on= ~ p,oh ~ ~, ^o uneo b $3o01~J A~SUMPTION ,,, ~,~,, . S~te Our Olher Ath, ¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

TWIN RIVERS (Included In rental)
OBTAIN THE IlUDPROPERTV R[PORT FROM DEVELOPER AND R~G Low $3,000 s~umptlon, Ast now ¯ won’t is~t an o two ¯ WASHER & ORYER FACILITIEs
’ IT BEFORE SIGNING ANY]IIING. ItUO NEITHER APPROVES THE MER. bedroom townhoulo. Located on side onit with 1eke In mar. Im. ’ ¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT’, I
ITS OF TIE OFFERING NOR TIE VALUE, IF kNY, OF TIE PROPERTY,modiste posse.lop. ’ ¯ MASTER ~ ANTENNA 1 J

LOW A88UMPTION
Itl,:AI,Tt)Rt;.tt ~0Ju,,~.rthe~ReaJ Estate ReaJ Estate ’

Winor lose, TWIN RIVERS TheO d York,, nn
T So hta oemepll oval ownhou=oloodsdsnd toady’toga: 609.44e.~000 For Sale For Sale

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILYit’s fun to read about it ’A.un,o VA 7V, anm,sl psrcsntsus rslo mortue0s with ,3t3 , ’

’-’v ’~C"o’s pages weekly,
t oPllmonthlypsymonts, Csllnow, "WmdEsrTownEhiP ’lhRhl,[owu’ I~]A~=’W ttUIbDl~]~8 ~l,OSr, ou’r (609) 448-5935in the

’ ........ $2=000 TAX CREDIT woodad /= a~ro
=~uslomhom¢~

, wnod. HAMILTON
HOME IMPROVEMENT New titroo bedroom bHsvol whh tWO car gnrngo, 7 ~ % 30 Year I

,,.a.~ tr ,, morlonOo svnllsbls, $41,400 ’ Won’| 1sit. % ROOFING
SLUING BUlLDEn CLOSE OUT MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP "

HAMILTON I
FIREPLACES Now o r bad oom mi|ed nndr with ,soreotlon room, twa asr

usrsos o~s o on wood"d lot, Chsl~s of ~olo s, t46,~00 0 ,000, OI Cuolom.bullt O.yoar old three bodroom<rnndff~’ !~

, m nu s= to eel 7^, . . . ~t).90~0. FIr0plaoo, dials0 room, family room, tWO bathe= 2,’. I’.
WARD P. PHELPS , IIi a.roaraoe, l acre. Immadlato poauouulon, ;’’’ ’: ~ I:

R[SlDENTIAL.LIGIITCOMMERCIAL ~ 6o .o .... ........ ..... ,’,, [:
.,i " ADDITIONS , NEW CONSTRUCTION , 909.767.6067 or ,: 201,7~4.2522, ’~

: ’FREE ESTIMATES 609,448,3061
441i,14~1, ’. . , ;

i ; " ~i ,:) , ~;; ,’ii,.,, ,; :,i i !,;, ’" ,~". ,’~,! ’" ! ~ :; ,!" ,’!,, , ::{,:i’;’. ~,~,~ ’:" :%,:.,:, ~ ",’ ;, ,~i’,: ,i;:{, ~( :::: ~:i ,,’, ~, , ~,i~7!:)j&4 ;}/:;i
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Some of the ’

Nicest People in the ¯World
Live at

ROSSMOOR
New Jersey’s Finest Adull Community .’~

Why Don’t You Join Them? ~

~,"It’rt’)l+ (I)ttr ~pt’t-ia[ ~hti, itatit;u ~.t, :l.lott
//
II

you are cordially Invited to visit Rossmoor and see for yourself why II
"some of the nicest people In the world" live here. This II

colonial.styled community hes lured 2,500 interesting people from far II
and near. ~1

Perhaps It’s nostalgia¯ Or, perhaps It’s the realization that they have II
discovered a new wonderful way of living¯., at’ Rossmoor. II

In addition to owning their own comfortable modern air conditioned II
condominium Manor, they enjoy golf, swimming, tennis, clubhouse : II
activities, freedom of outside maintenance, medical attention and II

I security, right In their own community. Why don’t you explore II

I Rossmoor? Callcollect-(~

i Here Is Our
o~ Special Purchase Offer To You

FREE In keeping with the spirit of our
$1000.00" country’s Bicentennial. and
Go~’m,n*nt Sada~ssharing in its future, we are
Sond Series E giving a $1000.00’ Government

Savings Bond--Series E, to the
purchaser of a Rossmoor

$375.00 condominium between
Free golf fi~r September 1st and1’)76 seams

Thanksgiving, 1975. Closing ant
title transfer must occur before

¯ $2,000.00** I Jan. 31. 1976.
Tax credll on some

I Also, a Free Golf Membership formodel~, if you
11976 season will be given.qualil’v ’: .... .
I
[ A tax credit may apply on certain

*at maturity I models, i{ you qualify.
I

.TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL PURCHASE OFFER. COME AND EXPLORE
ROSSMOOR TODAY. SEE THE "HOUSE OF YOUR FUTURE" AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

 o/./’nloolr A GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNITY
Located at Exit 8A on the New Jersey Turn0ike.

III1# pl, ionl p.e¢.d$,nu I,e ~,e/. um~ may be en

.13-B

A BIRD’S EYE VIEW ... of the wonderful World off Raymond
Rood! Not only a Princeton mailing address, but ideally located for
easy commuting from the Junction or busllne. Minutes to shopt~ing
and dmvntown Nassau Street. All clt); utilities with a neighborhood
tennis facility and park. In all the greenery lies this speclal five
bedroom colonial in excellent condition. Formal living and dining
rooms, modem kitchen, panelled family room, den, laundry and
powder room on the lirst lloor. Upstairs features a master bedroom
with full bath and lots of closets, three other bedrooms and a hall
bath. Full basement, two-car garage and a large patio fully planted
with mature and unique specimens round out this lovely offering..
...................... ¯ ..................... $74,900.

CHEN ON,, ’
Prlncelon Ihmewell
353 Na~qau Street lhqiewell Ilou~ Square
Princeton, New Jersey 11115,111 lh,pewell. New Jer.~y I)8525
Ihl)ttl (-121-2776 16(191466.255a

, Real Estate
For Sale

3.86 ACRE farm home, 5
bedrooms U/i baths 4 car
garage on 439’ frontage,

.... allowing 4or extra home to be
¯ .: ~’~ built :In Cranbury.Township ~’.

3 FAMILY HOME - A 6 room’
owners apartment two rental
units and a possible 4th
sportment make this home
perfect for the economy
minded buyer, In very good
condition with new plumbing
and wiring, ~6,000

CRANBURY RANCH On 3
acres of lush countryside. Thls
4 bedroom 2~/z bath custom
home satsf cs the most

THIS
SUMMER
HAVE A,..

13Aaehbu!l at sunny pool
Play baseball with the guys and gals
3 great gbil courses only minutes away
Play tennls"oh:~ol~ ot our 4 courts
Two vOlley.b~iii<dlts
’hoot poell~t~ctbhouss ’

’: : EnjOy li bi~h~all at the ¢luahouse padles

,¯¯,%. ,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ’

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE in this Rancher
within walkingdistance to Penningtom Cen-
ter hall, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, three bedrooms, full tile bath. en-
closed breezeway, 2-ear garage. $64,900.

LOOKING FOR VALUE? Then stop, as this
split level with country setting has just that.
Eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, family
room, furl tile bath, utility room, 1-car garage.

r
. : . .. $47,900.

HARD TO BELIEVE but true, two stow gem-
bral plus 3 beautiful acres. Modern kitchen,
formal dining room, family room with brick
fireplace and wet bar. Laundry room, four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, 2-car garage. $79,900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

WARMTH AND CHARM are only some of the
assets this town Colonial has to offer. New
custom designed kitchen, formal dining
room, large living room with.slate fireplace,

four bedrooms, 1½ baths, 12’ x 14’ out-
building which could be used as studio,
workshop, etc. Almost one-hell acre of land
with mature trees, walking distance to shop-
p!ng, churches, schools and lib.rary. "$69,900..!

’ GRACEFUL LIVING plustown location iswhati:,:
this Dutch Colonial has to Offer¯ Center foyer, :"
modern kitchen, laundry area, formal dining""
room, living room with fireplace and built-in
desl~ and bookcases, family room, den, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths~ rear wooden deck, 1-
car garage, double lot with mature trees.

$68,900

EWING TOWNSHIP

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? Why not in this im-
maculate rancher. Modern kitchen, formal
dining room, living room, family room, 3

1bedrooms 1 ½ baths 1-car garage, excellent. , # . ’ .
landscaped lot w0th fenced~m rear yard. -

$4s,so0.

LOOKING FOR VALUE? Then see this im-.>
maculate ,rancher on a large lot with mature:::
trees. Center hall modern kitchen, foPmalii:.,
dining room, large IMng room, 2 generous

bedrqoms full ti e full basement

’2 + 3=5 and that’s the number of!:!
bedrooms this 1~ story dwelling has.;.-;
Modern kitchen, din 0g room, v ng room,!!:"
family room, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, large ;
lot. $35,900..!.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE so don’t .~
miss buying this 2-story Colonial in Mountain :,
View Section. Entran~:e foyer, large kitchen i
with breakfast area, formal dining room,

’ ,.,,~, ~o ~.t,~=.,=, ~,. ,o.e,.~t .,,a~, ,~.,,, Prices frqm $33,400 to S53,5u0 for Mu.tual No. Eight Condominiums.
diserlmi~ting taste. $89,900,

,..~,t,,, ,a, ~,~,, ,~. ~,,~,,., .~ ,,,,. ~.~ Open 7 days a week, 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. l ACRE BUILDING LOT,~n,,,,.,o,,. ,o ~,o ,.,,,,a ~’. ~.,, 1.,~,.~ n..e.~, g14,500
S~,t~,cu # ~tu, n.~’,’, ,t ma~ be a is, ttea,I o’ ii Sponsomdandd~veloped by ’GUAeDIAN DEVELOPMENTCORP.a publicly.ownedcomp~ny NewYorkeNow Jmleyl Flodda......... ,~.u ..........................,,, ~ml~ tlleaLtl! (~..t,,..,t,,.,i THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OFFERING WHICH CAN DE MADE ONLY BY FORMAL PROSPECTUS NY 460

’ Membe?o! Multiple
I ~ ListlngServiee

Need a new car? -, :17N MainSt,,Cranbury

.,:; Check the Classified pages.

Station Square, Route 206 Route 206, State Rd,
Belle Mead Princeton

(201) 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

CUSTOM RANCH I BUILDER’S HOME

A natural cedar and board one story on an asro with
recooeod front door and o ate porch, foyer entry hall,
tattle window In living room, wrop.around brlok firopla~o
with plnntor, formal (lining room with two bull in
ohlnas, kitchen island and chopping block, 3 bedrooms

.2 boths, 2 car garego, basement, outbai ¢ ng, $61,9D0,

STUNNINO DESIGN In fleas, n 8 bedroom, 2V~ ball1, 2.
stow with olroulnr dr vo flreplooo, son room, covered
pa Io, bflok tint oat or, $6B,000,
NEW COLONIAL on an scra In Momgomary wl t 4
bodrooml~, 2V~ baths, amry tall, fltoploao, fail
basomom, 2 oar Oara0o, $66,900,

NASSAU COURT not LID t OR a ecro of trees bo g t m
bleok curbing, underground ut ios 4.5 be I Dome, 2 It
bnlhs entry hcll contrcl vnaut m~ fo no d ~ ng teem,
O an t Desire pilllo, ’ 199~BO0,,
........ i r

!d ’ : ~Ti;ff~,,’d~, family room with fireplace," four bedrooms
~;~ 2½ baths, 2-ear garage with large !:ool

storage room, central air. $79,900. !

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
r NEW JERSEY’S FINEST! 609.395.0444 INCOME WITH CHARM. 5 apartments In an

In terms of landscaping, design, materiels, Iloorplan old stone Colonial. Apartments recentlyend lifestyle, Hidden take Is the most luxurious of oil Eves

New Jersey’s apartments, 6 dilferent floorplons to

A~rl~ H’,n B n rooms with bath. Also, small attractive cot-
4411-7952,448.0181,395.1258

-- "=-’~ --" tt
renovated. Apartments consist of 4 and 5

choose from,

from $295 me. ~zw~t 3 =,A ~ ~,j~,, tags and outbuildings. Approx. 2½ acres of

Mwddnn hsd=m Cape In Hamilton ..... e .... land, $12S,000.
Directions: Routs 1 nor. Squa.ro, Faml!y room with _ . .
.fit to Co z.zons Lone, No. 1 ii~l~ll flrepmco, tuu easement, new Distinctive one and two bedroom EWING TOWNSHIPurunsweK Isign Reys ~ ~IL~ kitchen, central air, 1 car..,o...t,....~...a ...t apartments. Minutes from Prince-"Adams Stndon"h loft l&-ll I~ ~ ~i’l~r’~ s ............ " .......on Cozzons Lsns to li.=d~l~.~ M .f4 ’. fan University. The train to N.Y.C. APARTMENTS FOR RENT. First floor, 4
Route 27; loll on Routem,; .>,~ ,,~ ~, .........<~,,~t,~ ’rlMBBR GLEN ESTATES. 7 and Philo. Is lust a bike ride away. bedrooms and bath, just renovated, separate
2710 Hidden Lske Drivel . ,qb~.Q, t ~k~’;~ ’!~.u ~t/I/~}~ k~ ~ ~t7O tO ate el apart. ]~\}h~¢;d]llqt]l&\,p.t.. room Colonial split featuring ¯ ’ entrance, good location,

m ~+ . |~A ....... I’h,I..el.. Rt, 1, 12 miles Ioulh of New Srualw ck Irol c cite i
man s it .t r ,, t. ,~. . ,, (Holldoy Inn), Take Jug,handle and follow Plointboro $245 per month plus utilities,i~l(IdollLIIko D Ivu o fie n 27 ,r, oo, m nnu lu. uatut sunK, on =lgnl for 2 miler Io Princeton Moodowt, OR take N,J,NOnhOlonswick, NowJersay

living room, terms! ulnmg Tu npiko to Exit 6,A, Right I mill to RI, 100 South,. Phone. (201) 921.6098orMalnOiflco room, oversized family room, t.lt 2 mllol to Cronbury.Plolnlhoro Rd (Moin 51,)

t
(201) 846.5700 I largo ultra.modern oat-in rloht I mile Io Plaimboro Rd,I right 4 mlhls la¯ kitchen, mature treed lot, A Prlneelon Moadawl. BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

~~~~i~" a" ’
~ ’ ’ I great buy In the ~0’s, (609) 799-2710

’ ’ " t’ ’ ’ ’ : 1.37 ACRES - HopewollTownship. $2S,000.

I
EXPANDED RANCIIER- I I I

iiglU: Custom built borne with 4 Real Psta*e pi__......__
bedrooms 2.’.,t baths, family " " ’ ’ ’ " .... 3,02 Acres, H0pawell Township Rosldentleln oo.ooo=room wltl~ brisk Oroplaco, 2 I:~r _~fll,’~ I UUstom UUlIt
0at’ @rage, nice size lot, well ........ ~ I u .... : 1 $24,000~,.o,0.,,. o.,o oo, ooo.’% -- ’ :"" Asking ntld ~0’s, TWlNItlVEItSTOWNIIOU6P,I .... nu, s,,:: , 3,87 acres and 2.30 seres,Zoned B.1, Route

In ¢loslrnblo, uuad 2, Ill wm, ullCClUUllOESInc, #31, HopewellTwp, $2S,000poreere

RealI:tte’s-a- Real Estate
aU.AL ~NCIIER ¯ weu badroo,,to >,u I~l,,.<, f,tlsbcd ~ ~,,,,,, ~,,Ha, ....
built homo with a 3~’x .200’ l)asomcnt,gpgradedcarl~tbtg "."’." ~."’",’=_.T~,’
ot 6one fr.epaeo n vmg nHU nppltqncoa cRstq]p I Stuart Road and 18,5 wooded sores, West Amwoll Twp,, ex-

For Sale For Sale rods, term.at dining room, ,naue,,Humultflor, gna re!t, I =.^.,....t,..aa ceilontroadfrontags, $3,000 per aera,
no(orn k coon, = good slzou ceramic on!fanes noway. , ,,,.,,,w .,,,...,

,I [tt’t~For ’ 5o(Irooms, coralnle Illo bath, pahtteu extorter, storms anu Irurl~--’llllUrlllgilgllrl--= ....’1 ....urn," 77 ACRES - half wooded with stream,f bllsomont~ ovora zed g e P screens Ilntvo.hl coad[tioo I rut nssurvveutlUll r ISliloi hAWR]’]NCI~ ’rOWNtttl]l, Ilarqgo, br,eezo,wa.v, ,A~olnlng}riced la lie]l, 60t).4411.11104, I (~09} 924.09011 Hopowell Township,, excellent road frontage,I,Iviag Room DInbtg Roam,
Ent’b)st’d Ioa[~ 1,’ ’o t Pore LANN1QAN DII, ¯ Centre Y smnudullvlsloR,ava nuloh e edsu°J°etln the ~0’s,t° ~+ ~1............. $3,000 per acre,
Kllchcn , Iledroons, Ft air conditioned very spacious

, TWIN RIVERS ¯ 8 HR. l~ ~ ’llathresm t senti t, Itoar ’! c or, g tt’anoo foyer, n RI, E(tAN, C~ qAI, ORP’, : Rt.tl! twnhso, 1. yl’, o/d, ft R,~nl I=~,t¢lt~ 2 LOTS, HopowellTwp,, 100’ front, over200’.Y.ard, lh’lvewz)y PnrltlHg, ()=to.be I’oe na = bat ̄  p~nol
nlack front ]rrlllUChtl Ilaap[ n rcc.rontlan rooln~ living r.~m, W n th s lerenen PrOVlnOlm ~ll’lg, ~RgO, UW, Wl~llOr ¯ ¯ ............

Itancllor offering a ~onlo.ruryor, cop.[tel air, upgrd=l I=t~r .~tzl~
deep on Pennlngton.WaBhlngton Crossing

ill 200 Jnitn 81foot,. Ze tll lining room, t~t le klleRon,o.ntraneo, equ.rtyaru~ .wr, v.cpt~’rv.~ntcnna, scrgons, ....... Road, " $11,800,eoch,~ortnila cnnverHlea into Iwo fi aaomeRL tllnpleroua lOrln~l. Hying qqa!n.~.u~ateq wIInlO.Wa. Wail Ionllarlntcnlsl Ilvo In one,slut
0 dnltgroonw ilnacKmllrOlONYU OUBI as|eelI atore.qIll nthor, Itelovtitlclls UR. I,’Rt’:I)AUI,I,:’IIAR.AhIY

n,, .tile TruY error customquick aRID, ..448¯110,4 ’Neat 4 bodroon=.,. altyil(~’.Ir~!~(~,t~’;l,niulotngAVRIlahlo R~ALTOR $10.1~1’.,,,’ bomeflr°pl~ce4°l"°b~dr°°ma"’wlln/I°ttta’n I,’oreEt’ulon,,
~° ""°°"° wo.,"°"=’°"’°’"""-w,.,,.o, oo.,,., o,. V Hi R

! an s e evn~ rm, t ling r kt, Rel|llor6 .
c OR,’]at U rY rnt,,’]l b ,, lblltltt .~e, nh’ally .I oq, Am ’I|calnomlal or prote rlllh room, Ju~ dr~ bagemontlPricer b low ~)’U fe i/ok
aule , Mnrlhi Moag, I tor, IlUillilli len!stl yard N co Re gl, ’TWIN : ItlV~li8 , 1] I}ll
3100gprucoSl,t’[’ronta109) WWlClUlCi;. ~rnoodexoollontaei|ooa Biy TaWR otso,3H=balli,co t,a r , ()!t) 737,36)
:It}Hi00, IWon & , dn, " ....... .!tom ownor id cnvo, Illgh w/w @,,t, a.pl.lh qund II, wol! (),l) 11113,2!]Elsie M, hlsdlko, 8d lelI 1~0,t Nelitn"liam Way 149’.a, 60p.011~,4400, for ap, RalidaIReU, iP~x, lrits VOW t0~
(600) 4411,85115, s,0.’.’....,h;PM .I aufe pOIRtm01t|, Icettlloa ]’lrlnelp[llll UltlyivlulCu,v,i Vl ,~ u v.m.v

601),060,1400 , ’ ’ ~10,~00, 600,441].111190,

$3,000 per aCra, .;

2 LOTS. Hopowoll Twp,, 100’ front, over 200’

AT IOS~MOOR , at It
t’o!,l,ninuRIty I bodroem ppq
!till,y, ’ e!lrpelo,! cnnir{li
IlCUll Iltl n P co ( It (I |gl tUal,
Wl!sier~ dlaloaillu frost,free
rotl’lgornter~ w.lltllo.r ttrye~
Kolt, icRnia, !iwiniptlRIl craft Tel, (609) ,~l,~.~eI’aOlilH( .COtlillrY elUa IIV Rill itl/ou4o
, lll, lX I ’hi IIN, i% mn’lllqtei 1809111113,9.110tlllll/iiunillil}, paylt RII, IqlOltC
11(111,111]11,16,I,I, . i



Thursday. September 1 L 197,5

HOME HUNTE R’,F C ,r ril )E

IMAGINE ¯ DUCKS ON THE BROOK in the summer - a fire in the
fffoplaco in the winter. A big sunny kitchen, 3 bedrooms, living
room, dMIng room 8" family room. All in a 2 year old house,
complete w/centrsl A/CI All for ... : ............ S4S,S00.
JUST REDUCED ¯ Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living’room with fireplace, large sanellod family
room. dining room, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for. ................... ......... 567,S00.
NEW HOME IN THE WOODS ¯ 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home;
family room, living room, dining morn. kitchen with O/W; 2 car
garage .................................... $42.500.

IN WEST WINDSOR ¯ 4 bedroom Colonial, living room with
firopMce, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen, 1 bath, mature
troesi an excellent buy at ..................... $4S,000¯

OUR BELLE MEAD BEAUTY is only a year and a half old but hss
trees, trees, treesl A handsome 4 bedroom, 2 ½ baths colonial
on 1 ½ acres. Large front to back living room family room off
kitchen, 2 car garage, full basement and central A/i:, $69,S00.
ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON ¯ I3 morns and 10 parking
spaces. Good investment ........ Just reduced to $59,500.
LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. On ½ acre¯ Beautlful
panelMd den whh fireplace. Study or small olfice... $3B.900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely family room. 2 car garage. Real country
living ......... ; ........................... 539,900.

",* i[] :

t io,,,J]
A HOUSE YOU CAN AFFORD on a quiet cul de sac with
sidewalks, excellent school system, four lovely bedrooms, 2½
baths, eat.in kitchen and only ten minutes from NYC bus.
....................................... 545,SOO,

IF DEVELOPMENT LIVING IS NOT FOR YOU - we have the an-
swer. An immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape situated on a
charming country lane¯ Extras include raised -hearth lireplace,
stained woodwork throughout Et an 18’ above-ground pool..
.......................................... $64,S00,
REDUCED SS,t00...OWNER MUST GET MOVING| Custom-
built colonisl...complete to the last detail¯ Ms[ntensnce-freo
brick, Aluminum siding. Professionally landseapPd ¾ acre. 4
bedrooms, 2V~ baths. 2½ years old. Carpeting throughout.
slate foyer, uUra.modem kitchen," dramadc ralsed.heanh
fireplace in spacious family room. Or for rent ....... 559,900.

(~ $20O0TAXCREDIT AVAIL.
~aof West Windsor Twp.

ONLY 4 LEFT ~O Excellent Flnunclng I
OPEN SAT. g SUN. 11 to 5

} From Higlastown ~. Right on Cranbury Rd. for {
approx--71 east over Princeton

proX~NDITIONING INCLUDED ;

HIGHEST COMMERICIAL LOCATION in heart’of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful now buirdlng. Only 2 stores or offices
remaining.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click.& Co.
est. 1927

Realtors &Insurers
i 5 Sprlug Street, I~rhlt,eUel, N,J,
I’:’a,uleg~ aud Snrolay=* 92,1.1239

924-0401 586.1020
hielldmr~l I’rhu’Hon Ih,M ~:~lal~ Gronp. Mllldllh, I,]~tlil~ Svrvice,

(}h.hnlNnfl. lI.F:.lieh.rrnl,%r~h.¢, OurConl..e fi~ Sllv
: Y,u A.y Aml I"¯vr r)’ Ihmw h, The Areal

HI’LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
TO BE CONSTRUCTED

8 room bHe’vel, attached garage, 1 full balh and 2 half
baths, Partial brick front, large recreation room, modern

.,kitchen with built.in oven and range, I00’ x 220’ lot.
Located on Millstone Rd, approximately 1 miles from
Manville, Choice of colors throughout,

............................. $56,900,

MANVILLE

6 room fanch, 3 bedrooms, full bsse¯ent, patio, ft.
tached garage, 75’x 113’ lot ....... . ..... $43,900,

MANVILLE

Modern 6 roe¯ brick Cape Cod, 4 bedroo¯s, alumlnu¯
siding on dor¯ers, new roof, I full bath and 2 half
baths, full cellar, 2 car gsrsge, 60’ x 100’ lot,

’ .... .......... .... ,, $49,800,
ACREAGE. HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres, Approximately 1450 El, road frontage, fleer city
water and sewers, Zoned residential, Trams ave lab e,,

I I ..... ’,, .......... ’ ........ $4200 par sole,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
2, . REALTOR12 South Main St,, Manville, N,J.

: 201.725.1995
EvoE, Coil ~01,~$9.3240

MEMB|R MULTIPL| LiST/NO SIRVICE

MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE, BLEECHER ST,

Three bedroom Cape CDd, living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, new heating system,
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES I $37,900.

MANVILLE - CLOSE TO SHOPPING CENTER

5 year old custom built 6 room ranch, full
basement, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
modern kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 1 car attached
garage with many, many extras on a landscaped
75’ x 113’ lot.

$43,900.

MANVILLE - PERFECT BUDGET HOME

2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basemenL
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE - CLOSE TO ALL SHOPPING
Custom built Cape Cod featuring 3 bedrooms,
large living room, kitchen, dining room, finished
rec room in basement with bar, 3 full baths, 1 car
attached garage on a nicely lanclgcaped 75’ x 100’
lot. Marly, many extras. FANTASTIC BUY AT ....
............................... $41,9S0.
MANVILLE WESTON SECTION
Custom built 7 room split level featuring 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kit-
chen, rec. room, finished basement, attached 1
car garage, aluminum siding and a landscaped 100
x 100 lot. $46.000¯
MANVILLE - BUILDING LOT
Will build to suit. 80’ x 100’ Orchar~ St. Call for
details.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors & Insurers

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722.0070

Evening Hours on Wed.. :l’h urs. & FrL
late Eves: 201-722.5524

III u nm,.- m i. mR m u a.,.. Im =. i n |
. ." "~:.,. ’ , ,.:::~:::. ’

~;::::: ¯ ., ...:;:~ :!::" ,

l~::::

.:<::::~:,,

| East Windsor ¯ Twin Rivers Area " N
Available for immediate occupancy 2, 3 Et 4
bedroom townhouses starting as low as $35,500.
Some VA mortgages with interest rates as low as
7% may be taken over. Several unii~s have many, II
many extras includ ng Comp3etely fi~h~ bpsemen

~ :it . Most units includeiall apphances’,’~d~shwasher,
washer, dryer, stove and refrigerator. Ail units have
central air conditioning snd wall to wall carpeting II
throughout. .

East Windsor- Twin Rivers Area
Single family detached house. 4 bedroom, 8 rooms,
2 stories, 2½ baths, full basement, 1 car garage, in-
terior completsly redecorated. Also includes Central
air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting, throughout,
refrigerator, dishwasher, washer, dryer and stove.
Available for immediate occupancy. Owner open to
offers. " Asking $48,900. I

East Windsor- Devonshire Area ’
8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 story.coloniaL Ilargo formal living room with fireplacs, formal dining

~
ro6m, lerge panelled family room. E.;q.in kitchen with

:built-in appliances. Basement, oversized 2 cBr

COUNTRY LIVING AT
FINEST This lovely six
bedroom colonial has land,
land, land. Brand new
recreation room, with the
very best wall to wall car-
pstlng. "An entry foyer,
beamed ceiling end vinyl no
wax floor in the kitchen. A
HEATED in.ground 50’ x
20’ pool sad much, much
more,

PRICED RIGHT, in the mi~
4O’s and in East Windsor,
this cozy 3 bedroom ran-
cher has eye appealing wall
to wall carpeting
throughout. The full
basement is partially
finished and the home has:
lovely mature landscaping
front end back. Call for an
appointment to see this one
today.

WANT TO ASSUME A 7V~
MORTGAGE on an unusual
ranch? If you *are a
QUALIFIED BUYER, you
can do so on a baMnce of
$34,328 running for 27
years. The ~ome is
beautiful and in a prime
area of East Wfftdsor.

PRIVACY? We have a
lovely bi-level on a secluded
lot near Peddie School.
Three or four bedrooms, a
modern kitchen, 2½ baths
and a magnificent spiral
staircase are only a few of
the features.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A
rancher priced in the 20’s?
This is a perfect starter
home with no maintenance
aluminum’siding and a large
lot. Call todayl

RENTAL: Executive Ranch.

The

"Fabulous Forties"
New 3 or 4 Bedroom home with cathedral ceiling, For-
mal Dining Rm, 2 Full Baths, t car garage, panelled rec
room, slate Foyer ...................... $43.900¯

Beautiful Perma-Stone Rancher with spacious rooms,
new kitchen appliances,’lg, 2 csr garage, post 8- rail fen-
cing, shade trees ....................... $44,S00¯

Two family house with 5 Bedrooms, 3 Full baths, low
maintenance exterior brick front, attractive pTayroom
with used brick F.P ............ ; ........ $45,000.

All aluminum siding and central air am just s few
features of this offering. Add to that ½ acre of land, a
full finished basement. I car garage, fruit trees and you
have something worth seeing at ........... $43,500.

A touch of Scandinavia. This house has several unique
features but most of all it offers e lovely landscaped lot
and all the seclusion you could want ........ $43,500¯

An excellent brick front rancher with full basement ~" 1
car garage. Extras include shade trees, rear Dorch, Side
by Side refrigerator, electric stove, carpets, drapes, air
conditioner at.." ....................... $41,500¯

Another two family with 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
rooms, Older home and needs some decorating. Good
income. .......... Was $41,500 Reduced to $37,000

Three bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
and central air on a wooded aL-~o _ ¯
lot. Brick fireplace covering
one full wall in the large
family room. All this for
$450 p~r month. Call The
Lombardo Agency (509}

~
443-6200. 7 N MMnSt fhghtsro,~n NJ

NEW CUSTOM HOMES -- aE.*.ttoe. 609-448-0112
Financing available TO CallanyDayanyHour
QUALIFIED BUYERS. Member Multiple Listing ServlceJCome see us at "Open
Green Estates", Route 526,
Robbinsville, N.J. Call (609)
443-6200 or (6091359-9292.
i-THE .,~,’~:o~
LOMBARD(:
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office"

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

Real Estate
For Sale

I
LAWRENCE TOWI~SHIP

PRICE SLASHED! --Brick

I garage, Centralair conditioning. Excellent condition. II ’ RAISED RANCH --
II Asklng$59,900.

| built. 8 rooms. 2t,~ baths.I STEELE, ROSLOFF AND SMITHI
fireplace, 2nd kitchen oft
family room, 2-zone heat, 2-
car garage, profess onally
Ihndscapod lot,

i

IWINRI’ERSTOWNCENTER , *-" . ,, i S~EDROOMS_CoonIatE

609.65S-0080 609.448.8811 ; 4"rMiS’.q
years old, Paneled den and

------~ ’~aiilmi==iii==ii========imI family room, wal to wall
oarpetlng throughout, patio
anti,rage. 76’ x t00’ leeIIllllllll

Real Estate custOM BU~L~ CON.

~[~,~ [

- ,, t : TEMPORARY : 0 bedroomB,I Per bale fireplace, sunken den wltlt in.
laid Teakwood floors.
screonod renr porch, over.

] STUDIOS [ CRANBURY MANOR -- 4 sized garage many extras
b~tlroams, 2 full ¯ Imtbs large

I Slarlhtg At ¯ basement, garage, ~:entral a’lr EWING TOWNSIIIP
I tend. $46#00, 609-77t.1177,

PRICE REDUCED Split: $;50I ...... ¯ ,,..i.~ ~.n t bathe, fireplace, basementuuPuJU~W.’~um ~rut~, ,q. ReFilled pore , gara o, 20 xI 2 BEDROOM I top ]oontlon ct t~;on ok, 40 In.ground pool. ExP~aglGrnd El. 2 BR. 2 L~tl e ld gn..

1$26o : o* o -oo’ Following 2 ’now " louses
’ eligible fez’ $2,000 tax mbato.

IN YARDLEY-. GRACIOUS LIVING
A house of unique desl0n hss bean constructed

In Yardlsy by Laurence NElson without disturbing
the natural beauty of the gmunde. The Scsndia,
a blend of qusllty, comfort and convenlencs has

a farmsl living room with library and nraplscs,
a large dining room, kitchen with dining area

overlook(ng s sylvan glen, large roc room wlth
nraplace, sopsrata tousle room or don s

luxurious master bedroom suite wlth hla and hsr
baths, 3 more bedrooms and bath, 2.©at garage

snd full basement. S125,000. 2208 Yard[sy Road
Open hours dslly snd gundsy 1,B 21B.29S-3539,Clol0d Wodnesdsy

1 AUnpnrtmentswUhwMIte 1 BEAUTIFUl, IIOME --
I wall uerpethlg drspes or I SACR1FICESALE--WestornBRAND NEW RANCH -- 3
¯ blhnls, apl:llnneesnod Con. ̄ Lnwrenoov 1o -- n bodroDm, hodroomg~ , 2g,~ bat tB,¯ Irahllreoudlthmhq~ i RIIvgr BLono fronL Colmlal on fireplace, largo basement,I InunalUalaOeenlemey1 ?/n onro Eat. n k alton, ful coulral air, 2 car gal’ago~ 1/2 - ’ ’

!linimreom,,pano eddonwtth ante.
, Real’ Estate1 An hhml h,entlen eh,~le In I ,rick flropla.eo leadl~ onto¯ s,,,,p,,,, .,,,~ ,,,~nr ira,,. I ooment perc, w tt pu,.(..RAN~ N~W sF~rr 

For Sale ’i "l:ortnllea ~ barl)ocuo, IIv[itg room with Mountain Vow SesSion, 4
r.lrqplago, ’ 2~ bgthB with

b, gdroomB, ~ bnn ....STEELE, R0SLOFFI emg,,o .,H,,g, .gupa, y ,~o,.,.rup,ggo, ce.tra~ a~r Ca,; = BE~ROO~. co,ldem~..m,
0VOrBtT~ed tWO car gnrgg0. ~’ garage, goL on lovely treed IoL largo bathronm. B a not ’1oI AND SMITH ,,~ yew y,,, =Be.eat Ore.pprox t~. =0~ ~.ghon, W.,/WR °=pot ,,.d4000 y ng Bq ft. in 011. Owner drnpog prlvatD e]t ! o pe.

~INRIVERS, I pavlngte’Yn’ISrle°dat$?1000 tonmB cotrB Ind ~vlnmlngto move faRt M ny otlor molwllhln2bo~ka, t ,eel nBi TOWN cENTER I oxlrag htchullng furnl[t re a B0 to NYO Bad wulkln~ tnBtnngo

i 609,E56,0080 I for Ride. Call 600.0=1-2~’/0, !e, Blmpplng confer, Eugt
REALTORS 882.5000 w,uqgor grog, =in,no=.nno7gnor o p, nt,

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE

¯ PRINCETON. HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY

REDUCED TO SELL - In sn excellent East Windsor
Iocstlon with a wooded rear yard, slate foyer, living
room with raised hearth fireplace~ formal dining
room, ultra modern eat in kitchen overlooking fsmily
morn. 4 bedrooms snd 2 ½ baths. Priced right ar.. ¯

...................... " .......... SS7.900.

WEST WINDSOR CENTER HALL COLONIAL -
Featuring a huge living room, formal dining room,
panelled family room, spacious kitchen, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths and a poured concrete walled basement.
A Perfect floor plan for only ............ $61.900.

’BOROUGH BI-LEVEL ¯ Only 1 year old wiih many ex-
tras; 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, central air, fully car-
peted and vacant for immediate occupancy .... ~ : :"
...... ..... ¯ ...................... $46,900.

__ , ,: ~.~,=.~= "~-~
BETTER HURRY¯-.SpACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

’ with 2½’~at~s, paeelled family room, formal dining
room, entry foyer, utility room, and 2 car garage... -
¯, ................................ $4B,S00.

SUPER SPLIT in super condition - Offering 8 spacious
¯ rooms, 2~ baths, basement, loads of carpeting Bnd
vacant for quick settlement. Priced below the
market at ........................... $50.900.

RENAISSANCE ESTATES ¯ BsButiful 4 barroom, 2½
bath Chssterflsld Colonial featuring slate entry foyer,
panelled and oBrpetod family room whh f rsp ace,
full basement and Central sir. This lovely homo ia a
must to aeo. Asking .................. $64,9g0.

WEIDEL 

$46,500 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP !}
3 bedroom Cape CDd with full baBgmont end 2-car
gBrago on neBrly 3 acre treed lot. Ast fsBt. Won’t Isat,

, $SS,900 mONTGOMERY TOWNSHiP ii
.Brick rancher, plgtaroBquo B0tt!ng on nearly 2 gnroB, :’
Bubmlt offer,

$S6,900 HILLSgOROUGH
Lgrgg fourbgdroom 2.StDry beauty on WoodB Road,
0nly 2 ½ y0gtB old, on g one ggr.o lot. i:1

$69,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ’ !:
Now four bodroDm Now En01Bnd gWIo Colonial. Chelaei;:of golorB gvgllghlo.

, $89,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP ’ ~i
Now stately 4 bedroom Colonial BgdgnB Brook mug,!~
qugllfloB for ~2 000 mx grodlt. .,

’ ’ ’ nAn.i=ili ill.. ’~!CALLPeR
MANY MORE FINE LIgTINOS AVAILA6LB I

DPEN 0.0 Weukdayu. g.0 WeakunIla

IMID .JERSEY REALTY COi
MONTODMgRy, TWP, ~ lilI.KBaOROUDII TWP~

Tlt l., ’ 3B913444 , ~
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Thursday, September 11, 1975
!iiiReal Estate Real Estate Pa. Properties ¯ ,Too Late Too Late
i!: For Sale For Sale¯ To Classify To Classify

!.:~’(VEIDELEXCLUSIVESEDGEWATERPARK,2st0rY, PENNSYLVA~,A MY EXCELLENT easnlng ELECTROLUX GOOD
CQMESEETHIS--expansive4 bdrm colonial, cathedral PLANT YOUR OWN lady has Tuesdays free. Best CONDITION -- complete,
Rancher at the end of thn rood eeillngsl h/w Bs., centrul air & GARDEN retercnees. Please call 609-599. make an offer. OO9-79~-0118.witli moodowland fn back. humidifier finished basement 1876 after 5 p.m. evenings after 6 andCus~tm built, features. 4 . & pool table, well landscapedLarge selection of lots and . . weckanBs. >. Lbedrooms, 21/z baths, large corner lot. B09-367-9153 owmracreage. Some with sprl~ffed ¯ ~ " ""living room, formal dining selling. " . streams. MOBILE HOME 2PERSIAN CARPETS- 0x12 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL.room with picture w Mows, ~ OWNEBSwhy rent? Own your & 1Oxl3. Kerman New. Call ALL -- ’70, auto trans., P B,paneled family room with TWINRIVEIL.qTOWNHOUSEown acreage in the country 201-628¯2055. ’ air eond., small V-8, 12-14t~edmcd ceil ng and woodMore home for the money.F/ooneing available, ~ . MPG. AM/FM dual tasks,bu’rning fireplace, ultra- SUPER TERMS¯ 10% down FORRENT: Furnished room = . factory equalizer toe packagemodern eat-in kitchen, full conventional also 7t,~% DOYLE IIEALTY connecting bath parking. Call Gd. cond., ~cell. family carbasemunt,2 car garage with assumable mortgage. Large 3 . Rqutel15betwcen after 5 p.m. 509’-921-3816.¯ or for towing camper. Cull 509.workbench area. Ddi~t youi" bedrm., 21/z ba[hs, uolfast mid Wind Gap, Pa. 737-3609 after 6 p.m. Keepfam.ily. $65,900professionally decorated, 215-759-3303 LOOKING FOR A FARM and Trying. Asking $1,700.
9;ROOM ALMOST NEW finished basement with - tender̄ loving care for ourseparate lauodry room¯ ’Air ,i. . . collie. Evenings 6091799-2884.COLONIAL -- on a heavily over.sized yard. adf-cloooing VOLVt 144S--t969. R~
wdo’dedthroughout./Ot.sunkenLarge paneledr°°msoven, upgraded appliances. /~ Late YARD SALE’ -- 23 Humbertspeed, AM, 64,000
fa~i)y room with massive$42,490. 0hver.Reulty 924-7777, |O t,|asslr~ ’ Sht.,Princeton, Sept. 13from8. Asking $1,OO0. call
fio’oi" to coiling fireplace, large799-2058. 1619.
formal dimng_ room plus
beatitiful breakfast are’d in RANCHER - East Windsor & GUEST COTTAGE for rsnt -- AUDI tOOLS -- late 1972, 4drulti’a-modern kitchen with Cranbury area. 3 bedrooms, 2. Beeutiful/yfurnlshed on small tur,molse sunroof automatic’ WOODARD GLASS top table.double self-clouding ovens and baths formal Dr., Lie. Rm. estate. Large living room with a/e~ Autk:u ,m ~, ~ r,:.;ZJ White wrought iron - 4 chairs
cdbinets.Pr0fuse 2t/~darklusciousdesignerbaths, dinette,With fireplaCelge., gameKItchentan, with & fireplace, dining room and con~l"’~’°~’’’e,s~’~’~ ~ ~’’~$195.Yel ow cushionsOO9.799.26~. 2 ,i yrs. old¯’
abdndant closets, 2-car at- 2nd complete kitchen, well-equipped kitchen. ., ....... -~,-~w. . .

tachcd garage and basement, screened in porch & swimmlegGarage. One bedroom, .quite
large and attractive, Near ....... " .

¯
Centralair, underground pool. 2 ear garage. Beautifully Carter Road and Route 206 ’rE. LItEI*./TYPIST -- tor SALE BY OWNER -- 2 yr old ~isprMk/ersystemand more, landscaped. $63,900. Call 609- Yearly lease. Call OO9-896-0310 s uourano financial thsRutioo,hi-level, In S. Brunswick.’ 9x& : ’" ~
:.ii~i " $63,500 448.3067, after 6 p.m, pleasant worki.njg conditions,rooms, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, ’2
, company pain empmyeecar garage, wall to wall

¯ " benefits, please call OO9-883-carpeting, l/2acrelot.$53,oo0.
7016 for appointment. CalI 201-329.2130.

State museum
will exhibit
German works
"Picture Books in ’the

Federal. Republic of Ger-
,many," an imaginative
exhibition of original paintings
and drawings reed to illustrate
children’s books, will. appear
in the Lower Level Gullerlea of
the New Jersey State Museum
on Saturday, Sept, 13, through’
Sunday, Oct. 5,

Circulated in the. untied
Staten by the Oermaa Con-
sulate, the exhth]tlon includes
artwork and pagea from books
of fairy tales, myths, poems,
nonsense, numbers and
rhymes. .

The. State Museum, a
division of the Ne’k Jersey
Department of Edusation, is
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m; Monday
through Friday and lpm toS~
p.m. weekends. Admission is
free.

ROBESON PROFILED’ ’!

SiV’ISS COLONIAL -- offers ~9~V~A-- ......... WONTED -- Live.in help.
immediate occunan~v ,.vlfh = lvlffL~t;OL,A’f~ RANCH-t0p it /erenens requireu. Fer

r .,~.. ...... u .....
bedrooms 2t~.bathffi ,h,,ao,, East Windsor loca. ~ acre smullfamllymPrmcetoo. 609-
closet space impressive fo~’er )eandscaped Entrance foyer 9 -83M. , ’
ca’din- to’sr,~oi^-= l~ .... xt. large livin~ formal . :v=~.~=~ ..-,- di " " ~’roe. m, ~amily room with brlc~ . n)ng, eat-t.n kRch.en,.¯3-BABY GRAND PI*’’~ -,~ ’w.o0d burning fireplace and Den.r .re., 2 ~atn, .tamlly, needs tu-i-, ,~ ~%.~’,~ u~u, Ifabulous ultra-mud oat-in Utllltl~.S, central .air, w/w297.oJ~2 ¯..¯~o, ~ ,o ..i. .... - ,
kitchen w th elegant cabinetrycarpeting, hum L full -¯~ ’

d ’ e ’ nasemem ow 50’s t~all owner .~an .,top hn appointments ....... , . BE ..........Ideal home for entertainin~e’~-~-5563, .. ,~} ~r~l~ ~T ~ $60¯.o ~ us~ one spring only. OO9.924-with,a flowing floor plan and
1769 -immense rooms throughout. TWIN RIVERS. 3 bedrm, end ’

COntrally air conditioned, full Twnhse. Assume 7~% tour- BU~ n~.,~ ,,,~,~,~.,-.basement, and 2 car detachedtgage exeell location par- . 2_ ~’"’.~’~ ,,~u~u --garage. Brick and frame with halty’ finlshed basementll,:~u a.m. to 1:45 p.m.. da.ily.
maBter worKmaflsn n u mnev oxfr~’~ Low ¢4~’= . r4gl’ ~tomenmry a e lU i.’rmce~on
Lawwnce Townsh n ~69 900 448 ~83 C ntact Bi~ Alexander

! ::.- , . ~’ ’ . ":.. ,, ’ Princeton YMCA, ~9-92,1-,1~25.

NEW CONSTRUCTION -- FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 3
Low mulnteaance, brick and bedroom 2 baths, custom FLEA MARKET ¯ .....aluminum Colonial with 8 b’ ¯ -- ~a~uflt maintenancefree, Kilmer f’ha~ r n h^.^~.quality buiRrooms and a large ¯ ’ .... o. ~e~.o.,

;~eS~

~a,n, Chr°n, de~d.ee~ed’
Heich, cr’s lgark, Monmouth STAFF SECRETARY -- , .filot:’of landscaped terrain

¯ ̄  ~ , ° , Jct Oct 4 9-5 .m $6 & $7 De t i and You can report vt01ahons ofrseuable with yp ng

Family room is off ultra- ~.rOfeo~lSZnotnafiyjandscaj~ed’ Re[’reshmehts. ~ontact Rose

¯ modern eat-in kitchcn and x i e ~ co OlUOn, many 3’29-22 or "" ~b, ,.o stenoandawilllngnesstowork, water pollution laws to the
both: a raised hearth brick extras, located in Hiltsboro o¢,~tu ~wrs ..... = .,,~.,-Located m Twin Rivers state by tclcphoalng 0OO-292-
fire’place generous formal call after 5:30 by appaintmen~ ~’° ’~’" . Shopping Mall. P ease eal 7754
dining room large living
room 4 bedr~ms 2~,~" batM only. 201-359-4607. $50,OO0. . ^._~ _ Mrs: Seheror 609-4434232. ’

’ , , L,U~,T ~ ~TAMP COlJ,~]C-hardwood floors, 2 car at- TION, several pages fromladied garage, full pouredATTRACTIVE COLONIAL ’ 9. album, Tues. A.M.,prohablyconcretebasement withBiltco t,~ rooms oo 100 x 1OO corner ncarcampus, Reward.6oo.924-odtsidoentrance. Centml]yalrlot. 2-~,~ baths, fireplace, 7220.conditioned in a large com- garage, enelesed’parch. Idealmunity of executive homesfor the professiooa! or the PARKING SPACE for earn-ideally situated’ on a arge executive who would like to ~ct -- near Wiggins Street.cola’or lot. Suitable for combine with business .{12 per moeth. 609-924.7034.. professional office as well. residence. Off street parking,
:)’,!’ $£.,8,900S.J¯ Kro], ReaRers, OO9-890-

" : ’, : The stormy life of New
Jersey’s Paul Robeson is the

¯ ’ ¯ subject of au th.depth profileBonnie Wright, from Lawreneeville, gets o friond)y peck on the cheek from L/oyd the llama on "Interface" which will beduring preparations for the petting zoo area on the New Jersey State Fair in Hamilton Town. telecast Sunday, Sep~emhar 21ship. The fair officially opens 3 p,m. Fddag, Sept. 12, and runs till Sept. 2t, at the Route 33 at 8 p,m¯ on Channels 23, 50, 52fairgrounds. ~ and 58.

ENGLISH TUDOR -- with
su(:h a sophistica ed or- CONDOMINIUM TWINSCHOOL BUS DRIVERS-chi~’ctural layout you’l fee Im~n~ ~;~ ~ J,,~,, w,,t,~ wanted for routes n Princeton
Yn~;~eeem iBr~tal~n: Invdmg’Jeaut.4 rms.,~riv, aundeek..Tw...p. and. Montgomery. TWP.

g wng room dclux’bthrm GE kitchen incl’ w u ass st mtra ning tor tl~e
Colonial dining mum, family washer#dr’e’er Cent AsC’ special leense. Call 350-51103.
[~r~ ~ai~ log burning corner carper[ " poqls/tennis/’-’
co~.P~ ~-,.~’Z,~im°u~,r~shopping: Low ~o’s¯ Owner. ’6~ JAVELIN .......’¯ ¯~- ~ .... (OO9) 443 1072 eves/wknds s c ion - v,~o=u m-
floor laundry "4"~massi~e " ¯ ¯ ~ t in July, Best offer
bedrooms 2~,~ ’baths, plus a ~qs. 5 Beryl Court, Kendall
study 2ear at chod.a n~o’ ~ york. 201-297-2954
fal]’:~ase~en~ta-c~r~’r’a’~r’ IINLV 50 minutes from
¯ "" ’ ’ . ’ Princeton ’t bedroom car-Immedmie occupancy $76 1190 . ’ ’ ..¯,’ - ’ Irt rag, garage, trot unsemcm,KI’FrENS, Please -~ve me

EXEcuTIVE PAR’DIS~ re’my extras immediate .... ’ ..... ~:. .=¯ ~ a r.,- i~J~’u ant OO9’924 1243 aurae, ucauulal Kittens lot
Splz~awlin~ rancher of fight ’ P Y’ " " ’ adoptioo,Cal] 799-1969 anytime
urtca anu olum hum custom ~ weekends or after 5 p.m, on
cLonstruction on o well $70 OO0-East Windsor Colon al weckdaya Can deliver a kiilea
grodmedwcodcfl. ot, ina quiet.B~ilt by owner. 8yrs_ old’ 5 to it’s ne{v home_,
and.retiring neighborhood.BR, 16x28, 29z baths, boomed"
~l~l’om Hoofed f0yer, Ior~e 24’ LIt Cathedral ceiling.natural ,nwng room with fireplace, cedarden 33’hascoobinctsln
Uffra.mod kitchen, paneledkit, It mi to Princeton, Prin- THAXER,; .C00GIN . blackfamily room, 4 bedrooms 2~h cipals, 609-440-3002. couch, 100 Ion.g., best offer, 5
b,oJ/ts, redwood deck, set’ned ~ ~(OlrY~ (.’our~, Kenaall Park
pSrch, and more, Ideal ’l"~’u~ ........ttiv~ttb -- 3 BRL 0 -597-2954, ’
hideaway or eaually suithd to Twnh~a t n ’ h=ml .. ,cxtehsiveuntcrialning, $04,OO0r.,=":="__;:.’:, ’i’o?:",- P"." ’..: ~:.?.!...up~ra appL~ cp,, OCT, QUILTING CLASSES. .. ~atros, nssumoale mill nowF0rl TIIE CRAFTY -- 3 r-J’^! ........... ,: , forming at Lyda Silt-, ¯ vur~mlaS park I Dig airs a u cncapartment, Main St, Allen. I,,,~ ,, .............. ry, 2202 Globus Plaza
tew.n Borough. 12rooms, with ~’~’~ ~;~ "PP" amy, euu-~u.A!lentown. Yardvllle Rd.,
3 kltcl ons and 3 baths tat f our ..... wen.town, N.J 500¯250.2312,
of main house bus 0 room ant ’ Tegcucm arc uot Pin an s &
21id floor of main homo ha~’4 TWINRIVERS

qcura J(ano, Noo~onolnt

n I t foal’, 2nd floor an. ~uad l t,,qh ..... , .i. ,u (i roan,
f ni "~ ..............I shad, Commercial zoning, extr,,s o.i~.,t ~. t.., r.o,Plant o " .................eoiiv~Yrl~fdtI~rk~;ogra.~dcoaldho sale, OUvec Realty 024.7T/7 IOOB VOLVO -- 1226,

. ""’ ""~°’ ~0¯205g, automat{o, air radio, Good-:.: $4(]~00 tend t o I Now battery,
’"’ -- ’ ~ broken, tires, exhaust;BRUNSWICK ACRES - or hast offor Col 20i.246:~j~dlatrlbut°r’heseslwlroo’ztOOs

’ .... 1, spacl0us oversized our, lot, 4 bet - "" ~’ -
" "~r.rns, 2 balhs up; t/l bath, wee..-o p,m,

¯ m=mmmm~----~l~[~l~[[ ulamgrooml tlr~t level; Ira,
.,: rm, Emsomont, gar., control
;,~.’, I~II~K:IL air, d shwas~or, low 50’s D0.B.E..RMAN PUPPIES --

¯ ..... ¯ ’ ’ mpl n8 np nlooQ lieu,
, ...... ~ $20o, Colt 6011-11112.11115,

TWIN RIVERS TOWNI{0USE4t6-7~59,
"~’3 hodrooms, 2~ ~zllls, air ’ - ¯eo,,,i,oah,g, el.coo o,,d wood 5AL - Co.,.uouaIliiinell lliilshad bllaOilleail~ g ......

Unlll soia oul 3 famll os~ 117it, L shaped, wet bar ~o W tX oasemoul, nrlal~ ]xltio, ina~ly Proanoal f3. ’in.hill .....kite bn, co I rn vocuuming~ o~r.nB, now reduood to $30 t~00, 4,1g 4~’4" .... ’ ’"~ ...... "’ ~""humhllflar, atorn a ona .w,,’d3.1009, , ¯ .,v,
aereons, gila grill, ’1’~, antenna

Modern du fox IIREADMAKINQCLASS200bml!91aatrasarvl~°’Prl°e MANVILLE P ’ I tl~S--aogatlotuo ~00.443.19.00,,<,, $8~1 ~o M(x ern a room ranoli I n my ,ilOmO; Sima soan,;",~ . with Lnragq, $41,~00, By ~.,oarnwnho.,wuolowJ~oot, ryo
E~" MNDSOR "ranell, 0 ewpor, uoll=l.Tl~,l132, struouqn~’ mu,ny &elners"llbronu s,a.n!p.lleurseli forln"
lilt pld.3 bodreolilo, l/~aih ~ t21L Ilallyalltor llvailOtllO 509.
ra W II wall,lo.wn ear. TW,]N R|VF, Ru -- ,1 bedroom021.10,1~1, ,pal , ~otral n r, din ng anuunlt,139~000nssumo.blo?~’i,qi m!qlly roam wltll
llr~ 00, lUll ~memont with $~’hP00 m.qrlgogo~ Mtmt solll I~CI~P’rlONAh VAhUE --WUl COl)SlaOr 2nu morlga@,.a.llpllrpOSOllP’P~,sshe~i~dla,119 ~d.roum, I)lahwgpll~r, ~m.~,l~.,l~l$,

u.Lo.d Japri~,g Pn.!y, 1,1’/1 ~l"It, ~Jl ~ r.lln~oe~ w .oo.¢1o(I ~,~ .
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Every time you place 6 classified ad In one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears In
ALL 7 far lust one Iow prlce. In classified advertising
the number of¯people reading your ad Is of utmost
Importance so if’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you fhe readership of 30,000 families with jusf
one phone call, one ad, one bl//. You lust can’t beat
It,

a .

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Pmnklin NEWSRECORD
(2Ol) 725.3300 (201) 359.0850

[EINDSO - /I/GHTS HE!{ qLD
(609) 448 " 300 S r

T//£ PMNC/,:TON P qCKE7
(60?) 9’24,3244

......................--.......--...’.........------------------
Call (609) 924,3244 or (201) 728,33~5 or fill Ihli
simple claiilllad odverllslng|armt
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10......... ,,, I1, ...... ,,,,, ll ............

4 LINES I weokl $3; 3 weokl ordorad In advun’ce wllh no
chongos $4,60.
(60¢ 51111nU charge) 

CLAS$)FICATION ........ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... ,,,,
NAM6 .......... ,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
ADDRH~S,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,L,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
TIMll ........... , ........ PAID .......... CHARO! .....
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